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WALKER DECISION 
TO BE DELAYED

W a lk e r  A r r i y e s .  ( E a r l y )  a t  H e s ^ i iE

Conrt O rd er O btam ed W h id i 

D elays I t  U ad i A n gu st 1%  

M ay E ven  P n d i I t  B eyead  

N o ra a b e r  E le c tin i.

Ebcecutive Chamber, Albany, N. 
Y., Aug. 12— (A P )—^Possibility that 
Governor Roosevelt’s decision on 1t;ie 
ouster charges against Mayor James 
J. Waiker of New York City may be 
delayed until after next November’s 
election developed today when 
Roosevelt announced he would with* 
hold his action until after the ques 
tion of his removal powers went to 
the courts.

Shortly after the morning session 
of the Walker hearing now in its 
second day, the governor stated he 
.would not pass upon the mayor’s 
incase until the Supreme Court had 
had an opportunity to determine the 
legality of a writ of prohibition, de
manded by George -Donnelly, secre- 
tsury of the Bronx Chunber of Com
merce.

Meets Augnst 19
The Supreme Court does not meet 

imtil August 19.
Donnelly, rebuffed in three courts, 

today obt^ned from Justice Harold 
J. Hinman of the Appellate Division 
of the Supreme Court, an order in
structing Mr. Roosevelt to explain 
his jurisdiction. The governor > 
rected Atomey General John 
Bennett, Jr., to prepare argument 
on the legality of the action.

Mr. Bennett, leaving- Governor 
Roosevelt’s office after a five min
ute conference, said:

"The governor sent for me im
mediately and told me to notify Jus
tice Hinman-that he would show no 
discourtesy to the court and would 
withhold his decision imtil the 
courts had passed upon his author
ity.’’

The Supreme Court is the trial 
court of New York and corresponds 
to district court| in most; states.

Should either ^i^ty to thje litiga
tion dispute the action df toe Su
preme Court and fto t lilHto. vî uld 
develop no matter s^t.4etoW)n;waa 
given, the way wculd,-hr open, for 
appeals to the Appelate Divteiou ’^ ,  
finally the coiirt ;of last resort—-the 
Court of Appeals. Before final word 
came from that court, it is possible 
that Mr. Roosevelt’s candidacy for 
the presidency will have been pMS- 
ed upon by the people.

Both the Applslate Division and 
the Court of Appeals now are in 
recess. They may however be called 
into special session at any time by 
the presiding judge.

The surprising court action en
tirely subordinateo the events of the 
hearing session in which Mayor 
Walker resumed testifying, deny
ing he had profited by the granting 
of a bus franchise.
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FERNANDA CALM, 
WALKING TO CHAIR!

M H rderer Shakes Hands 

W ith  O ffic ia ls  B e fo re  He| 

P a ys  P en a lty  F o r Crim e.
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Boston, Aug. 12—(AP) —Sylves
ter Norman Fernandes, 22, of Mash- 
pee was electrocuted at the state 
prison early today for the murder 
of Johu Alves, 44-year-old cranberry 
picker.

Alves was found shot to death 
last December in bis Barnstable 
home. Fernandes, arrested a few 
days later, confessed, police said, he 
killed Alves and stole $150.

Fernandes was calm as be step
ped into the death chamber and ask
ed permission to shake hands "with 
two good friends,’’ Dr. James 1. Mc
Laughlin, priiron physician, and De
puty Sheriff James E. Bowes, in 
charge of the Barnstable county jail, 
where he was incarcerated before 
being brought to stete prison. Both 
men stepped forward and shook his 
band,

The doo,med man said “good bye’ 
to the other witnesses and died re
citing a prayer.

Leaves Three Letters
Fernandes gave three ietters for 

delivery to Fr. Ralph W. Farrell, 
prison chaplain, shortly before the 
hour of death! One was for Ms wife 
and toe others to friends on toe 
Cape, who identities were not noade 
public.

Medical Examiner George Bur
gess Magrath of Suffolk coimty was 
prevented from witnessing the exe
cution by otbet* business. Prison of
ficials sMd it was the first execution 
he has missed since he has held his 
present office. .

The official witnesses were: Lt. 
Col. Thomas . F. . Tierney  ̂ surgeon 
iretteral of Massachusetts; 8r. WD- 
Ham H. Watters,, septosenting Dr. 
Mcgrato; VDf . 'McLaughlin; #-J}r. 
Samuel'.. Merlin,.. assisteqA prison 
physioian4-Deputy Sheriff Bowes; 
Warden James L. Hogsett oi state 
prison-; Fr. - Farrell; James Lee,, in
tern at-the Chelsea Marine'hospital; 
and Thomas J. -Riley representing 
Uu Associated Press.
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RIOTS CONTINUE

SKULL OF CLARKE 
SHOWN TO JURY

SECOND SESSION 
Executive Chamber, Albany, N. 

Y., Aug. 12— (A P ) — Mayor James 
J. Walker of New York arrived in 
the executive chamber shortly after 
9:15 a. m., (Eastern Standard Time) 
today for toe second session of the 
public hearing before Governor 
Franklin . D. Roosevelt of 
charges demanding his removal 
from office on evidence presented 
before the Hofstadter legislative 
committee.
• Mrs. Walker was not with him 
this morning. She attended the 
operJng session yesterday.

Samuei Seabury, counsei to 
Hofstadter committee, arrived 
few moments before Walker.

The mayor was dressed in 
same dark suit he wore yesterday. 
A  small crowd in the corridors of

G ruesom e Exh ibit A t Lancas

te r  M u rder T r ia l— D octo r 

Explains W ounds.

mur-

the

(Continned on P i^  Eight)

THREAT TO THROW 
LEvrrr OUTDOORS

R e p b lic a n  L ea d er W ill N o t 

Stand F o r P o litic s  T o  B e 

D iscussed In  Church.

Miami, Fla., Aug. 12.— (A P )— 
The bullet-pierced skull of Haden 
Clarke, writer and mysteriously 
slain fiance of Mrs. J. M. Keith- 
Miller, was brought into toe court 
room today at the trial of Captain 
W. N. Lancaster for Clarke’s 
der.

The skull, along with sUdes show
ing psirts of the head were brought 
before the jury and spectators by 
Dr. M. H. Tallman, d^ense witness 
and one of a commission of four 
specailists who conducted an .r.utop- 
sy on the body of toe young author.

The two bullet holes, one marking 
entrance of the bullet that fatally 
wounded Clarke on April 21, and 
the other marking the exit were 
)otnted out by Dr. Tallman as the 
welve jurors in to& case leaned for

ward in their chairs, their expres
sions varying frbm acute interest to 
horror.

Lewks at Skull
Lancaster, charged with slaying 

Clarke as an act of jealous retribu
tion after the author replaced him 
in the affections of Mrs. Keith-Mil- 
ler, peered intensely at toe slndl.

Beverly Clarke, brother of the 
young author, betrayed no emotion 
as he sat the table of toe prosecut
ing attorney.

Mobs Try To Bom Churches 
Bpt Rres Are Extiiignidi-r

ed By Vdonteers;'

and burning reddened mudr 
Sputoeiip. Spain today as toe g ^  
ment laid plans to pimlsh o !^ ra I 
Jose San Jiu^ leader 6f Wednes
day’s abotitiye rebelUon, and his 
followers. .

One mkn was killed and -three 
were wounded at Santa Fe when 
civil guards dispersed a group whito 
burned the Agrarian Casino. One 
workmsm was killed in a political 
fight between-laborers and emplby- 
ers.

A.vicil guard was killed at SevUle 
when a mob attacked, the jail. 

Churches Set Afire 
In the towns of San Lucar and 

AxnalcoHar mobs set fire to- the 
churches, but the fires were extoi- 
guished by civUian volunteers.

In Santinpbnce a mob attacked 
the mayor, seized bis cane and be
gan to beat him with it. He wais 
rescued by a group of tocm hail 
guards.

A  line of guards was stationed 
around the building of the n ^s- 
paper Las Throvincias at 'Valencia to: 
protect it.

The death penalty was demanded' 
today by some southern RepubUcan 
leaders for General San Jii^o. '.Di
rected of PubUc Safety Mendenex 
annoimeed a special judge h ^  b ^  
designated to preside over, toe trial. 

PoUce throughout the couptty

(Oontomed^bn P e ^  l^ght) ̂

_̂ Wjuflŷ 0gton, Aug. 12.—(A P ) 
^hto-hj'̂ ftoat Presidentii^ candidates 

w o  big, parties say about 
ÎQBSBnf the country’s problems: 

1‘wWbition: . _
.Moomr^It is my beUef that In 

 ̂ ^  rem e^ present e s ^
necessary by Which' 

snmmon a p r o ^ *a i»* f1 p | te t fi^  
imd respohsihifity toe yetyi
eMence of out ̂ vpfnxiieDt ^mands 
shall' rest, upem the stotes and local' 
authorities. -That -change must 
avoid , return of the saloon.

Rooseveitp—I  am confident that the 
United States o f America wants re- 
peal-^* • • when that happens we 
as Democrats must and will * * * 
enaUe the states to protect them
selves against the importation of in
toxicating Uquors whe.:e such impor
tations may violate th ^  state lawa 
We must.rightly and mondly pre
vent the retuni of toe saloon.

Tariff:
Hoover—t  am squarely for a pro

tective tariff. 1 'em against the 
proposal of "a com^titive tariff for 
revenue’’ as advocated by our op-i 
ponents. That would place our 
farmers and our workers in compel 
titton with peasant and sweated 
labor- products.

RCbsevelb—I accept that admira
ble teriff statement in the platform 
of this convention (advocating ‘h  
competitive tariff for revenue, .with 
a foct finding tariff commission, free 
frinn executive interference’’ ). 

Reconstruction: '
1DL & *P IT vm. T L  I Hoover—I  am today organizing
W oOl I ft; K llfliy  n  OT fB 6 y  jftin  private industrial and financial

■ ■ '  Iresources of toe country to oo-

A r « , i * y  Out b  t h e b S S . ^ t T " ’ '

Belying toe customary tardiness'which won for htan the title of "toe 
late Mayor of New York,’’ . Jimmy Walker is shovm here as he andved— 
twelve minutes early—at toe State Capitol in Albany, N. Y., to make a 
pubUc defense of removal charges against him. The. mayor, attired, in a 
neat blue suit, is indicated by-arrow, and directly, ahead of; him-IstMrs. 
Walker. La ii^  street throngs witnessed their arrival.

—^which we have in motion so that 
• * * we may‘ move from defense 
to powerful attack.

Roosevelt—When we get the 
toance,:toa-Federal government will 
asenmai^l^ leadership. * * * Our 

leaders td l us economic 
♦ cause pahics which no 

oda could prevent. We must lay 
'lufid of the fact that economic laws 
are not made by natore. They are 
made by human beings.

War debts:
Hoover— Îf for any particular an

nual payment weTvere offered some 
other timgible form of compensation 
such'as expansion of markets for 
American agriculture and labor, and 
the restoration and maintenance of 
our prosperity then I  am sure our 
citizens would consider such a pro
posal.

Roosevelt—The debts will not be 
a problem—we shall not have to 
cancel them. * • • Our policy de
clares for payment but at the same 
time for lowered tariffs and a re
sumption of trade Which opens the 
vmy for payment.

Power:
H oover-I have repeatedly recom

mended toe Federal regulation 
interstate power. I  shall persist in 
that. I  have opposed the Fedend 
government undertaking toe opera
tion of toe-power bushMSS.' I  shall, 
continue that opposition.

Roosevelt—(Promised to say more 
iater and endorsed toe party-plank 
wtdeh advocates: "Regulatloa. to. 
the full extent'(ff: Holding com
panies which sell securities in inters, 
state commerce; rates o f utiUty 
companies operating across state) 
Hnes’’).

ALSO ON PROGRAM
VM* 1

teen  M o n A s  QU^

W hen E nrope Collapsed— G ives C red it T o  D t in o e n te  

F o r  A id  Bnt A tta ck s  G a in er P o lic ie s  >—  B r a n d s  

R o o seve lt Ex|dain T a r iff Position  —  A u d ience A is t i^  

ished W hen P res id en t Goes Beyond P b tfo n n  b  A d vo * 

ea tin g  P roU h ition  Change.

( b  T h a i b s n e  - ^ & y s
• » ' » .* •

C k u ig e  is  N ecessa ry , h i 

H is A c c e ^ c e  Speech .

Reat^ of!
toe ĵ tirposMî ofi tob NatiotiSl' ABtonô

a ^  whose'ayow^ aim is the ci if jG b e s  F n r th e i'f lh ii K s  P a rty
taihineht of expenditures in every 
fohn of gpyerimitota^ activl ,

The famqite ^plbrer Ihst 'night 
aimjbuuoed, he;iiBd lSBncened.;an .Im-: 
portant eiigagemei^ to! a^a ir. ^e' 
said he Would a^m pt ̂ " to ‘'correct 
any  ̂ inisapprriicn^on . topit . toe 
lieUgue had siuglbd put! veterans aid 
as the.' chief, bb|ect. of .-its' e^b m y 
program. Hi's .̂ pcisicin to s tlv . fol
lowed, a two hbur cdnieiience with 
Stephen C. Garidty of Lo'wesU, s ti^  
conupiander. J

Garrity said he ihaa '.-aske^ toe 
admiral to. ctmyey to toe Leaf^e a 
request It declaro ap armlsfice pn 
that part <ff its program whirii- ^  
foots toe veteraU8,̂ lmtil aYPmgtiss-' 
sional investigatioh could detenhine 
the'facts.

t ; .'Alois,.-pfYLeagpe - 
Byrd, interview,; with uews-

paperaiWiSitess^ toe'font that the 
Le^:Ue's:pi:bgrtea envisioned ecjimo- 
my in all govertioiental functipos 
and, .while it opposed' nPU-s«^ice

Washington, Aug. 12.— (A P ) — 
Preridtot Hoover has turned hia 
back on the Eighteteito Amendment 

He last night nbt only espoused a 
new salooniess, state-option plan of 
liquor control under Federal consti
tution safeguard, but recited what 
he saw as consequences of toe pres
ent S3rstem which led him to decuare: 

‘T cannot coraent to toe continua
tion of this regime,’’ and: "a change 
is necessary.”

'These woi’di. swept him, toe leader 
, of his puty, far beyond toe platform 

coiinected. dlsabiUtiesjrbfetteto, It;dld declaration of that party, whioh^pro-

Editorial Views 
On Hoo ver Speech

‘■m

o fH id e r ite s  andM c 

o f  C en trists.

Waterbury, Aug. 12.— (A P )— 
CSiaries J. De Bisschop, Fifth Ward 
Republican leader, this afternoon 
served notice on Mrs. Mabel Preus- 
ser, presiding officer at the meeting 
of toe New Haven county and 
Litchfield county Women’s Christian 
Temperance Unions, that he will 
attend toe session this aftenioon, 
and In his capacity as a trustee of 
MOl Plain Union church will throw 
Albert Levitt out of toe church If 
he mentions the name of Senator 
Hiram Bingham or Congressman E. 
W. Goss.

Mr. De Bisschop, earlier in toe 
dity, protested to Mrs. Preusser that 
toe board should have been consult
ed as to use of tbs church to- poli
tical purposes. Hs said he was toen 

Preusser that toe

Berlin, Aug. 12.— (A P ) ■— A -p ^  
sibility.that ,C!ermany’s.yMxt.gbYi^- 
ment may be dominated by . a 'coU- 
ticn of Adolf Hitler’s National-Bo^ 
ciaiists and the Coiixlet .Party at 
former Cbancrilor Heinrich- BrueiL- 
ing emerged today as BetHn’aw^tea 
toe return- of- Adolf Stier- for eon-

Von
Mrs. Kelto-MIUer, third figure In _  _____ _________

the unusual love t in g le  was notljfetencM with'President''Phul‘ 
In toe courtroom when toe skull Hindenbiirg. 
was shown. Neither was Mrs. Ida ' ~  ■
CHyde Clarke, mother of the dead 
man, who was subpoenaed as a 
witness in trial, but who has not 
testified.’

NO UIVITT BNDOBSEBIENT

purposes, 
assured ity Mrs.

The Telegrapben -Union said Hl^. 
ler would NOT.-arrive today and’-tim- 
conferences would NOT be held un
til tomorrow.

The Centrists, although their rep
resentation Ic toe new Reichatog 
be cmnjMEuratlvely small, occupy 
pivotal pcidtlon, .

Cntteiete’ Demsiids
Waterbury, Aug. 12.— (A P ) — I They have made an emphatic de- 

Jolnt meeting of the New Haven mand toat the new Cabinet be 
county' and Litchfield county Worn- formed on strictly constitutions! 
en’s Christian Temperance Unions lines with the Narie beulxig a g ir^  
meeting here today intends to tain share of the respousibillty. 
no (tetlon to indorse toe candidacy of The f ume appues tojhe new GaM- 
Albert J. Levitt, of Redding for net which must be formed in the 
United States senator, o p ^ n g  state of Prussia to replace toe prsst-!

Btojtoanu This state- ent dlctatorsbte under Ctemceilor

favor'- ewry reSacmabte fatyqnditure 
for mteiVwhai-had beenOtowi^ as
a-redult bft tlte :wBr-' • - ' r

ThS^admiral said he had consented 
to; î liEwe- Gsrrity’s: '‘juiOpiOtel -before 
toe 'Leagde' bfat- cbiiMr'no't: himself, 

to'̂ aspreement
•fdetom; o f ttdelegUteu

■io 'fa'V*or -an-lhvest^atlon of 
■Tte Which hedds. ’rhe 

titetotorebf Frank‘ Fcty, a 
 ̂ , htaT vice --commiander'-<who

tbE-th6<^infiiarid6nfliiR

>'»opeiiJng seisston,; Garrity, 
nnaT repoft,^ called Yoî  re- 

-pfolnlfitiph' itod 'immediate 
nent o f -.toe bonus. A  number of 

biptionsheKlpg.^^
» -elected ' ‘to .come-beforS'̂  toe 

aventioa today..

‘ 1SBA8UBY BALANCE

- Watolngton,: AUg 12,--(AP)— | 
Treastoy reeriptorforrAug. 10-were 
178,489,217^1;.-) expriidituimi 178,- 
478,984.54; balance/ |492;161.872A4. | 
Customs duties for ten- days of Au; 
guet were 17,985,467:41.-

posed only that toe plan Whito he 
has now espoused be submitted'to. 
the people for dedrion.

They left the supporters., of exist
ing prohibition with a.dilomma more 
difficult than toe one that faced 
them'when the two; inajor party con
ventions had rteorded toeif -views 
the. one for subsolsslon o f toe Con- 
stitotion-safeguarded alternative to 
the EHgbteento .Amendment,' toe 
other pledged to outright repeal, and 
Volstead modification.

Booeevdit’s! Stead 
Aganist the words uttered by 

Presidlut Hoover both wet and dry 
groups have toe stond of Franklin 
D. Roosevelt:

"This convention, wants repeal,” 
he said to the Chicago convention. 
"Your candidate wants repeal.. And 
I  am confident that the Uifited 
States of America wants repeaL I  
say to you now that from this date 
on the-Eighteenth Amendment h 
doomed.”

For himself and.for toe party, he 
also espoused protection of dry 
states agMnst imports o f liquor and

(Oonttniied from Page E ij^ t)

By ASSOCIATED PBE»3

Following are some editorial com
ments on the President’s speech:. ' 

New Haven Register: Prerident 
Hoover’s entire speech of acCept- 
anee was a carefully considered n̂'d 
direct exposition of his poUdes. 
X X X he declared his beUef that U- 
quof control should be returned to 
toe. States. He . htei repudiated tho 
straddle .-involved in the resubmis
sion plank of the party platform and 
has moved forward to express his 
own conviction, x x x it will be easy 
for his bpponents to suggest that it 
was time he did this, x x x but such 
suggestions cannot obsemre toe fact 
that Presldtot Hoover 'has taken 
Prohibition put of poetics.”
. Hartford (fourant—"What he says 

on told contentious issue is, like the 
Rppu)^(»n;l|tetfoim itself, calcu- 

measure of ap- 
p t^  and toe

'2E*m) .

Washington, Ang. 12.—(A P )—A 
presidential call for prohibition re
form and a promise to beat down 
the economic "hurricane” leads Re
publicans Into toe-1932 campaign.

A ji astonished and tensely expect
ant audience of RepubUcan leaders 
heaid Mr. Hoover last night in his 
speech of formal acbeptance of re
nomination go far beyond his party 
platform and demand a new order 
of Uquor . control.

*T cannot consent to toe continu
ation of this regime,”  said the Pres
ident solemnly.

There was applause. But toe Re- 
pobllcui' hosts who had frequently 
interrupted Mr. Hoover’s challenge 
to Democrats on their tariff sat 
■ifiouse records seemed, surprised; 
^wasn’t toe same applause.
: However, as toe man wlKwe-hafr. 
has grtyed considerably, in fbuf 
yean of presidential care concluded 
hla carefully propared addr^B, Sen- 
ator Feas of Ohio, long a prohlUtlbh 
Phamplon, was applauding -with: toe 
rest. A  monitot later he gaVc hls 
bencMffetioin to the prohibition sug
gestion.^^ ,

j^peied  as.a "oom- 
toon NTteiter for r̂teusonable 
pecmle” toat; .

’TBacb state ahaU be givtti the 
right to deal with, the-problem as  it 
may determine; but -subject to abSot>- 
lute gfoafantees in the Ctonstltution 
of the United States te  protect eSUi 
state from interference and ittvw* 
Sion by its neighbors, and that in 
no pait of the' United States shall 
toere be a return of the saloon Sys-̂  
tern with, its Ineritable poTtical and 
social corruption and its interfer
ence witii other riatea.”

He said the Democratic plan for 
outright r^ieal meant a return of 
the saloon. He pointed to the "boot
legger and s p e ^ e ^ ” of the pres
ent regime.

Before and after the eagerly 
awaited prohibition declarittian the 
President dressed in serge coat and 
white trousers, told the swelterii^' 
il̂ uests and a vast nation-wide ra
dio audience just what be stood for, 
what he had done and what he con
templated.

Names Party Once
Only once ‘lid he mention the Rer 

publican; party. He willtogly . ga've 
credit to . the Democratic members 
of Congress who helped to enact
ment j f  the emergency reconsfruc 
tion measures. He attacked the 
Dexhoeratic idouse under Speaker 
Garner, the Democratic vice-presi
dential nominee, for some o f its eco
nomic proposals, pbvlousl:' pointing 
at Governor Robtovelt he ^mnanded 
Democratic'spteificatiohs on tariff 
reform; supported the protective 
tariff .and "squarely” opposed the

Raps Dry Law |

w IV ;

HOOVER ADDRESS
"A  DtoMed and R kstaM  

IVeMstation,’’ Sajs G. 0. 
P. Leader of State.

Given Credit

Hartford, Aug. 12—(AP)--Gliair- 
man J. Henry'^raback at the Rte 
publican State Central committee in 
commenting on the Hoover speech 
said today:
„ *̂ Tbe President’s acceptance 

speech was a dignified and master
ful prtesntation to the country of a 
few of the many great and critical 
problems which have confirqnted it 
during the IHWt three years. Too 
iew  pecmle have made anlunest ein 
deavbr to aj^eeiate or Avm umler- 
stand.tbem. The clear cut and un-̂

Senator Hiram 
ment was made -morning by

meeting was non-political. Later be 
heard toat Mr. Btoghim had been 
ottneked 1^ oevaral neaken and he 
taieftobttkTto-lfrn >ritito» with
hif nltimatum. Mr, Lerittia  expect* 
ed to asrifi nt the m tttinf shortly

M rs ^ b e l Preusser ^  Watorhury,
Bountyprudent of the'New Hkven county 

union who is presiding at toe'joint!
The W. C .^, U. oanmtl 

^ d n U y  Indorse a psU tl^  ooadl* 
she said, becauoe Ite membar- 

8 ^  la composed of both Rspub- 
 ̂ and Zlemc^n^

Frans Von Faiiini. 
NatiemoHste, under Alfred

Hugonberg, also ore a factor in. a ^  
such .cotdition, .however, and toby 
rejected the Centrists prcpoMls ys»> 
terihty. But the w e r  |nrobai^.wttf: 
be renewed M<m<tey^uid 'ftten 
was some cause for 'baheriag ft 
miiwfcf fie aooMetod’-ihMU .

New York, Aug. 12;-^(AP) 
naaclil' etatlctieiaas'arr i»w . 
the a iofige'
credit for' the reCent 
boom."

Aldng w ith, toe 
mination' of the- Lai 
onOe/the B o ^  of im*
Its aUooinnt riktor to-̂ 8
lowest oiBoe 1897,‘Sipd______ ..
the :ftritiab.;tremtety .aimoim<ted;Uie
long, expected-plan'^

.. ____ „  _ ________ _, -to
Fetotot. ....... _

port' of the
i^ k 'M ia fce t

itfmietio '’ter- 
eoator- 

.ledoeed 
tot

—Fl^tbe two percent 
notbrlngoa 
tion of

dteoornnt̂ rate, did 
por-

equivoeal manner in which he etnted 
hie poeitlon upon many of tbess w o- 
Uems must appeal to>oll fair*touk<r 

Upon the much dlsoumed quee-

lie b^roa to tigure up Its lower se
curity yields Odd It is sold, oast its 
eyes on the Ameticea' market. 

Foreiga b i^ S it to im e d ia te .
to bMaa to maim its appearance on 
toe “New. York Bjteefc-Mtediaage. Do- 
mestic trkdeto and'ttveato learned 
of ^ ^ t a d  dooldU that it wie 
prjtoohtyjlme t o ^ ^ n ^ ^  :
• -'-Iwftteh; :.'wor- loon
coffetoMcir is toa^igiSt o«4ts ktoti!

era.
tion
coupled: Twitb the : party's ploalt 
recognising the rights of the States 
to decide the fundamental quostlon 
for thamoelves, will meet with the 

rol of the people of Oomuoti- 
thst bos been the obatenitan 

of/the party and all of its-repia- 
lontatives in both bronchea of 
grsn Aiaea the rattfleation o f: tite 
-18th Amendment was refused
tWi*|i55e7 'T r

Mteototio leodenf declined ftrj 
thepmaEt'le emmilent dD-the Bft;;

: ■-f t.r'

Difimocratfc proposal of “a competi
tive tariff for revenue.”

Mr. Hoover asked re-election on 
lEta record; ' ] ^  word ‘T ’ appeared 
frequently. Also did the phnuKS ‘T 
shall p e r i^  in that” or ‘T shall 
contoiue to oppose that” as he i ran 
scale of governmental problems and 
political issues.

*1 rest the case of the Republican. 
P u ty  on the intelligence. and the 
just ’ discernment of the American 
people” he concluded. “Shbuldt my 
countrymen again place upon -me 
the respousibUitles of this high of
fice, I  shgii carry forward the work 
o f reeoDstruotion. I  shMI hope long 
before another four years have 
pOsM to see the world protyerous 
add at ptece and every American 
home again in the. sunshine of 
genuine pronbrity.”

The thread of RepuUieah days a 
generation ago was ueven into the 
mfeture by the presence of Mil. 
Theodore Roosevelt, widow of toe 
former p ^ d en t

Bendori Presides
Everett Sanders, secretory to Col

vin Coolldge and new chairman of 
ths N a tio^  Ciommlttoe, presidecL 

ipfoeentative Bbell of New York, 
airman of the nottflcAtlon, eom- 
ttee, formally told Ifr. Roovfer of 

Uk nomination.
Hoover hammered away , pn 

the econCmlc emergency and ftepo,

r and contemplated to moot tti 
bUimed - overoptimlam oaff

----- ilatlon in tbis countty. oo tba
oauee at troubto and toe .w 

economle ed 
frbm war arils as 
n d  mors; devesting oouss. Q| ktol 
mort» to meat ths ritiigtipn h p -io ^ j 

VTfym ptpmaia, napteVB* 
oty of ^resrieh i In 
eAdittOity tims,'-

aid agriculturv, tn -nmln l̂iî i 
ancial stabiltty of . the. coinriry/: 'te- 
safogiurd tha :Mvi2igs'' of 
pie, to protect their homes, a fdA b t. 
in the past tense/ toty. 'are'iti ahtion! 
I  shall jiropose. such otoer’measUref̂  
public and priritte,' as may be neces
sary from tilherto time to meet;tite 
cluuigihg situations and to fo ith fr 
speed economic recovery.”

' Foirigh Affidrs • >
On foreign affairs, toe President 

eyed favorably a gaieral' world 
economic conference even along 
lines suggested by Senator 
of Idaho, blit he emi^tftedty warn
ed against war debt cancellation. :^/ 
did opto the door for a^tra^ to! 
particular atitiiiai payfiients in the 
intrests of Am erica commerce, i .

He emphasizto anew the admlitie- 
tration to join in world consultattite 
pacts against recognitito Pf torri-̂  
tory gained by togiesridh in violin- 
tion of peace treaties.

promise to. the farmer 
was a drive for tme reduction. ’He 
saw as "the most; practicAbie re^ef 
to the farmer today aside frbmltoe 
general economic- recovety’ some  ̂
thing to alleriate toe 'Unfair tjuft 
dens of taxation which toe pufrte^  ̂
readjustment in values has broutot 
about" ' , '

‘̂With the otoapse'hi world piiices 
a^id-. . depreciated surrtociea toe 
furmer was never so deipendent npon 
ms tariff protection for recovery! as 
he. is at the present tiihe,”  avid Mr. 
Hoover. "We shall hold to that”!

He defended the.Farm'Bdifrd and. 
Its huge stabilization activities.

."TUe- original purpose ot the FOnn 
Bdnrdrwas to strengtoto-the effdrts 
of the farmer to estuliah his own ' 
farmer owned, fanner-Ctottoiled 
marketinAr agencies,” he said ^  
has greatly succeeded in this piir^ 
pose, even in these ' times of od- 
yeraity." / . '

(Full ' text of the ' Presidtot's 
speech will be found fr  tbdayfS 'Bto* 
aid on Page 4.)

will > i ^
MANY lO c i^ C p B  

. Wasbinstou, Ant. 'll| r '(A P ) •— 
The topteuse tlmt' gitoted !E ^ -  
dent Hoover^i.sM*eh cf <aoesptanca 

d to liehoAtto*
White House today to a.'Mdod of epn- 
gratutotory Msfitoms to « t o t  that 
his fecietarlto fold thrill tost ̂ oount 
of the numbsr. . !

Air. Hooviir Jumsilf, howsysr, ap- 
pifftoUy drraited hoto toiP W  
tomory toutiM liu)(totototy‘ fU 

his spssbli, rttirtoM. M ves arid-
fteC 'llI A Wtoll

tm<m ths YVhtteiHtoto

V 4?

'hto^dsalt

known
' ‘'".tiss. Tbsrs!#nff’'<j 

'M B ttlE  
Itibn ut 

! frty to m
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BaQ Cm m s  Widi Downpoar 
' But Laine Fann Areas 
: Sean To Hare Escape!

a : luddcn hall itorm 
Utea duration otruok

Iw t 
r ^

Of fir* mln- 
Manoheater 

aarly thla aftairnoon tat farm and 
.tobaoco landa in the vicinity with* 

latood the terrific atorm without aeri* 
«U8 damage aa hail fell only in a re- 
atricted area. The moat damage to 
crops occurred to the aoutheaat of 
;the town, according to a survey 
'.made immediately following the 
htorm, although the brunt of it was 
'  in the center of the town.

Only a smattering of hail was 
ĵ reported by farmers directly north 

Manchester, but the wind and 
was unusually severe, in this 

stion. The hailstorm swept in from 
le northwest, cutting across the 

•center of the town and over High* 
band Park. Otto Nelson of Center 
utreet reported that hail fell thickly 
» t  his home and that he had swept 
fup a pile in his yard measuring two 

ad one*talf feet high. The west side 
‘ Manchester felt the atorm heavi- 
r, vegetable and fiower p̂ u'dens be* 

badly damage. ^
Only slight damage from hall was 

'tô eported in an area extending from 
:i:the Collins farm ' Ou the W iping* 
(Hast Windsor Hill road, nor did the 
:|:-atorm extend far enough to the east 
' ([to carry hail to the Pero peach or* 

chard. It seemed most severe when 
le storm swept over Manchester, 
le hailstones being about the size 

' (bf marbles.
't In town the storm seemed to 
spread to the east and west On 
[Spencer street Emil Seelert did not 
*^ v e  all his tobacco in and his land 
. rwas hit by the storm. Hartman’s 
{Tobacco company in Buckland re* 

^ported little damage from hail, but 
; (The wind injured planti to some ex* 
^tent Only slight damage was re*
: ;port^ Avsry street running 
arom Demlng Street to Ellington, as 

13t seemed on the edge of the storm.
: Tobacco' owned by WlUiam KelSh in

»he

Gardner street was damaged and 
the storm again struck at John 
lABti’s, hall falling heavily on 
peaches and grapes. Lent! waa r jvlc* 
tim of the recent twister that ruined 
taildings and crops on his property. 
- The.atorm.ceased as sutaraly as 
it had appeared about 1  o'clock, the 
rain lasting about fifteen minutes. 
Heavy black clouds to the north 
gave warning of the storm soon 
after the dinner hoiu' and in a short 
time the rain descended with a mix* 
turn of water, hail and wlfid.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Miss Mollie O’Brien, operating 

room supervisor at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital was admitted at 
S o’clock this morning and an acute 
appendectomy performed at 7 
o’clock this morning.

Anthony Gudzunas of WtaPinSTi 
Thonoas Murphy of Vernon, Luther 
Alley of 90 Talcott Avenue, Rock* 
ville, Mrs. Rose Cassinari of 81 1*2 
Charter Oak street, Mrs. Irene En
right and infant son of 118 Summer 
s t^ t  and Mrs. Clarence Wetherell 
of 123 Wells street were discharged 
today.

A  daughter was

gtal yesterday morning to Mr. and 
rs. Frederick Smith of 134 North 

School street
Miss Lillian McKeown of 41 Char

ter Ook Place and Mrs. Jean C. 
Worswick of 91 Park street were 
admitted today.

MiSs Ruth Wielding, of the hos{d-i 
tal nursing staff returned yesterday 
from a two week’s vacation.

HOOVER BASES APPEAL 
WHOLLY ON RECORD I

(CeaH—ed ftcM PagrOes)- /

the Democratic ticket I  am luq;>py to 
state my vote will be for you in. 
November.” \

Mr. and Mrs. Oonrad.Q. MoUer, of 
Middletown, Connecticut sent a wire 
containing only these words: “Hoo* 
rah, we win.”

Mr. Hoover was tired vdien he 
reached the executive mansion last 
night after delivering his stabch. He 
sat for half an hour, however, with

win fieciae the natter pt a meellBg 
to nondnate a ticket fbr the Nairem* 
ber electtm*

t DEATHS
Mrs. Fred- B. Entrees

Mrs. Annie lydaU Entrees, wife!

Ifir. sad Mn. A. E. Loomis of Kee* 
Iney street and Mrs. Ed̂ gpar Sorahtcm 
and daui^ter, Gertrude, of fltrant 
street were among the local people 

I who attended the . State Gran^ 
meeting at Lake Compounce yester- 

|^7*

Miss Eleanor BUsh of Laurel 
street is expected home thin evening!

VUw voters showed in  at the l|ii« 
zddpal building thid iftwnoon. to 
eluige their party adtlliatioiu. At 

fjsniss time . there jverajohty tyra 
ehaiogea ” - -
to the “
istration.and, 86 tal^eations 
made Voters.

tune . tnere were oaty two 
es from the ItepUMIcan. ptyty 
I Demoorafie, one stralthc ng* 
lon.and 86 upUeations to be

of Frta Entress of .478 'prospect from Columbia University where 
avenue, Hartford, died at the Hart* she has been studying for her mas- 
ford hospital this morning between tar’s d^^ree. She will return in 
8 and 4 o’clock. Mrs. Entrees had not September as English teacher at 
ben in good health for aonoe time Glaatonbuty /High school, 

a groiqp.̂  of White House, guests, | been in good health fOr some Mi»h>

Adams Exp
_  AlrReducttoa

Three hundred and seventy-seven Jua
bags of vflour were distidbnted t o d a y  r-Auqsheny 
by Ifisa Jessie Reynolds in the o f f i c e  i-^ ed  Chem 
of the town charity department The 
car which arrived yesterday contains 
2,800 togs.

talking over the events of the eve
ning.

Among those present were Mrs. 
Edith Kermlt Roose'velt widow of 
the former President; Henry M. 
Robinson, Los Angeles banker, and 
Mrs.. Robinson, and Edgar Rickard, 
New York capitalist and Mrs. Rick
ard.

tlon for treatment bf a carbunde, 
the Infection from which is believied 
to have been the inunediate cause 

[ of death.
Mrs. Entress was the adopted 

daughter of and Miil Walter E.
itreet.

Sherman W. Eddy of Simsbury, 
rock garden specialist will be the 
speaker at the meeting of the Man? j 
Chester Klwanls dub Monday noon 
at the Country dub. Earl G. Sea? I 
man will furnish the attendance 
prize.

A^ni-Can
Am For Pow u
Am Rad Stand ...................
Am Smelt . . . 1 8 ^ i 
Am T  and T .............,.113

PDBUC RECORDS
Attachment

S. Burr Leikindi trustee of the 
estate of Edward A. Marclar against 
Henry A. Bieri^of Bridgeport, ■ at
tachment in the sum of 33,500 dam
ages and costs of suit on land and 
buildings on the west side of Oak
land sfreet.

GIRL KILLS SELF

Southington, Aug. 12.—(A P )— 
The body of Helen Aduskevicz, 16, 
who had frequently threatened to 
kill herself was found today in 
Black Pond. She had been missing 
since Wednesday.

Dr. W. T. Nagle, medical examin
er, gave verdict of suicide because 
of despondency over in health. '

-y-'

A glimpse at our windows 
will introduce to you the 
new Fashion Forecast

'DRESSES

•HATS

•JACKETS

•Silk
Velvet
Wool
• Felt

Wool Crepe 
Velvet

Glove Leather 
Suede

BACK TO SCHOOL 
IN A B C PERCALES

ppr yard
• eatyiomako 

» eatytouKuh
• eaty ta iron 
ANB
oaoy on your 
dotlanl

•  l«BldNddldnatodt4e> 
idml . . .  w wwk ito W 

play. . .  ia dtiim mwit ef 
A’B'CPcMdM. SImuM  an 
ail ef ilia ai|ht apaalally 
aalaalaA A • B t C paMam far 
fail wear. Casta is aad wa 
tow Im lj thap wa asA tow 
Sakk, aaqr and Isespaaaiat 
thajr BN w auto ap.

mUamf A'Q-C fmmlm 
Sto aB allar ilMto M 

'aaUaalrtokaaSaalPdt fauuiuS la pm ym
trwUm

aaiUMaa
• S m l i H  M l

THE
TEXTILE

JAPAN’S REACTION
Tokyo, Aug. 12 — (AP) — The 

Japanese government fails to see 
how President Hoover’s new doc
trine of refusal to recognize posses- 
sita of territory gained by forte ap
plies to Japan’s position in Man
churia, a foreign office spokesman 
said today.

The reference occurred in the 
president’s nteech of acceptance 
last night and in government circles 
here it was accepted as was Secre* 
cary Stlmson’a speech earlier in the 
week, as a reference to the Man
churian case.

“Japan ne.er v/ill seek title to 
possession of territory in Manchuria 
— t̂o use the President’s phrase—not 
to the end of time,” said the spokes* 
z'nn, “there are many occidental 
powers which if placed as Japan is 
regarding Manchuria, would long 
ago have annexed Manchuria.

“Japan has absolutely no inten
tion of annexation. Many Japanese 
are even doubting the wisdom of the 
annexation of Korea, which has 
been a liability lowering the general 
economic level of the Empire.

Anti-War Pact
“The President’s doctorine as he 

expressed it seems to us ^olesomc* 
What we object to ia having the 
anti-war pact constantly poked im- 
der our noses with charges that we 
are violating it.

“Both the United States and 
Great Bhtoin signed the , Kellogg 
pact with reservations covering th«r 
right to resort to war In self-de
fense. Therefore the^ are hardly in 
a position to deny our right to re
sort to arms in the defense bf in
terests vital to the well being of the 
Empire. Tbat is all we have done 
in Manchuria. The decision as to 
whether military, action cfonĉ Lutes 
self-defense must lie with the nation 
directly concerned, and not' with 
world opinion.”

The spokesman, said Mr. Hoover’s 
speech, like Mr.' Btimson’s, sought 
to manttial the administration’s 
achievements in ,forqita ta^cy as 
aiguments tor toreleedon.

‘Tf the AmtolcKk pteple can be 
convinced that the Hoover-Stimson 
doctrine of non-recognition con
stitutes a real achievement,” he 
said, “perhaps we should not com
plain about their harping bn it even 
though the implications are un
favorable to Japan.”

RENOUNCED DBYB 
Seattle, Aug, 12—(AP) — Presi

dent Hoover’s advocacy of a re
vision of national prohibition was 
denoimced as foreshadowing a 
“destructive change,” by Mrs. Ella 
A. Boole, president of the Women’s 
Qiristian Temperance Union., 

Together with delegates here for 
I  the 68th atmual national convention 
which opens tonight, Mrs. Boole 

I listened to the broadcast President’s 
address.

“American statesmanship can not 
work out a solution that be ef
fective,” she commented last night 
in a formal statement on the prohi
bition section of the President’s ad
dress, “which will make this ccuntry 
part wet and part dry.

“The proposed plan will be oppos
ed by the dty forces every step of 
the way.”

Exphlmi Her Stand
The leader bf the National W. C. 

T. U. for the last seven years, who 
a few horn's previously Imd an- 

I  nounced she would retire at the end 
bf her present term of office, went 
on to explain her stand.

“The proposed amendment,” she 
said, “whlcli would in effect repeal 
the 18th Amendment imd destroy 
National prohibition, would give 
states the right to deal with the 
problem as they see fit 

'I t  wiU not solve the problem but 
will create new problems even more 
difficult. The amendment suggested 
plans for a destructive change.”

Other leaders declared the orgsm- 
llzation might not accept Mrs. 
Boole’s resignation. She explained 

I her recent acceptance of the presi
dency of the World W. C. T. U., with 

! work in 52 nations, will take all her 
time. Mrs. Ida B. Wise-Smitlt of 
Des Moines, la., president of her 
state orgEmization and vice presi
dent of the National body, was men
tioned as 4 possible successor.

The next international convention,
I  Mrs. Boole said, will be held at 
Stockholm, in 1934.

Relatlvea in town have received 
news of the birth of a daughter 
Wednesday at the New Haven hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Benton B.
Owen of Hamden. Mrs. Owen prior | yv *•_ • f  YF*
to her.mantage was Miss Katherine EM ltO TtU l VtBWS

, , , ,  , Ck Sibcum, niece of Mrs. E. E. Sesar ___
formerly of Manchester, Having no and Mrs. a  B. of this
chU^en of toeir ovra they b r ^ t  Mr.OwenteaninstructOTtadiemS^n^ tiO Q V B rO pB B C ii
her to toeto home when Just a tehy. try at Tale University.
Her childhood and you^ girlhood'
was spient in this town and heti a ^
many friends will regret to 'hear.of I- ??*** Wood-

Lydall of 47 Imlay street, Hartford,

'Mrs. C arrie 'A .__^__ „  _____
bridge street lias had as her. recent

(IXmttimed irero. rage Oae)
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Balt and Ohio 
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Beth Steel ..
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Case (J. L ) .. 
CenoDe Pasco 
Ches mid Ohio 
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24 
9
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12% 
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18% 
29 
13% 
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12% 
22% 
18% 
95% 
14%

her death. She waa a young woman 
of many estimable traits of ctour-1

Coml Solv ...................... . 9%

acter and an accomtashed’ pianist, 
its arFuneral arrangement 

plete.
are incom-

FUNERALS
John E. Tomm 

The funeral of John E. Tonun of 
142 Bissell street was held this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at Watkins 
Brothers’ Fimeral Home at 11 Oak 
street Rev. K. Otto Klette of the 
First Lutheran church, Rockville, 
officiated. The bearers were mem
bers of the Sons-of Hermann and 
the Foresters of America, H. A. 
Lautenbach and T. Remeir from the 
former and John Jensen and Richard 
Johnson from the latter.

Burial was in East cemetery.

COURT MERCIFUL 
IN LIQUOR CASE

merly a teacher at the Mandiester 
Green schooL Miss Blankenburg is 

j  enjoying 4  three weeks’ vacation be
fore returning for her third year at 
the Port Chester, N. Y., Hospital 
I Training S<diool for Nurses.'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Noel and 
I dautatar, Patricia, are moving this 
I week from Tanner street to New 
Britain. Mr. Noel who is a travel
ing salesman Apr Swift and Com- 

I pony has been ̂ ven the Waterbury. 
district, and the Hardware City will 
be a more centtid location.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Franklin! 
Crebore of West Center street have 
returned from a-vacation spent at 
Moosehead and Boyd Lakes, Maine. |

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hunt and 
two
are. spending 
taug, R. L

• e e  • • e*

opponenta of the 18th Amendment.
He. goes aa far aa the jdatfonn but 
no farther, x x x”

*'WhatheaayBaboutthedealrabU-iT>rii-'
ity of keeping the Federal gotem- ...................•...........Vi A

.............................

Cona Gas 
Oont Can 
Com Prod » • » • e • <

56
29
41

meat and the Btate _ ________
within their reapective wUta ia^^e 
but in pleading X x x for the con
tinuance of auch meaaurea aa the 
maternity act, he aeema to have fort 
gotten the dlatihctiona x z  x. Hie 
political phUoaqphy x x x la nots ea- 
aentially differmt from what it :waa 
four yeara ago.”

New B rlti^  Herald:. The Presi- 
dent’a promiae to comtoit the de
flation and retrieve prosperity hints 
at a continued drivq with the aid of
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8every resource afthe disposal of the 1 ......... *.........
administration. The nine prfnt pro- M  ............. ‘
gram may be extended aa & 1L 18 ...................
warrant. Wa are to forget the paat, *
K ppsffl., Mii turlc at th, future,

w » .  W .  proUM tlonij^gg Z
• * e q • • • • «'e • <
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snmU aoia.of Branford Btteet problem to hewed closely to the
pending the week at Qonochon-1 platform. An effort to p la y lfj£ ^ - ~  ........

Mrs. Adelaide Williams of Reno, 
Nevad£  ̂is'making an extended visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Franklin C. 
Dexter of Wellington Road.

>. e.4f e e e » « i

SeDer Going Blind So Judge 
Lets ffim Off With Only 
Fine.

I with tfie dtys with flir^ 'w ia ^ to e  •»•••••••••••• ••••••
wets remains starkly evident. The
object la to pxease as many voters •*•*•■••**......
as pos^le, though it may notfJ fff^B SS  
completely satlsty them.

Sun—The part of
President Hoover’s speech at ac-l” * * ^ ^ ,  
ceptance which deals with prohlbi- Nat Pow and Lt 

N Y  Central

5
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o’clock; Members are asked to at
tend as there will be buaineas of 
major importance to be transacted.

Washington Loyal Orange Lodge, 
No. 117, hold its regular meet
ing tonight in Orange Hall.

Bridgeport, Aug. 12.—(AP) — A I gon vdis bora this morning to 
plea to Judge-James C. Shannon Mr. add Mrs. Joseph Brisebrf 128 
that he was going blind today j Summer street. The baby waa born 
brought leniency In City Court for L t  Mrs. Howe’s Maternity Home oh 
Edward A. Bowen, proprietor of a Wadsworth street. ^ ®
restaurant at 378 East Main strMt, *
who vms chmnged with selling According to Charles Garrow,
to G. Bdsiuii(l! Libn&clf now ggrvuig I pftiridMt thO' MtiiohoErtor Pipe 
a life sentend^Jn S tat^ prison and|gj|̂ ^̂  ̂ that organizatioa will.
Mrs. Jenny. Gordon AlLte, the Qight|teke part in tie  Scottish games

Miantonomoh Tilbe No. 68, I. C .■  ̂ ventra*
R. M., wlU hold its regular meeting ^  NY NH and H . . . u. . . . . . . . . .  17%
in Tinker haU this evening at eight I ^rof* North Amer ; .......... 28%

ident goes farther, than the plat
form of his party x x x Tys (the 
President’s plan) Is the Dwight 
Moroow metiod except fen* the men
tion of the saloop system. Mr. Mor-

3w wished to leave the problems 
regnlaticm entirely to the states. 

And, after all, what other-practicEd 
way out is there?

N. Y. Times— T̂he real substance 
X X X X is that he hu bee~'. compel
led to hold that the Elghteenti 
Amendment is a failure.

of May 81, Just before lihrlzzi shot] 
Mrs. Allen to death at Westport 

John Mulhaley, "Naugatuck sea | 
captain, also was ih the party that 
bought liquoî  from Bowtat accord
ing to the charge. It w ti Jealousy j

lighthouse. Point tomorrow. 
Throujti a misunderstanding among 
the members it was annoimced that 
the band would go to the field day. 
A  special meeti^ of the bimd 
members will to held at their prac-

X X x-It is,
an honest and mEuily thing that the Sneony Vac 
President has done in thus mftMny [ South Pae 
his attitude; clearly known. X x x In 
the beginning tie* speech Mr.
Hoover reviewed “tie  ptot three 
yean, of unparalleled -economic,
calamity,” It would- be cruel to re-|Yex CorV .............. 16%
mind him that in 1928 he was prom-1®uiken Roll Bear. •••«.••.... 16%

N’oraztda' .••••••• 16 !̂
Packard - '••;•••*. *4
Param Pub ••....••;•••«•••• 6%
Penn 15̂ ^
Phila Rdg C.and J . . . . . . . . . .  . 4%
Phillips Pete.......... . 7%
Puh ServNJ..•.'•••••••;••••« -46
Radio ________________   8%
Radio ICelth • • •. • .-•*• •-.• • • • • • t 44i 
Residing' -..•«••• »•«*.>*... 87
Rem Rand ..................    3%
Rey Toh B . . . - • . . 34
Sears Roebuck...............  22%

11%
20.

ând Brands. .16%
Stj Gas--*aud - Elec - f. r l9.%
SL'Qu^.tiil 27%
St O il'N J . . . . ^ . . . . . . . 84%

Cap Nat B and T  
Cmm. River 
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .
Fiwt National . . . . . . .
Land Mtg. and TfOe 
New Brit. Trust ’i—
West Hartford .

InsnraneelOrast . 
Aetna Casualty . . . . .  g6
Aetna life  . . . . . . . . . . .  16
Aetna F ir e ........ S4 •
Automobile . . . . . . . .  H
Conn, General .........  87,
Hartford Fire . . . . . . .  v. 88
National Fire .. .  81 
Hartford Steam ][^ e r 44 
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . . .  43.
Travelers ..............886

^oUfe UtUltlM Stodkr
Cwm. Elec Serv ........  44 ■
Conn. Power ........... . 44
GreemiWch WAG, pfd. . 86 
Hartford Elec . . . . . . .  54
Hartford Gas ........... 0

do, pfd . . . . .  •*. 40 ■
S N E T  Co . . . i . . . . .  H g

Maitufactoring Stocks 
Am Hardware 19%
Am Hosiery . . . . . . . . . .  •— ^
-AntnvH and H, .com.
-do, pfd i. . . , ; . .  

Billinga and Spencer..
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . . .

do, pfd . .. . .-. . ; .
Case, Lockwood and.B
Collins C o.......... .
<I>>lt’s Firearms 
Eagle Lock 
?*afnlr Bearings 
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 
Gray Tel Pay Station 
3 ^  and Cooley 
Hartmann Tob, com..

do, pfd .. 
inter Silver 

do, pfd ..
Landera, Frary A. Cflĉ
New Brit, Mch., tem. . '

.dO, _ pfd'

do'. Class B .
Worth and Judd . . . . . .
Wiles Bern Pond •;. L  
Peck Stow tad’ vmooac 
Bussell Mtg 

ScoviU
Stanley Works W.. . . . .
Standard Screw . . . . .

do, pfd.1 g^ar.,■A'
Smythe Mfg Co ...
Taylor tad Fenn . .. 
Torrlngton ........
Underwood Mtg Co;
Union Mfg Co 
“  S Envelc^e, com... ■— 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  55
Veeder Root 
Whitlock Coil Pipe 
JB.Wil’ms Oo. '810 par 0

of Mulhaley that caused libriazi to Lice rooms at 7:0 Monday evenl^.
slay Mrs. Allen.

Made No Profit
Bowen had been arraign0 three 

times previously for liquor law viola
tions and had no liquor when the 
two men and Mrs; Allen visited his 
place and asked for liquor, 
out for a pint, he said, paying |2 for 
it and selling it to the trio for 82. 
H. J. Lavery, attorney for Bowen, 
asked for leniency because of the 
man’s approaching blindness. Judge 
Shannon, despite the fact that it 
waa Bowen’s fourth offense, let him 
off with a fine of 8100, costs, 0  days 
suspended jail sentence and proba
tion for one year.

Mrs. Susie 2k>mberi, proprietress 
of a store on Myrtle avenue, was 
fined $10 and sentenced to pay 
costs. It was testified she emptita 
a coffti pot into the sink as the 
raid officers entered but the officers 
foimd a glass of alleged whiskey ,on 
the table;

Important business concerning 
band’s outing wlU to discussed.

the

A  representative of the trustee of 
the bankrupt estate of the Dunhlll 
Stores, is today in Mtachester

_ _ 1 prom
ising three years of mounting 
publican prosperity.

N. Y. Herald-Tribune—Instead of 
an improvisation from an aiiplane, 
temposed of smiles and generaUties, 
there is offered an accoimt of a 
stewardship which has had few 
parallels—bleeds accomplished and 
plans evolving out of experience.

sent cheeWng up the value of goods on “ talng, but the ordered roview by m - -jer *2 fnr v  ______ ______ H o-rAaf OAmman/faw nf •> .../.I........*

GREEN JUNIORS WIN

The Mancbseteir Green Juniors 
evened their present series with the 
Dsmamite Juniors, by defeating 
them yesterday by a score of 9-4. A. 
Cowles, the ace of the Green pitch* 
ing staffi retired eleven batters by 
the strike-out route. Palmer also 
starred for the Green while J. Mur
ray and Kloter wtiie the tost for 
the Dynamiters.

BBmohester Green Juniors 
AB R H PC A 

E. Calvert, 2b ... 3 0 0 0 1
B. Ldnders, rf ... 4 0 1 0 0
R. Massie, ss, c.. 8 1 0  9 0 
B. Oliver, c, ss .. 2 1 0 1 3
A. Cowles, p . . . .  8 1 1 2 1
W. Wind, cf . . . .  2 8 0 0 O
E. Gothherg, If .. 8 2 1’ 1 0 
J. Morl’ty, lb, 8b 2 1 0 1  1
D. Palmer, 3b, lb 8 0 0 7 0

Totals ...........0  9 3 21 6 2
Dynamlto Jmdors

AB R H PO A 
J. Miuray, ss, p .. 2 1 0 1 0
R. French, lb .. .  8 .2  1 4 0
S. Robertson, 2b . 8 0 0 1 0
A. Anderson, 8b.. 8 0 0 2 0
E. Kloiter, p, ss.. 2 0 1 2  4
B. Aruded, i f . . . 8  0 0 1 0
B. Murray, cf ... ,8 0 0 6 0

“  '  ... 8 0 0 7 1

WHITE’S COMMENT 
New Haven, Aug. 12.—(AP) —

I Rev. Ralph H. White of the Con
necticut committee on law enforce-.— — . 
ment who is active in the present ["* JL™ . „
effort to form sn Independent Re-j^* ”  *
publican party to oppose U. S. Sen-1®' ri 
ator Hiram .Bingham, said today 
President Hoover’s nomination ac
ceptance speech, so far as It deslt 
with Prtalbltlon, would 
“greatest 
sn Inde 
the Prei 
18thI clear than the Republican Party

Totals ...........25
Score by Innings:

8 2 18 6 4

hand, surveying the accoimts receiv
able and imder orders from the 
trustee to close the store on Satur
day, taking such goods as there are 
in the store back to New York and 
arranging for the dismantling of the 
fixture's. /

Dancing will not to held “on the 
green” at the Four Acres tonight. 
It' has been postponed until next 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hany Kitchen of 
Birch street will leave tomorrow on 
a three week’s vacation tour of the 
Maine beaches, the 'White * Moun- 
tsdns and 'Vermont.

A  special holiness meeting will be 
held in the Salvation Army citadel 
tonight Isaac Proctor of the Corps 
will speak and an invitation to at
tend ia extended to all. Ensign and 
Mrs. Victor 'Diamond and Band- 
Buuter- Diamond of London, Eng
land, conducted the opm air service 
on Main street last night

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Seaman 
of Wadswoi^ street extension are 
motoring down to North Carolina, 
where tomorrow thsy will take a 
steamer for Harper's Island, eight 
miles off the coast For the next 
week they will be guests of cousins 
of Mrs. Seaman_frdm Cincinnati 
whose summer home Is on the is
land.

Rev. J. : Ŝ  Neill, rector of S|̂  
Mary's Episcopal church, will take 
for his subject at the Sunday, morn
ing union service at 10:45 “Thy 
House.” Beginning Sunday and the 
remaining Sundays in August the 
imlted congregations of the Soutkj 
Methodist Center Congregational 
and Episcopal churches will worship 
at'S t Mary’s. Rector Neill may be 
reach0 for etoerganey calls by tele
phone, Manchester 4066 or WilU- 
mantic 826-12. i

Miss Grace Dart of Hudson street I 
has received a letter from her 
brather 6. C. Dart and Mrs. Dart 
who have arriv0 at their home in 
Crest View, Fla., near the Alabama

I platform.”
The Prestdent offered “no definite 

[substitute for a solution of the 
problem” said White. Of the entire, 
address Whits thought it showed “aj 
oondltion of mental exhaustiaitt”  on; 

I the .port; of thr President
l^ t e  solO Informal oonferenoea

J }  J t  5 2 - f l  bPrtl"' attar •Jtaamr oM ndl trip
left Manchester. They 

residents of Flbrida l 
bt’ the hottest sum-:

: years. Bleetrlo fans and 
eotang devices have , been in great 

[demand 4ta '4u unusitaly large 
nuttiber of Ylotidlaas have joumeywj 
0  fibrth for the summer.

of those interested te aa fodependentl 
.a ta th tyw U l

lua imtU petitlone, tf potable,! 2928. Aa anaouaoement oalA the! 
tieNeretarg otijtttalwItlM* - -

were coatiaulng i

t are filed with
foimatloa of the

LAfter slgaeri cf the pet

ter 2; struck out by Cowles 11, by 
Kloiter 7; umpire, Triimaa OowlS4,

WEEKLY PAEER qUlTS 
Winsted, Aug. 13;--Cil^)—The 

Wlhstcd Times, a wee|cly aewsptaWj 
pubUehta by ,this Wlairtnd Pdatiig 
and Bngravlag Compkny, suspsaM  | 
publleatita with

•The paper was fouadsd la Maieh. 
«8. Aa aaaouaoemeat said, the 

withdrawal of aatloael ead focal ad
vertising and tbs I 
the styp Mmmyjt

Attenfion of aiembsrs of the I 
Menobester Oountty olub4s directed 
to; the aniiual Beaidlot tdunuunent 
et: the looel course te be Ifold ia 
atatsmber. nayers wiahlng to enter 
thfo tooraament mnst head ia. at] 
foaat three sbdree prsvtoiis to 8ep- I 
tembw 1. Mr. and Mrs. r . J. Bta-

who
f̂lEaaBBU!ELthe wiaaers last:

X J Z liO X l O f t f l l i d O  • • • s s e a s s s s s s e

United Aircraft ..................   14^
Unit ^%rp • • • ■ e s s  e„t s e s s s e e g s , 10
Unit Qaa imp • • e,« e • e « 4 a 18%
U S Xnd AIcO' . . . . . '. . . . . . . '. . .  29.
U S Rubber ........................ 6%
U S Stefel ..................  41%
Util Pow and Lt ................ 6%
V7amer Pio • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2%

*  f J  w « t  u^Si 84
»s e e e s e a - e e s 35%

85%a great commander of a prolong^ 
and bitter attack which he hasthe 
honor to report has been- at lost
definitely repiilaed. x x x in going I . From the number, of “peaks” the 
beyond the Chicago platform x x x depression has reached, it 'tauld 
he places the end of National pro- seem that it was a whole mountain 
hibltion beyond the realm of de- range, 
bate..

Syracuse Post Standard: “The in
creasing measure of confidence with 
wMch America is. fac.lng its pro
blems will be helghttaed by his 
massage.”

The Knickerbocker Press, Albany:
“Generally, It can be said, it (the 
Hoover address) supplies the man
agement of the RepuhUcan. cam
paign with ample ammunition for 
offensive tad defensive purposes.”

Buffalo. Evening News: “The ad
dress was such a preluntatioh of the 
experlmces of the government in 
one of the' moat trying periods 
which this nation ever has known 
that it~must continue to to studlta 
as one of the authoritative docu
ments on these extraordinary yeara 
so long as they are a subject of 
human interest”

Buffalo .Times: “An exceedingly 
well written and, on the whole, 
frank statement of his conservative 
position . . . .  We get the Impression 
of a sincere consertative, soherta 
by past mistakes and by vast re
sponsibility.”

Chicago Dally News—The address 
as a whole, presenting as it does n 
full length portrait of the mind of 
Herbert Hoover, will repay careful 
study. It Is the product of ta able, 
sincere and deeply conscientious 
Chief Executive. ’

TONIGHT
Ners Old Saw MiU 

Gang, 9 Pieces.
Modem and <Md FssUoned 

Dandng at
Sandy Beach 

Ballroom
Crystal Lake

Jack Carletoli
Walts King, Ata' Bis 
Otfobratta Ortaestm

Satlirdfty Evening, Ang. 13
SiiUy’a Orchestra

fsatarlsg-tha pqiilar'

BillĴ bnea
Sunday Evenllng, Ang. 14 

Adnitsfeo M day'S6^  
flatarday 40o, Bimdsy S6w

Special Added Attraction

STATE
Saturday Afternoon and Evening

B f A E T  A N N  J A C K S O N
JUVEMIIZ SVAX OF -OUR GARG COMBDlREr

W i n  A p p a a v  l n  P a r i o a
'Aaaiated''by

r ̂ R o M  T I M  i f  M l i a R l e a l
littto Mary Ata baa* Oirlive taaate aotDhat" la.a 

bold. Bring., the oldUrta an of thsmj.-llfoy will aw. 
fUa fiunoM lltfie star htOo Itai aad ineeilaghMta*MI>aByi

ifARY A ^  WILL APPEAR fT i^ E  
, A t SiS^ T AND Ills  P. M.

i r a  A TREAT TOR T b m ^  AND OLD



mm

DEHOCRATS
enrolling yOlERSl

?1.V.
•>r.

t .  ■ —To B|t Boaton In Coneiw 
yT U i Ttnr--Llst 72 and Get 
' xBoeelpt For 80 More.

rail"A:;':iiMll'tn)d Itp u a iia l , 
a t  fiM ‘̂WUte Cfigr. 

ofMar, llM k  T h « f ^  ct 
m e n i ^  liaaa^'fldf d fy  a t $:80 
BiOi îOir 'ead^tlia etiura ' tdp

at'T^'Ordipok. Tkim a n ' ^tp 
memhera plapaliig to m^e.,tlie 

Thera tdU be a  progrkpi of 
lOfi batUiw and aportlog 
and. the. bops trill e&Jop a 
luaeh.

AiBQBf ihoae to nu4ce the 
are: CShlef Ranger 3Iichael'Meal 
and Arthur uU ndi of tbe 
Foreaten; Arthur Badituebhi 
Theodore Hirth, Louie 
Richard Oworek, Raymond Pithi 
Fraaela.PltBw, Matftew Allen,

The *Tei]i|f .Guard’* of the Dem-I S ^ e y ,  Samud Hairliwn,

y  to-epren ^ /  DameoMta tor T ^ i t h ^ r T ^ t i n " ^ ^  H; 
tiliigr ^oenaea tat order to have . a  t t a p e ^  R teueth  wytbnV'Nor] 
^jCOleleat number to control the! I^w<hng,. Oaorge Mantak, John 
ofgnliw Demecratto eaucua. Thla If * to m l^ .

J  D 3 £ ^ ’ H S S f S F h ™ 5 i^ ®  Dauphin. Stanley cSamecld, R ^
w«M Respond Lube, J o e ^  

enrollmwt a t one time in | auilck,and Arthur Farr. ^  ' '
WB hlato|7  of the town took place. 
T^e “Young Guard” claimed to have 
eprOIlied over 100 namiea.

'During the llrat registration perl* 
od a  committee from this same 
group ^tpeared and handed a  list 
of.over SO namaa to George B. 
Dtpm vdto refuaed to accept them 
aji Democfata for regiatratlon until 
he c»mntnnlcatad by, pereon or by 
letter. The “Young Guard” loat no 
time and aet out to peraonally reg> 
later their membera. Before the day 
waia over they claimed 72 Demo* 
crata and alao claimed to held a re* 
ceipt fpr SO addlUonal enroll menta. 
A committee conalatlng of Nlcholaa 
Aahe and Lawrence Monahan ap
peared before Mr. Dunn and pre* 
aented. theae thirty names. The 
names were accep t^  and a  receipt 
given for them.

I t  was necessary to hold this reg 
Istratfon as there was trouble about 
the registered caucus Ust last fall 
when t ie  “Old Guard” took controi 
and retained control. Some of the 
old time Democrats who were not 
raglstered were barred from voting. 
It,rii Interesting as to what the re 
suit of the next' caucus will bo, 
whether the old or young guard will 
have control.
, Hon. Ohariea P h e ^  Remembered

The Hon. Chartea Phelps of Bl 
llngten avenue attained the age of 
S0.,yeara ca Wednesday <a this 
unekand a  tribute was tendered 
him to the form of a beautiful poem 
from union church, written by Rav. 
George 8. Brookes. The poem was 
ehgvofaed by former Mayor .Ichn 
P. Cameron and handaomi^ framed

■ and presented by Arthur r. Dtckln 
sen of this city to Mr. Phelps a t his 
summer cottaife a t Eastern Point, 
Groton.
- jHr. Dickinson also presented Mr. 
Pljelps with a  letter of remlnls* 
qencM of his early days In Odd Fel
lowship. and m  I. O. O. F. ^ d  rec- 
{Bgaltion pin. Mr.'Phelps is a charter 
member of Rising Star L o^e.
' On Wednuday evening Mr. 
Phelps was given a pleaaant sur
prise party by his Immediate fam
ily and a few friends. He also re
ceived many telegrams, cards and 
letters of congratulations.

Court Pride F. of A. Outing
■ Court Foresters Pride No. 1, F.

iH ln g ta  Gnnge Meeting 
There vnu a - l ^ e  number outbid 

the reguiari meeting v 6( • p i in g t^  
Grange'held In the BUlngtbn Town 
Hall on Wednesday night. After the 
regular busmess meeting there w«m 
a delightful program presented - b p . 
follows: Song, Songs of̂  Long Ago; 
roll call; grobp s ln ^ g :  accompanied 
by piano and violin; pantomime 
from Robert Louis Stevenson^ 
Child’s Garden of Verses;” s e l ^  

tions by kitchen band; reading, 
“Ceres,” Mrs. Fred Arens; v o c n  
dueit, “Whispering Pines,” Sisters 
Backofen and Hamilton; group 
singing.

The committee m charge includ? 
ed Louis M. Wood, Edmund MlUeis 
Harry Dlddnson, John Girardlhl, 
Ruth H. Abom, Ellen Finance and 
Ethoi Bancroft.

Memorial Building Under Repair 
The Cornell Construction Coiii; 

pany of Pawtucket, R. I., has been 
awarded the contract to repair the 
tower on the Memorial building op 
Park Place. There has been dangar 
of brick, stone or slate falling frpm 
the building and perhaps injuring 
someone so the Board of Seleotmi 
decided the r e ^ r s  should be mai 
a t this time. The brick nnd itonp 
have been loose for several months. 
The. Workmen found thnt some of 
the bricks were protruding a t lepat 
two Inches. In the front of the 
bunding the two stone pillars above 
the archway were found to be loose, 
They are to be reset and pointed. 

George F. Davis

jVhn l^ .^w fljio r/o f Hie

IniHsiv .xefk;C^.).Be IS/ac- 
-ted- by. Mfs. *Ypl|i. Buw.- 

Tt.-. kM ioldv hls kOBse
g g t o n , s t r e e t  to Frederick W.

.^PfiPter. P . ’Waite *of 'CMeago, m., 
Jgs hosnvi^Mading sev«mi days, in 
«8S* city. :

The funeral of George F. Davli
- - - ■ - ipl^l

on *^esday was held from St. Bsiv
died a t the Hartford host

nard’s church this morning a t nine 
o'clock. Rev. George T. SInnott, 
pastor, officiated. Burial was la St. 
Bridget's cemetery, Maaehfster. ' 

George F. Davis wm born la Bl- 
llngton, the son of John and Aurelia 
(Allen) Davis, February IS, ISgji. 
Davis avenue, this city, was named 
tor the father of Mr. Davis. He 
lived oh Ellington , avenue, Jlist ovir 
the RoekvUle line Da BUlngtoni ah'd 
was a dairy farmer, for many .yes^, 

Besides his wife, Mrs. Sarah 
Davis, the deceased leaves, one 
daughter, Mrs. Michael, McCormack 
of West Hartford, three sens, Wal-

“A ROYAL TREAT’

’ Afk for it at your local dealer or neighborhood 
■tore or phone direct to us. "v

D e l i v e r e d  i n  I c e l e s s  C o n f o i n e r s  

J ^ i i c y  F o r m s  a n d  C a k e s  o n  O r d e r .

Ice (j'eait £«,
M idiM i O rfitsitt, P rop.

TeL894^, South MMc|isiter

White Hoiiso ' 'gtiards held 
wmard, jn fm eh t of “the 

Mtiaamro ft rallrohd, tiumting 
WnuB hM^hbr^'lhey hinde 

Utoto a  mistake. 'The r w i^ d s  got 
thj^lr boilus n inths' agb; ' , '
H r-t’—rr-'t.' ' ■ '. • / -O.V.y- ■ . .-------

■•.dlk;':-a.. eMpm' 'Mrs: 

g randSbO d^
BtemslB snm

, • Bipt ;Uftcsieevs»;.sitaJI.:dahy. nm ^  torn .mam htm -hu 
foM m y ^ i S  h e a v o ^
■MaiiBissV>10d^ ' /  . ' .

Be .who la. falsa to hls' fetlowniaa 
maiso fUse mhm^Makor.-^tdhi.’-

v o r c ^  V

, FAIR s A l i s t A i j i :  
torfstym ito^sRollsEtbUgh? ;

interest' merbyeh-If'ydu w4re::inTa 
second-hand , , iiij^er .-7- Humdmi,! 
Hhmbmt. .V '7  ‘

V -V; -

MAN'S Shirt
irt

i f  w m ^ f fa c ia l

A  n e w  o n e  F R E E
if it dMc l :

COLLAR A TTA W ED  
STYLE IN WHITE, 

COLORS A N D  FANCIES

Make no mistake about them I They’re reel ahirta 
for meni Evety thin it cut Full, Just at though they 
wete A ^e  to tell for much more. Every detail, right 
down to the adtchlng and buttona—it the kind you’d 
lopk for in higher priced thirtt.

THIS IS A  R E A L  "B U Y " .
COME AND SK THEMI

YOU'LL SAY SO TOOl

Men'
£ l* pajamai.
They 11 fit!—Fiul bodied waih 
proof broadcloth ^  ^  
with contrasting V  « f j O  
color silk collar I  
and cuffs. Excep* I  ' 
tional values! .■

Men’s Striped
Broadcloth
D R O P S

! « vU R .

M u rd a iy  S p e ^ l

O E M  O C M
Freeh! Freeh!

le Ibe
They are abeolutely deli

cious.

Men’s Cotton
A T H L E T I C

S H I R T S

Sizes Si-44.

We Have a Limited 
Quantity of Chambray

C O V E R A L L S
For the kiddies.

Sizes S-8.

A  COMPLETE LINE OF
•r

W r t y p j j  to  C E I X O P H A N E

i i * o a m 5 ! 5 5 F ^ S 5 S 5 r " T ^
Fm ch cot Idf. Qpep,BeeCQm. cok>r biojfdclpck

H M E  s e r i j i m ' b i y s f f s f ' ' . '
H»nd'<mo<i.ki^r;:̂ Hand endarotdet^ i.Sbes 1 and Z.

H SM o^M isw  e s im a iD e f
Scalloped hottotai. Biicton at shoulder.

N S W  S L |M « E L B n E  w s a n
Gowiu-^Mqu»'^i9monee-r0 t̂criidee;' EACH

s i c n u E H s a v y
C R I B t H t E T t
Site 27 x3fi- l̂h white arid 
P . n t - 5 , ^ ^ d

s r  S i « i

D I A P i R f
These hi% size Ht^seye 
diapers are s p e c ify  
prieedi. Stock up—

1 0  -

9 7 3  M a i n  S t .
' F n r i h e r l y  G w i i ’s,. - - i’, - ■'
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r-i
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® SaWiFday If any o«me e « ^  j^iiKwi^'  3^^  ̂ l"H* W nejprwas.' <
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,  I n i i o r  S p H n g  , 

M a t t r e i s s e s ;

$ 2 3 . 9 5
Embossed sateen . .ticking Jn 
green or' orchid, l^ramler wire 
spring construction, .upholstsfbd 
to felted cotton.

■ :-.r

•» 1'

S i n g l e  D ^ k  

9 0 ^ C o i l  S p r i n g

$ 5 . 5 0
Bach spring aachorsd to drop 
slat stss} bast, an0 cross tied 
for sturdlnOM and' 'bomfort. 
Green bake-oh enamel.' '

4-Pc. Oriental
Extra Sia» Pieces! Genuine Wood a rv in is!

You’U be M proud to own this massive Suite as we are 
proud of the low sale price. The Bed is full size/ the 
60-in^ Dresser and Hollywood Vanity feature large, 
beveUed Mirrors, and the Chest boasts 4 roomy draV 
ers. All are well built of Oriental wood, with con
trasting overlays. And the Sale price is only

$5;00 Down, $7.50 Monthly 
Sinall Carrying. .Charge an 

Deferred Payments.

K. BED OUTFIT

i/'

4 5 ^ 1 b ; C o t t o n  

M a t t r e s s e s

$ 4 . 4 5

£tvery piece mfets 
Ward’s requix^ents' for 
quality, style and com
fort! Brown Xenameled' 
Steel Bed'With 12-in. steel 
cane panels; cotton and 
felt Mattress; art ticking 
cover. 9()-e0il Spring.

Nsw:;,clean./llufty .cotton be
tween layen of felted -cotton; 
floral a rt ticking. ' Flrib tuft
ing; a ^ t  roll ec^oji.

H a n d y  5 - S h e l f : 
W o o d  C a b i n e t  

A u g u s t  S p e c i a l l

$ 5 . 5 0

Ybiir choice 
of washable 

flmshesl

'Hardwood utility 
cabmet 18 toehes 
wide, 68 inches high.
White, grew, Ivory 
ensmeled. !

N e w  D r o p - L e a f

K it^ e n H a s e

$ 9 . 9 5
Handy hardwood hase m choice 
of enaipeled flnlrii«|li . meapurM 
38x27 Im w li* .. leaves- > reijijBd. 
S drawere;H?ne matol-atoedl >;

J^ tl^e lC ^b m et
Wltii f ^  riab'inirmr.

^ a r d - O - L e u m

^ 1 2 f t R i ^ s

$ 3 . ^  ■
TUaAnd floml b^elgns pb stand
ard weight i«naj»eifd’ surface 
rugs; Stalnproof, ; waterproof 
surface lightens iworkj

, W a l n u t  V e n e e r  

' ' . ' ' ' / " f V T ^ t e i S e d s   ̂ '

Authentically styled. .'Colozlal 
dsrign .fuU size,'Poiter ' bidi, 
iturdlly ' '  oonstruetsd,' with 
tums<l poets.

■ P u H - U r  : ^ a i l i ^  

Clî ce of ciolwln̂ s

$3.M y
■■■ • :W a8$«.,f5 ,- •

GTapi^V sturdy ws 
frames with rich ’ \  
of mbauette and- fpliliii '-Tiltifif 
Augha^sale vEdubf^V'

* ‘ ;• ..frk
■) .'i.‘

$ 1 . 0 ( 1
B n arn ^ ' ckb- : 
inet, - size H’.x. 
14x8^ inohes ; 
choice of .col- 
org. . ’

*Y *’

M ra s 'R E D U C E P 'a n  th e %  
M a r b l e i n ^  S t jN i l '

With ̂ VERY Fimtore Modi^ impr#^^
in Refrigerator ConsjtoieUon.  ̂ .:. *■

• • ■ V' . i r - '  ' '  ' ■ ..................

> ■ A

Look the 1932 Price of 'niis

In GUstmiing Porgftinin-rgî aî l .
M$»,«>omy tub.. . . .  

the i|% aciliv ft^  .front

tOO-lb. Capacity.
^  J>own^ ; 14 S i c i l y  

'..small' CarrjrinF <!sisii^'..

Heeo’a - eveiythlng- yoU' w ^  
In a  remgemtb^^l)•mlity, 
health and food 'immrmMa 
eeenomy of epentioh! Buy 
m the July Gtearadebl - See 
what*a value'we eftbr! ' " i .  
BALSAM WOOL FBEDt IN:.
s u l a t io n ; - ' a i - 
Uned fbbd MnQ̂ art&Mliriii.  ̂8. 
Rubberised gaikhto'A n idl 
doors keep-ocdd Uk ’Ar 8- 
ifleh broom h l^ -  Mgs: '* 5. 
Lower Food . Oon4MMment 
tmtep qua^ mUk-bpttle 
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PAOBV UUS liLkflaaffDU Krcinttcil tiauMi i2>
HERE’S fULL TEXT 

OF HOOVER SPEECH
Fa?ors Chante h PrduHlien Law—Opposes CsBcelh* 
tioD of War Debts Bat Wants Some Arrangemoit 
Other Than Animal htyments — Emphasises Help For 
Jobless—Urges Nation To Join World Conrt— Strong 
For ProtectiTe Tariff—Opposes Fednral Government

FULL TEXT OF SPEECH
Washington, Aug. J l—(AP)—Th«

; t«xt of President Hoover’s speech 
accepting renomination follows:

Mr. Chairman and My Fellow Oit- 
liens:

In accepting the great honor you 
have brought mOi I desire to speak 
so simply and eo plainly that every 
man and woman in the United 
States who may hear or read my 
words can not ^sunderstsuid.

The past three yeare have been a 
time of unpa^lded economic 
calamity. They have been years of 
greater suffering and hardship than 
any which have come to the Ameii* 
can people since the aftermath of 
the Civil War. As we look back 
over these troubled years we reallie 
that we have passed through two 
stages of dislocation and stress.

Before the storm broke we were 
steadily gaining in prosperity. Our 
wounds from the war were rapidly 
healing. Advances ip science and 
invention had opened vast vistas of 
new progress. Being prosperous, 
we became optimistic^—all of us. 
From optimism some of lu wont to 
over expansion in anticipation of the 
future and from over expansion to 
reckless speetdation. In the soil 
poisoned by speciilation grew those 
ugly weeds of waste, exploitation,, 
and abuse of llnancid power. In 
this overproduction and speculative 
mania we marched with the rest of 
the world. Then three years ago 
came retribution by the Inevitable 
world’Wide slump in consumption of 
goods, in prices, and employment. 
At that Juncture it was the normal 
penalty for a reckless boom such as 
we have witnessed a score of times 
In our history. Through such de
pressions we have alwnys passed 
safely afteca relatively abort period 
of losses, ^  hardship, and aidjust- 
ment. We adopted policies in the 
government which were fitting to 
the situation. Gradually the coun
try began to right itself. Eighteen 
months ago there was a solid basis 
for hope that recovery was in
Bight

-j^ .g ^ ^n d  Blow
Then tbm 'i&me to us a new 

calamity, a blow from abroad of 
such dangerous character as to 
strike at the very safety of the Re
public. The countries of Europe 

' proved unable to withstand tiie 
stress of the depression. The mera- 
mories dl the world had igmered the 
fact that the insidious diseases left 
by the great war had not been 
cured. The skill and Intelligence of 
millions in Europe had been blotted 
out by battle, disease, and starva
tion. Stupendous burdens of Na
tional debts had been built up. 
Poisoned springs of political insta
bility lay in the treaties which 

.closed the war. Fears and bates 
' held armaments to double those be
fore the war.’ Governments were 
fallaciously seeking to build back by 
enlarged borrowing, by- subsidising 
industry and employment with taxes 
that slowly sapped the savings upon 
which industry must be rejuvenated 
and commerce solidly built. Under 
these strains the financial systems 
of many foreign countries crashed 
one by one.

New blows from decreasing world 
consumption of goods and from fail
ing financial systems rained upon 
us. We are part of a world, the 
disturbance of whose remotest pop
ulations affects our financial sys
tem, our employment, our markets, 
and prices of our farm products. 
Thus be^nnlng 18 months ago the 
world-wide storm rapidly grew to 
hurricane force and the greatest 
economic emergency in all history. 
Unexpected, unforseen, and violent 
shocks with every month brought 
new dangers and new emergencies. 
Fear r.nd apprehension gripped the 
heart of our people in every village 
and city.

Whole World Hit
If we look back over the disasters 

of these three years, we find that 
three-quarters of the population qf 
the globe has suffered from the 
flames of revolution. Many nations 
have been subject to constant 
change and vacillation of govern
ment. Others have resorted to 
dictatorship or tyranny in desperate 
attempts to preserve. some sort of 
social order.

I may pause for one short illus
tration of the character of one 
single destructive force arising from 
these causes which we have been 
compelled to meet. That was its 
effects upon our financial structures. 
Foreign countries, in the facq, ot 
their own failures not believing 
that we had the courage of ahlllw 
to meet this crisis, withdrew from 
the United States over 12,400,000,- 
000 including a billion in gold. Our 
own alarmed citiiens withdrew over 
81,600,000,000 of currency from our 
banka into hoarding. These actions, 
combined with the fears they gener
ated, caused a shrinkage of credit 
available for conduct of industry 
and commerce by several times even 

' ttese vast sums. Its visible ex
pression was bank and business fall- 
iires, demoralixation of security and 
real property values, commodity 
prices, and employment This was 
but one of the invading forces of 
destruction.

Two courses were open. We 
night have done nothing. That 
would have been utter ruin. In
stead, yn  met the situation with 
pvoposails to private buslaess smd 
we Congress of the moat gigantic 
progtnm of economic defence and 

>pouatie attack ever evolved tn the

cenofpts d  our natielL X pmpoee 
to  ip^ntain them* *

'Vhe Selnttena
nid  MiutloB d  our nanjr prob

lems wWsb artfii from tk i shifting 
scene d  national ll^  is not to be 
fbund in hivhasard enwrlmenta- 
tlon or by revolution. I t must be 
through organic development Of our 
national life under these ideals. I t 
nlnst secure that oooperat^ ac
tion which builds initiative'and 
strength outside d  government i t  
dees hot foUow, because .OUT dlSl* 
edties are stupendous, because there 
are some souls timorous enotigh to 
doubt the validity and effectiveness 
d  our ideals and our system, that 
we must turn to a state controlled 
or state directed social or economic 
system in order to cure our trour 
Ues. That is not liberalism; it is 
tyrsnny. It is the regimentation d  
men under autocratic bureaucracy

^history of the republic. We put It 
into action.

Our measures have repelled these 
attacks d  fear and panic. We have 
maintained the financial integrity d  
our government We have oo- 
operated to restore and stabilise the 
situation abroad, As a nation wo 
have paid every dollar demanded ot 
us. We have used the credit of the 
government to aid and protect our 
inititutiona, public and private. We 
have provided methods and assur
ances that there shall be none to 
suffer from hunger and cold. We 
have instituted measures' to assist 
farmers and home owners. We 
have created vast agencies for em
ployment;

Nation’s Courage
In a large sense the test of suc

cess d  our program is simple. Our 
people, whUe suffering great hard- 
sMps, have been and will be cared 
for. In the Itmg view our Institu- 
tioiu have been ::ustained intact 
and are now functioning with in
creasing confidence d  the future. 
As a nation we are imdefeated and 
unafraid. Government by the people 
has not been defild.

With the humility of one who by 
necessity has stood in the midst of 
this storm I can say d th  pride that 
the ^sUnction for these accom
plishments belongs not to the Gov
ernment or to any individual. It is 
due to the intrepid soul d  our peo
ple. It is to their character, theff 
fortitude, their initiative, and thely 
courage that we owe these results. 
We of this generation did not build, 
the great ship of state. But the poll-; 
cies I have inaugurated have pro
tected and aided its navigation in 
thin storm. These policies and pro
grams have not been partisan. I 
gladly give tribute to those mem
bers of the Democratic party in 
Congress whose patriotic coopera
tion against factional and demago
gic opposition has assisted in a score 
of great undertakings. I likewise 
give credit to Democratic as well 
as Republican leaders amongst our 
citisens for tl^ir cooperation and 
help.i-

Look to  the Slitnre
A record d  these dangers and 

these policies in the pfst three years 
will be set down in books. Much d  
it is of Interest only to history, Our 
Interest now is the future. I dwell 
upon these pollclej and problems 
omy where they illustrate toe ques
tions of toe day and our course in 
toe future. As a government and as 
a people we still have much to do. 
We must continue toe building d  
our measures of restoration. We 
must profit by toe lessons of this ex
perience.

Before I enter upon a ,discussion 
of these policies I wish to say some
thing ot my conception d  the re
lation of our Government to toe 
people and ot the responsibilities of 
both, particdarly as. applied to these 
times. The spirit and devising of 
this govbrnment by toe people was 
to Bustaifi a dual purpose—.on toe 
one band to protect oiur people 
amongst nationp and in domestic 
emergencies by great national pow
er, and on the other to preservo in
dividual liberty and freedom 
through local government.

Government’s Worit
The function of toe Federal Gov

ernment in these times is to usS 
its reserve powers and its strength 
for the protection of citisens and 
local governments by support to our 
institutions against forces, beyond 
their control. It is not toe function 
of the Government to relieve in
dividuals of iheir responsibilities to 
their neighbors, or to relieve private 
institutions of their responsibilities 
to toe public, or d  local govern
ment to. the state, or of state gov
ernments to toe Federal Govern
ment. In giving that protection and 
that aid toe Federal Govemmenc 
must insist that all d  them exert 
their responsibilities in full. It is 
vital that toe programs d  too Gov
ernment shall not compete, with or 
replace any .d  them but shall add 
to their inltfative and their strength. 
It is vital that by the use d  public 
revenues and public credit in emer
gency the nation shall be strength
ened and not weakened.

Baalo Prlndplea
And in all these emergencies and 

crises and in all our future policies 
we must also preserve the funda
mental principles d  our aodal and 
economic system. That system is 
founded upon a conception d  or
dered freedom. The test d  that 
freedom is that there should be 
maintained equality d  opportunity 
to every individual so that he n»y 
achieve for himself the best tp 
which his character, ability and' am
bition entitle him. I t is only by 
this release d  initiative, this insist
ence upon individual responsibility, 
that we accrue the great sums of 
individual accomplisnsasat which 
carry this nation- forward. This is 
not an individualism which permits 
men to run riot in selfishness or to 
override equality d  opportunity fob 
others. It permits no violation of 
ordered liberty.

In the race after the fUse gods 
d  materialism aaen and groups 
have forffittw  their country. 
BqmUty cC^pportuffty contains no 
conception d  ei^oitaaon by any 
selfldi, ruthless, class-inladed nwn 
or groups. They have ho place in 
the American systam. ^
these itaad tlM ghMIttg idaali and

With all its extinction d  liberty, 
irtunlty.

_____________ standing ssm  __
our syatem works perfectly. I t dots
hope, and d  oppo; ^__ _
no man of understanding

Of course, 
that

%

not. The hunum race is not per
fect. Nevertheless, toe movement of 
a iwe civilization is toward free
dom. ratoer than regimentation. 
This is our ideal.

Not to be Btaaveded
Ofttimes the tendency of de 

mooracy is presence of national 
danger is to s t^ e  blindly, to listen 
todmnagogues and slogans, all of 
which would destroy and ^ u ld  not 
save. We have rdused to be stam
peded into such courses.

Ofttimes democracy elsewhere in 
the world has been unable to move 
fast enough to save itself la emerg' 
enoy. There hava been dishearten 
Ing delays, and failures is legisla 
tion and private action which have 
added to toe losses of our people, 
yet this democracy d  ours has 
proved its ability to act.

Our emergency measures of the 
past three years form a definite 
strategy dominated in toe back
ground by these American principles 
and ideals, forming a continuous 
campaign waged against the forces 
d  destruction on an ever widening 
or constantly shifting f^ t._

Thus we have held that the Fed
eral Government should in the pres
ence of great national ^ g e r  use I to 
powers to give leadership to the 
initiative, the courage, and the for
titude of the people thenoselves; but 
it must insist upon indivldud, com
munity, and state rei^nsiblllt” 
That it should furnish leader^p 
assure the co-ordination and unity 
of aU existing agencies, gwerti- 
Tnentfti and private, for economic and 
humanitarian action. That where it 
becomes necessary to meet emen- 
gencles beyond the power of these 
agencies by the creation of new gov 
ernment instrumentsllties, they 
should be of such character as not 
to 'supplant or weaken, but rather 
to supplemdit and strengthen, the 
initiative and enterprise of toe peo 
pie. That they must, directly or in
directly, serve all toe people. Above 
all, that they should be set up In 
such form that once toe emergency 
is passed they can and must be 
demobilised and withdrawn, leaving 
our governmental, economic - and 
social structure strong and whole.

Asnerican Ideals
We have not feared boldly to 

adopt unprecedented measures to 
meet toe. rmprecedented violence of 
toe storm. But, because we have 
kept ever,before us these eternal 
prmciples 'of our nation, toe Ameri 
can Government in its Ideals‘is the 
same as it was when the people 
gave the Presidency into my trust. 
We shall keep it so. Wt have reso
lutely rejected the temptation, un 
dtr pressure of Immediate events, to 
resort to those panaceas and short 
cuts which even if temporarily suc
cessful, would ultimately undermine 
and weaken what has slowly been 
built and molded by experience and 
effort throughout these. ISO years.

It was in accordance with these 
principles that in toe first stages of 
too depression I called toe leaders 
of business and of labor and agricul- 
tlire to meet with me and induced 
them, by their own Initiative, to 
organise against, panic with all its 
devastating destnxctlon; to uphold 
wages until the cost of living was 
adjusted; to spread existing em
ployment through shortened hours; 
and to advance coristruction work, 
public and privato, against future 
need.

Kept Out of FeUtles
In pursuance of that same policy, 1 each winter thereafter assuthed 

toe leadership In mobilizing all toe 
volimtary and official organizations 
throughout the covntry to prevent 
suffering from hunger and cold, and 
to protect toe million faxnllies 
stricken by drought. V/hen it became 
advisable to atrengVien toe states 
who could not longer carry toe full 
burden of relief to distress, I  held 
that toe Federal Government should 
do so through loans to toe states 
ana thus maintain the fundamental 
responsibility of the states. We 
stopped the attempt to turn this ef
fort td toe politics of selfish sec
tional demands. Wc kept it based 
upon human need.

It is in accordance with these 
principles that, in aid to unemploy
ment, we are expending some six 
hundred milUoos in Federal con 
etruction of such public .works as 
can be Justified as bringing early 
and definite returns. We have op
posed toe distortion of toess needed 
works into pork-barrel non-produo 
tive works which Impoverish toe na
tion.

It is in accord with these prin
ciples and purposes that we have 
made provision for one billion five 
hundred mlUioiui of loans to self- 
supporting works so that we may 
increase emidoyment in productive 
labor, We rejected projects of 
wasteful non-productive works allo
cated for toe purpose of attracting 
votes instead of affording rrilef. 
Thereby instead of wasteful drain 
upon toe taxpayer we secure the 
return of their coats to government 
agencies and at the same time we 
increase toe wealth of toe natfon.

It was in aceordance with these 
prindplei that we have strength
ened toe capital of too Federal 
Land banks—that on toe one hand 
confidence of their securities should 
not be impaired, and on toe other 
that farmers Indebted to them 
should not be unduly deprived of 
toelb homes.

• A^vertei Fsatas
The Farin Board by emergency 

loahf to toe Farmer’s co-operatives 
served to stem panics In agricul
tural prices and sayed . hundreds of 
inoi]|KiivB ' or m n v  iiia VMr

■ ■ ■  ̂ /

creditors from baakruftqy. W* hityt 
created agendes to M rah t b i^«  
mptey and lallbre offilMii’ eomera^ 
ttve oMitiiatloinA aiMl irii' aio
e ie c t i^ S S w la ^ ^five credit fadtt»M tor hybstoeli 
growere «MI tob todelty 'aadilntoaw 
of torm nrodttsti. ~

x ti^T d o o p n lh n M  vHth toew 
prindplee that to toe face of the 
loosadng European crises we .eooght 
to change tob- ttond of European 
eoonomic degeneration by toy prOf 
poeal of toe aen)oan moratorium 
aikl the Standstill affteeamnts .as 
to Gemum priitoto debts. Wontcia- 
med toe tide of ooUapse. m tier> 
many and toe consequent nfin ef its 
people, with Its reperimsston oq all 
other nbtions of tot-world. Iq' fur- 
toeranoe of world stability we have 
mate proposals to reduce the cost 
of world armaments by a bimon 
dollars a year.

toredit Aieodatiep 
ItV as to accordance with these 

prindples that I  flret eeeured the 
creation by prlwite initiative of the 
National. Credit Association, whose 
efforts prevented the failure of hun- 
dreds of banks, and loss to count
less thousands of depositors who 
had loaned all their savings to 
them. '

As the storm grew im intensity 
we created toe Reconstniotion Fi
nance Corporation ndth a capital 
of two billions to tiphdld toe ereifit 
struoture of toe nation, and by thus 
raising toe sbleM of government 
credit we prevented toe wholesale 
figure of batiks, of taturanee com
panies, of building and loan es- 
sodations, of farm-mortyage a«so- 
•ciatioBS, of Uvaatock-loan associa
tions, and of railroads to oil of 
which toe public interest is par  ̂
amount. This disaster has been 
averted through toe savings of 
more than S,Q00 institutions and the 
knowledge that adequate assiatanoe 
was available to tide others over 
toe Btrese. This was done not to 
save a few etoekholders, but to save 
twenty-five millions of Ameriesn 
families, eyety one'of whose very 
savings and employment might have 
been wiped oiit and whose whole lu- 
ture would have been blighted had 
these iqstitutlons gone down.

It was to acoordaace with tbcM 
principles that we expanded the 
nmetions and powers of' toe Fed
eral Reserve banks that they mifffht 
eountcraet toe stupendous shrink
age ot credit due to fear, to hoard; 
ing, and to foreign witodinwals. 

Home LOaa Banks 
It is to accordance with toeie 

principles that we are now in pro
cess of . establishing a new systm  
of Home-Loan banks so that 
through added strength by coopera
tion in toe building and loan asso
ciations, toe savings banks, and the 
Insurance companies we may relax 
toe pressure of forfeiture upon 
home owners, and procure toe re
lease of new resources for the con
struction of. mors homes and toe 
employment of nwre mien.

It was to accordance with these 
principles that we Imve insisted* 
upon a reduction of governmental 
expenses, for no country can squaii- 
der itself to prosperity on toe ruins 
of its taxpayets, and waa in ac
cordance wltiy^toese purposes that 
we have sought new. tievenues to 
equalize toe diminishing income of 
the government to order that the 
power of toe Federal government to 
meet toe emergency should be im
pregnable. >
. It fs to accordance wito- these 

principles that we have Joined m 
toe development' of a world eco
nomic conference to bulwark the 
whole international fabric of fi
nance, monetary values, and the 
exnansion of worid- commerce.

It ia to accordance with these 
principles that I am today organiz
ing the private-toduatrial and finan
cial reaourcea of toe country to 
cooperate effectively with toe vast 
governmental instrumentalities 
which we have in motion, so that 
through toeir united and coordinated 
efforts we may move from defense 
to powerful attack itpon the depres
sion along toe whole National front 

Aids Farmers
These programs, unparalleled to 

toe. h is ti^  of depressions to any 
country and in any tinxy, to care 
for distrisss, to provide employment, 
to aid agriculture, to maintato toe 
financial atabllity of the country, 
to safeguard the sr.vlngs of the 
people, to protect their homes, a rt 
not in toe post tense—they are to 
action. I siudl propose such other 
measures, public and private, as may 
be necessary from time to time to 
meet changing situationa and to 
further s p ^  economic recovery. 
That recovery may be slow, but we 
will succeed.

And edme what may I shall main
tain through all these measures toe 
sanctity of toe great priioiples un
der which toe Republlo Over a

Seriod of 150 years has grown to be 
tie greatest, natlmi on earth.
I should like to dlgreei for one 

instant for an observation on the 
past three years which should ex
hilarate toe faith of‘all Americans— 
that is toe profound, growth "of the 
sense of social responsibility which 
this depression has dsroonstrated. 

Devoted Workers 
No government to Washington has 

hitherto considered that it held so 
broad a responsltaillty for toadership 
to such times. Despite ha^dshlpA 
toe devotion of our men and women 
to tooee to distress ia detoonatoated 
by toe X^tional average of infant 
mortality, general mortality, and 
Bickneis, which are leas today than 
to times of prosperity. For  ̂the first 
time to toe history of depressions 
dividends, profits, and cost bf living 
have been reduced before wages 
have suffered. We hast been 
more free from todustrtil oonfllct 
through strikes and lockouts and all 
fbrms of social disorder than even 
to no^rmal,times. Tke-, nation li 
building the Initiative men toward,
new fields of social dooperaUan and 
endeavor.

Barty Btottorp
So much for Um great national 

emergency and toe pttoeiples of 
government for whloh we stand and 
their apjdicatioB to the niaisurea 
we have takjm.

There are'national poUpies wider 
than the emeigcnoy, wldw than the 
aoonomlo hotto^. Tbty are aet 
forth to nw piatycraL ̂ w rtog to t 
seapeouitottty of .t ii i  o m , n»  
vlewB upon them are eleariy aqd 
often aac out to tha'puhUaraoaird. t  
n ^ ,  however, sununatlae seme of 
thenu L -

r. 1 am iiquatoty ibf si«dtewtita

' \

would pto^. our farmers and our 
workers to. cotopqtiCioa with peaasiit 
W  fwantod tohor uottocta.

9 .1 m  ifftoM* w fir torqpoaato to 
dMtws tba ushflitoisa of toa bfnhr-

^ tariff oemwisatoBy toa aatoto 
tot of whoaa. effective powers 
wb sactotod: during this Adaitolirtto- 

tioB 95 yea»; after It waa first ad
vocated by Prerident Theodore 
Roostyait. That lactrumentaUty ea- 
atoea us to correct any Injustioe and 
to raid just. todiratM of duty to 
sUfttof acononte change, without 
coostont t ie r in g  and o r |^  of log  ̂
roUtog to OcoRass. If our oppo- 
junta Witt deS ^d  fbom vague gen- 
evnUsations to any particular sciad- 
ule, if It be higher than necesaaty 
to protect our people or insufficient 
for toeir protection, it can be reme
died by this bjpartisaa commission. 

Dshts sito Annsnwets 8. My viaato ia. opporitteto to can< 
eaSation of war debta are a  matter 
of detailed record in many public 
statements and a recent meaiage to 
the Omfreu. They mark » con
tinuity of that'PoUoy maintained by 
my predecMsors. I  am hopeful of 
Mcb drastio reduction of world 
hrmamentaa wilL aave toe taxpayers 
in debtor countries a  large pan. of 
tba cost of their payments to vs. 
If any particular annuiji pay
ment ware' offered some other 
tangtbla form of compensation such 
aa the expansion of markets for 
American agriculture and labor 
and toe restoration and matoten* 
anee of our prosperity^ then I am 
sure our dtlsens woifid consider 
sveh a proposal. But it is a, cer
tainty that these debts must.not be 
canceled or the burdens transferred 
to our people.

4. 1 insist upon an army and 
navy at a Strength whloh guaraa< 
teas that no forsiga soldtsr will toad 
on Amsricaa' soil. That straagto 
is retottvs to othsr nationf* 1 tovor 
every arms reduction, which pre
serves that relationship.

ImndgmltoB lim it 
5.1 favor rigidly restricted immi

gration. X'have by executive dlrec- 
ilon, to order to rdieve us of added 
uaemploytoent, already reduced tbs 
toward‘movement to less than toe 
outward movem'ent I  shall adhere 
to that poli'ey.9.1 hava repeated^ reconunend- 
ed to. the Cktogress a revision of toe 
railway trans^rtation tows, to order 
that we may create greater stabUity 
and creator assurance of vital serv- 
ioe lb all our transportation. I 
toall patsiBt to i t  

7; I have repeatedly recommended 
toe Federal regulation of Interstate 
power. I shril persist , to that. I  
'have opposed the Federal Govern
ment undertaking toe operation of 
toS power business. X shill continue 
that opposition.8.1 have for years supported .toe 
conservation of national resources. 
I have made, frequent* recommenda
tions to toe Congress in respect 
thereto, tocludlng legislation to cor
rect the waste and destruction of 
those reaourcM totougU toe present 
inteipretatioha of the anti-trust 
laws. I  Shan oonttoub fb urge such 
acticafc, T '

9. TmB debtossion has exposed 
many weaknesses to our economic 
system* There has been exploita
tion and abuse of financial power, 
We will fSariessly and unremittingly 
reform such abuses. I have recom
mended to toe Congress toe reform 
of our braking laws. Unfortunately 
thia legislation has not yet been 
enacted. The American people must 
have protection from insecure bank
ing through a stronger system. They 
must be relieved from conditions 
which permit toe credib machinery 
of toe country to be made available, 
without adequate check for whole- 
side speculation in aecurities with 
''uinous consequences to millions of 
our cltizeas and t o -  national econ
omy. I recommended to the Con
gress emergency relief for deposi
tors in, closed banks. For  ̂seven 
years I have rej^tedly warned 
against private loans abroad for 
non-productive purposes. I shall 
persist in, those matters.

Balsunnrt Budget 10.1 have insisted upon a bal
anced budget as toe fcuqdation of 
all public rad private: financial 
stobility and of all pubfie confidence:. 
I shall torist on toe malatSnrace of 
that policy. Recent toereaees in 
revenues, while temporary, should 
be ag^n examined, rad if they tend 
to sap .toe vitality of Induatr^ and 
thus retard employment, they must 
be revised.11. The first necessity of toe na
tion, toe wealth and income of 
whose citizens has been reduced, is 
to reduce expenditures on Govern
ment, natiobal, state and local. It is 
toe relief of taxes from toe backs 
of men which liberate toeir powers. 
It is through lower expto<lfiures 
that we get lower taxee. This must 
be done. ConslderaUe reduction in 
Federal expenditures has been at
tained. I f  we except those extra
ordinary expenditures imposed upon 
us by toe depression. It will be found 
that tob Federal Government is 
operating^or 8W ,'000,000 less an* 
nually today .than’ four years ago. 
The Coagresi pejected recomne&da* 
tlons from the* Admulatration which 
would have saved aa additional 
8160,000,000 this fiscal year. The op- 
poeitioa leadership inristed, as' toe 
price of vital reconstniotion Isgls- 
uitlon and over my protest, upon 
adding 8300,000 )̂00 of coats to the 
taxpayers through public works in 
adviccble at this tiifis-1 Shall repeat 
rav nroposals for ecoaoimy. The op 
poeltion leadersUp in toe House of 
..opiSsentativea in toe past four 
months lecurM passage hy the 
House of 1 .̂000,000,000 in such 
raids. They iiave been stopped. I 
shall continue, to onpose raids upon 
toe Federal Treasury.

Filmiwate Bnreaos 12.1 have repeatedly for seven 
years urged toe "tlOngreis either 
themsrives to Obtdish boceaue and 
comndarioqs axd to reeimuiiBe the 
vdKde GovwnnMt stnictori in the 
interest of economy, pr to give sonie 
one the authority to do eo. I have 
succeeded partliUy In securing au- 
tnonty, but I M ^ t  that no suh  ̂
staatial net under it is to lie ̂ cc*  
tive.untU ityproyed by^lha next Con-

t t . With ths psilefSi in world 
and depreriatyd cuDWtolM 

farmer w*s never id gepifidtot 
upon his to rtt ,p to ||if i^  for re  ̂

try as he Is artoe  pgia«it time, 
shall bold to toat^ We have en-

oovery 
We ibi

lag effector to tiT itoF ttiem  fuao^ 
ticnlng until too P tn ^  ie passed. 
The drigiMl p to jM  Ot the Fona 
Board ^  to styMii|tliw  the effasty 
o f.too ihraMr to owaWMli his own 
fa r^ -d rip o d , fonnef ? ooatrpltad 
flSiriMtlBg ofntolsa. I t  has greatly 
nueeeedid la tUa pmpese, even la 
these times of odyocalty. Tlmdia 
porbart of the Form Board from tty 
oriftoal pvofpoae by makiny  loons 
to formers' cooperatives to preaem 
prices from poirie- served to emer
gency, but such action la aormiu 
tiaies is oboolutaly destructive to 
tlM fanners' Intereotiy

We Btin hove vast problems to 
solve In agriculture. Np power on 
earth era reOtoMr prices except by 
rMtorktlcn of general recovery and 
markets. Every measure we have 
taken looldag to general recovery is 
of benefit to the ffqnBer. There Is 
m>. rsUsf to toe fsn a ir by extend
ing govemmefit hureauemqr to con
trol his preduetioB and thus curtail 
his liberties, nor by subsidies that' 
bring only more bureaucra*^ and 
ultimate collapse. I shall oppose 
them.

Neede Ce-ordliiation
The most practicable relief to toe 

former’today aside from toe gen
eral economic recovery is a definite 
program Of readjustment and co-or
dination of national, state and local 
taxation which will relieve real 
property, especially toe farm*,, from 
unfair burdens of taxation whlto 
toe current readjustment in values 
has brought about To that purpose 
I propose to devote myself.

14.1 have slwasrs favored toe de
velopment of rivers rad harbors 
and highways. These improvements 
have been greatly exp^ted. We 
ahall continue that work to com
pletion; After 20 years of discussion 
between toe United States and toe 
great natiofi to toe north, I have 
rigned a treaty for too construction 
at too Great Lakes-St Lawrence, 
seaway. 'Rmt treaty does not injure 
toe Gblcsgo to toe gulf waterway, 
the work upon ‘which, together with 
toe whole Mississippi system, I 
have expedited, and in which I am 
.e^urily interested. We shall under
take ^  great seaway, toe. greatest 
public Improvement upon our con
tinent, adth its. consequent employ
ment df many , men as qxiickly as 
toe treaty Is ratified.

18. .>ur views upon sound cur
rency require no elucidation. They 
are indehbly a part of Republican 
biatory and policies. We have af
firmed them by ' preventing toe 
Democratic majority in- toe House 
from effecting wild schemes of un
controlled inflation.10. X have furnished to the Ckm- 
greas rad to toe states autoorita- 
tive information , upon toe urgent 
neSd or reorganization of law en
forcement agencies, toe courts rad 
toeir procedure, tljat we may re
duce the lawlessness rad crime in 
toe countiy. I have recommended 
■peciflo reforms to the Congress. I 
shall again 'press tlfia necessity.

17. Upon my recommendations 
toe Congress has enacted toe. most 
extensive measures of prlspn reform 
of two generations. As a result, wd 
despite toe doubling of the num
ber cf persons imder Fedoral re
straint in three years, we are to
day returning them to society far 
better fitted for citizenship

18. There are many other Im- 
'portant subjects fully set forth in 
toe platform and In my public 
statements in toA past.

Social Leadership
19. The leadership of the Federal 

government is not to be confined 
to economic rad international ques
tions. There are problems of toe 
home, of education of children, of 
citizenship, toe most vital of all to 
toe future of toe nation. Ebicept in 
toe case of aid to states which 
have recommended for stimulation 
of toe protection rad health of 
Cbildnn, toey are not matters of 
legislation. We have given leader
ship to toe. initiative of our people 
for sqdol advancement through or* 
ganization a g a i n s t  illLtcracy 
through the White Bouse confer
ences on protection and haaito of 
children, torough toe National Con< 
ferriice on Home QymerSblp, 
tormigh stimulation to social and 
recreational agenciM. These are toe 
visible evidtnees of spiritual lead
ership by government Tkey will be 
continued, and constantly invigorat
ed.

Foreign Policy
20. My foreign policies have been 

devoted to itrragtoenlng toe foun
dations of wrorld peace. We. inaug
urated toe London Naval Treaty 
which .reduced arms and limited toe 
ratioB between^ the fleets ^  the 
three powers. We have moM con 
Crete proposals at Geneva to re
duce armaments of the world by 
one-tolrd. It would save toe tax
payers at toe world, a biUlon a  year. 
It would save us over 8200,000;000 a 
year. It would r^uce fear and 
danger of war. We have expanded 
toe arbitration of disputes. I  have 
recommended Joining the Worid 
Odurt under proper reservations 
preserving our freedom of action. 
We have given leodenhip in trans
forming ' toe Kellogg-Brland pact 
from an iniq>irin|; outlawry of war 
to an, orgoffteed instrument, for 
peaceful' sattlements backed by 
definite nwbUlratioii. of world pub- 
Uo opinion agalnat aggression. We 
shall. Under the spirit of toat pact, 
consult with other uatkma in .times 
of etfiergofity to ptomote world 
peace. We ..̂ shaO enter no agtoe- 
ments obnumtting us to any'future 
course of action or whloh call for 
use ot toreo to preserve peacet

A New poetrliiq
Above aU, I have .projected n new 

doctrine into* international affairs, 
toe doctrine toat we* dor not and 
never will recognize title to posses
sion of territory gained in v ^ tiq n  
of toe peace pacts. That doetrinc 
has been accepted by all toe natlcns 
of toe world on a reeext critteol ke- 
eeslon, and *iritoln toalaat few days 
has been accepted agntp bar oU‘ the 
nations of the weitiqn hi 
That is pubUe o ^ l ^  made tang
ible and effictive.

Thla werM aeeda peace. ^  mnot 
hav«‘ peace ^ to  JuafiCA I 
cdntiBna to otrivc nneew n^f^iritk
cvtyy pdww of n ^ d  to

lotdf: toNOid a world (p wMeh ritfit 
ovor forcA to vhich- 

rSiai ovto passipq, to 
jssitt ^ond' ivomto ktoy 
ehfldren not to be devmired by war

of:
tba ao tkffi

__Ji. Atyt ptok-

it offtorivi 
ooMriqr. X koto 
ftaol sOtatM Of 

ttotod

sy over toe 
tsetoa i

toA ^ X itom into 
atyoosniand to 

this wMre 
It waa tbn 
evUaef am 

^  Hkkli out 
fa t gexecotieM;

to aS ertty to n tta to B t is townoble 
t o l i B u t  to otlNS. and toereoatag 
auabef of oentontoltlaa toeio ia % 
matotity tonttotoet tattavoiabie to 
It. Lows oppoead 
meiff dreate.rewetotoiit wWek 
demriaee epforaltoent in ttw 
told pcoduoea rdagWBerattoa and 
erimA

Our opponiBtaii pM fe too mrav 
bars of toclr to destsoy eveiy 
vestige' of

FedereJ oonttol cd toe t ^ -  
flA That XMona over large am e toe
S t , ^  tof totoob ey « ^^  
ootruptloni* l it  social
abUM wWoh debouc^ th« kome. 
Its deliberoto to te rlw ee  ^  
thoee ototee endeavoring to find 
heneet edlutloa. Its permeation of 
poUtloal portito, and its 
of leglitoatores, whlck even t o u ^  
at the Ctodtol vf the nafiott. The 
B ^teen to  Amendment swashed 
toot regime os tqr a stroke of Hght- 
fljng. I cannot consent to toe re
turn of that system.

Beoegnuee Difficulties
At toe some time we must recog

nise toe tofflculUes which have de
veloped to mokiag toe Eighteenth 
Amendment effeOfve and toot stove 
abusea have grown up. In order to 
seeure' toe ' enforcement of the 
amendment under our dual form of 
govenuteat, too' Oonetitutlonal pre
vision celled fpr concurrent action 
on one hknd'lty toe state and local 
sutoorttles sad on to t other Iw the 
Federal Government. Ito enforce
ment requires independent but co
incident action of both Ogendet. An 
increoste number of itotee and 
ratmlclpeBties are proving then^ 
selves unvriUi^ to engage In suck 
M ^rcemeat Duf\to these fortos 
there is in large seeticns sn toctyto- 
ing iUegoi ttofflc to liquor.' But 
worst toon this there has beesi in 
those areas a spread of disreapect 
not only for tins tow but for OH 
laws, grove dangers of practical 
nulUficatico of the Constitution, a 
degeneration in municipal govern
ment and aa increase in suMldlsed 
crime and violence.. I can not con
sent to the continuation of this re
gime.

Sanu Holdtion
I refuse to accept ritoer of these 

destinies;, on the cue hand fo return 
to- toe old saloon with lti> political 
rad' social' corruption, or on toe 
other to endure toe bratlegger and 
toe apeakeoSy with toeir abuses Ond 
crime. Either is IntolerablA These 
are not the wajw out .

Our objective must be a  sane so
lution, not a.bhnd leap baiek to old 
evils. MorcoW, such a step back
ward would resul: in a chaos of new 
evllA never yet experienced, because 
toe local systems of prohibition atid 
controls which were developed over 
generations have been, in largf de
gree abandoned undet toe amend
ment.

The Republican platform recom
mends submission of the questiem to 
toe states that the peeple them
selves may determine whether they 
desity a change, but Insists that this 
qubi^sslon toall propose a con- 
struotive rad not a destruotlve 
change. It does not dictate to the 
conscience of any member of toe 
party. *

The first duty of toe President of 
toe United States is to enforce toa 
laws as they exist. That I shall 
continue tp do to toe utmost of qiy 
ability. .Any other course would be 
.toe abrogation of toe very guaraq. 
tees of uberty itself.

Obonge Necessary
The constitution gives the Prssi' 

dent no power or authority witb- ri- 
spect to changes in toe Coqstitution 
Its^ ; nevertheless my couqfrymto 
have a right to know my ocnclu 
■ions upon this, matter; They are 
clear rad need net be mlsundtr 
i t ^ .  They are based upon the. 
broad facts t  have stated, upon my 
experience in this blgfh office and 
upon toe deep conviction. that our 
purpose must be toe eUnilnation of 
toe evils of tola trqffio < from tUf 
dvlUZation by practical. measUfei..

ft is my beUef that in order to 
remedy present evils a change is 
necessary by which we resumimioB- a 
proper share of initiative rad re 
■ransibUity which toe very essence 
of our Govemnient demands shall 
rest upon the statee and kieal 
toorities. That ohange must ovoid 
the return of toe lOlora,

Bights of Btatqs
It Is my conviction toat th^ &a< 

ture of this change, rad one upon 
wMch all reasonable people con 
find common fintmd, is that, each 
state shall be given to* to 
deal With toe pioblcm as it may 
detenniae, but su b ^ t to absdute
Starantees in the Constitution of 

e United iStates. to protect each 
state from intarfeirace and lavaribn 
by its neighbors, and that in no

er t oC too Ualtad States ahOir 
ere be-n return at tba saloon sygi 
tern wlto Its tneritalfio’iidttrieal and 

social corruption aa
interference with o ther_____.

American atateamanshlp Is ca; 
ble of working out. such a solution 
and mefeiBg it affeetlvA 

My fellow dtisefiA the dlscua- 
don of great problems of eeqabiidc 
life and of goverameni often, seems 
abstract rad coldi Biff jftiiffr
ri^t-sedution Ueq the haftidiiai rad 
hope of a  g M  Wwie«i
sooh sdutton all else is mere' ver
bal sympathy.

StOMIhlffs
Todaar millions ...,of OUT hObw 

ooqnti^On ore oy|.eC broriL l^eeif

r

OlMee. 
t wlto

the
__taamk

Tim
Hoods, 
borers.' Our 
They embroat 
other natiitor IS 
WhMb we:era fcr 
nS4 penivd!iBCi 
Witt luOosM.

Son km m bSM tkrnbtb 
ddent tkra over MBpv8|:<
ourhewto, ourolriB ait>' 
ikom the.
this _______
•tieager mstoodf «C.
ahrangto metkeds of V___
our people ffem the. SbiM.' 
hove becoBse tvMiSL 
aaarch to fw freitor 
OMBt.

wttii uBitad Sfort w t SOB 
turn tbs tide toworfi 
non Of bustnera e sra lo |M ^  am  
ofrioulturA Zt wm eill tor tjm ^  
most devotion and whsksn* W iiF. 
rwMrve of AaMrioan domsM iSa 
vlaira muot be called o p s s j  
tain ua rad to plra wleaty for to t 
fUtUTA

fiVeedoas toe Geol
Through It on our llfst duty to tO; 

preserve dnWttoNd toot dos^afff 
American sWrit wMeh hoe pie d̂  
our entarpriav and ' '„  Indlvldtttf
oeter. Tfintla the bedreek 
post, rad toot la toe guanmty 
future. Not rag*—  
isms but toe'flrte ~  • 
Therein in toe tusduM ntal

preUenm, but mea 
tke foundations at 
not upon toe wove of 
inaenate demends e< a

I or-toe
which g ram . Iff eyery tMtotunity 
to expldt toe.olffferiBSil <

Wlto these courses 
emerge ifrom tola, w M
strata with our Ameitato 
Hfe and goveriunint itreni 
Our peoDl# wUl be 'm o  to . .
toeir energy and to*«ttriia ISOS 
society eager to reward. l i  fdl)
measure tooee whoSAtad^l^ 

oppcnmiaityits well be 
the ddors 
opra.

1

V r

Sjplritoal FtoUem 
Tbe proMem tf  ,thA nrat 

years are not only eoohomte.
.are also moral asldej|>hlti)ld. . . 
present check.to our. mSitortid,stto- 
cees.must deepkr'.sttr ,m tlc ^ . 
consolenoe upon, the putyjMes. of Bft 
Itself. It must cahswjs.to.'wvdim 
and reshape our drift to^JhOfferlal* 
lita to a hlihefi note of Indtvidual 
and nationu IdenlA 

Underlying ovsity puqiM  ty the 
spirituid appkr ’
vwch az4 the L—,.,-7̂---- ... y,,
bapptoem ta a  nm le. Tim la 
land ef * homea'
houses dedicated----- „ .
enduitag iatiafaotions^tjf’lhmto life 
and the rfartag of toadrefi^ ta on 
atmosphere of Ideale and rrilgidul 
faith. Only with these high staidr 
ards era wa holovooetoty tefsto te 
ond.only from them con goVemmd|| 
snrrive or business prosper., 
are the sole, insurance to L .. 
of our enflidren and the contmulty,( 
the natioA

If it shall Oneor 'th a t' while 
have had tbe'nonor of the., jf 
dency I have cCntributed .the 
required from this high offfCê  
bringing toe rraublio th: .
dark sight and if in nty adnnnlst 
tkm we shall see thei break of 
to a better day, r.shaU have, 
my pari:.ta the WOrM. man
have n greater kodof than that.

Bnt;OheT)iiiiira ' ..,4
see iny tM '
to prosperity .umich 
sane .rad lastl^“ 
of ex^encA
•nd Ideals <<Qti.Ai»istoah 
jserpetuated.

I rest toe coas .of toe 
party oai.the intelUilsiii^ 7 

discenitasht^ of m  Ahh^ioai 
lie. vflkould my 
i'nlaoe uBon nis toe 

itiea of. this offloa.Idhail 
forward toe wojrh (ff incofl 1 shoU hope Iqiqr beftyAOri 
years havs passed to.sek. 
prosperous and at̂ psaoiecaL 
Ameriora holne a g ^  .ta.A ^  
shine of genuine progreae.andxj 
ine prosperity. ’ I shall ; ~~ 
nuiiritain uhtimflsbed and. 
ened those fundaihentto.'- 
rad prtacipies upon, wldto,oiv. 
tion was for a ^ ^  rad jip ^  :wiito,'lt
d raie^tt^’kslp of"ti 
woman in the mresenitotoi -of 
uqitad'States fra the _  _
its people. Thta is iny ifladfa' 
the nation rad to Almighty

'  ' !
The Woodlrad A.JC  ̂.ira r 

toi .v le t^  ovra 
Ataerisons and the C 
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STEmtHALE
COESTOAHANTA

Fonner Cheney Engineer To 
Be Execniire With ^  
Cotton Bag Factory.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Stephen C. Hale aro 
spending the week-end in South 
Manchester, after which they w ill 
drive to Atlanta, Ga., where Mr. 
Hale has accepted the position o f 
Chief Ikigineer of the Fulton Bag 
and Cotton Mills. Mr. Hale was 
form erly chief engineer with Cheney 
Brothers.

The Fulton Bag and Cotton Com
pany was founded in the ’70’s and Is 

tione of the largest cotton bag com- 
ipanles in the United States. By 
' making and weaving the yarn, 
making and printing the bags, they 
have established an Industry of 
stability. During periods of great 
business activity about one-third o f 
the cotton cloth 1s purchased out
side so that during the dull times the 
mills are kept active. ,

The cotton cloth is also utilised in 
making camping equipment, furni
ture pads for moving vans, etc.

main plant and executive 
offices are located at Atlanta. 
Branch plemts are located in Brook
lyn, St. Louis, Kansas City, New 
Orleaasi -Dallas, and Minneapolis.

M r.'H ale, as chief engineer, w ill

1.

be re^onsible fo r all engineering, 
maintenance and construction vmrk 
a t all the plants, and w ill have an 
opportunity to work into the com
mercial end o f the business. The 
company has a village for em
ployees, and operates extensive 
shops where much o f its special ma
chinery is made.

Mrs. Hale w ill spend a few  days- 
in Atlanta selecting a house, and 
w ill then retgim to Lake George for 
the rest o f ^ e  summer. She w ill 
drive down in the fa ll in time' for 
schcol. Miss Ruth Hale w ill attend 
Cornell University.

“FRECKLES” BARRY 
AT RAirS SATURDAY

Known from coast to coast 
through his appearances in motion 
pictures, Wertey Barry numbers 
among his friends and admirers 
thousands o f persons. While tem
porarily out o f the movies, Wesley 
is making new friends by his per
sonal appearances with his own 
dance orchestra. This band is com
posed of a group of young Califor
nians who have earned a great repu
tation for their music in Hollywood 
and on the West Coast.

The “Freckled-faced” kid, who 
was the idol o f thousands a few  
short years ag j, still has his freckles 
and the personality which won him 
his reputation as a juvenile star. 
Barry’s last appearance in the 
movies was in 'M ay, 1931. Some of 
his pictures which w ill be remem
bered are Penrod, Rags to Riches, 
School Days, The Thoroughbred, and 
others. Unlike most of the screen

■tiufa, who uAially are.disappointing 
in real life, Wealey stands the test 
o f Pbrsonal appearances before an 
aumence with the same winning 
ways that made his kid-comedy in 
the lllma such a sure-flro bit;

A born comedian, Wesley has the 
knack (rf making up his buffoonery 
.as he goes along— even his own or
chestra does'not know what to ex
pert next from  this irrepressible 
clown. Wesley is assisted ^  Stan
ley Hall,< known as t ht  P m ce  of 
Personality and the famous -Silver- 
■Voiced Tenor. Between Barry and 
Stanley Hall and the superb work 
o f this crack young orchestra you 
can^expect some real fun along with 
a program o f hot-cba and up^to-the- 
mlnute dance music. Since leaving 
Hollywood this orchestra has toured 
the m ajor cities of the South and 
East. Appearances in Galveston, 
San Antonio, Dallas, New Orleans, 
and Miami sent the. amusement re
porters to bat with their typewriters 
to turn out column after column- of. 
praise fpr Barry's band. He has 
had the same instantaneous success 
in the East.

Freckles w ill have his band at 
Rau’s, Crystal Lake on Saturday, 
August isth  and w ill make his bow 
to his friends at a riotous session of 
s3mcopated revelry.

P A Y  AS YOU P L Y

A .  P .  N e m
in

Alameda, Cal.— San Francisco 
Bay Airdrome has inaugurated a 
“pay as you fl3r“  plan for airlines 
and visiting pilots. The field makes 
a landing charge, levying a fee of 
25 cents a passenger on transport 
passengers ' now renting hanghr 
space. For those renting hangar 
space the charge is 10 cents a pas
senger.

W aahlngton^Pfesideot > Ifnovcr, 
accepting renondnatibn, i ^ s  diangb 
in National problldtioh is necessary: 
speaks o f new plaiis fo r “powerfuj 
attack on the depression^’’

Albany—^Mayor James J. Walker,' 
defending himself agaimit removal 
charges, denies to Governor -Roosot 
velt that 126,000 in bonds was g i^ p  
him for his support of thxicab-legis
lation. • '

Ottawa^-Canadian press ' saya 
agreements wUl be drawn for ihj 
creased prefwencea for products, o f 
Dominions in United . IQngdom m ir; 
kets.

W ashington^am es ^  Farley, 
Democratic. National chairmap, an^ 
nounces selection .of . Ralph T. O’Neil, 
of Topeka,-former American Legion 
leader, as head o f bureau to work 
for veterans’ vote.

Seattle—Mrs. Ella A. Boole, on 
eve of W . C. ;r. V- o^ventlOn, an
nounces she MdU not'run for Na^ 
tional presidency again.

Springfield, m .—Coal company 
asks police to protect workers from  
miners protesting new wage agree
ment.

LouisvUle, K y — Frank B. Russell 
wins Republican . nomination for 
Congressman at Large although be 
withdrew from  race.

Los Angeles— Eleanor Holm wins 
Oljmapic 100 meter back stroke 
final.

Rye, N. T .—Coen beats P e r^  in 
Eastern tennis..

Mlddlebury, Vt.— French govern-

CCNE CENT S4LE
Saturday, Last Day To Save on Your Drugs

STANDARD BRAND REMEDIES

'Agar Emulsion
Contains Mineral Oil, Agar-Agar 

and Phenolphthalein * 
Interna] lubricant and laxative.
8 oz. 50c — 2 for 51c

45c
Extract of 

Witch Hazel
Triple DietUled

Used as astringent, 
body rub and has doz
ens of other uses.

Pint Bottles

2 for 46c
die Oil of Wintergreen ........  2 for 41c
2Sc Aro. Spt. Ammonia — 1 ox. 2 for 26c 
J. A  J.. Gauze Bandage — l^xlO yds.

— 2 for .................................. 11c
Castor Oil — 3 oz. ........  2 fmr 26c

2Sc Arom. Castor Oil •— 2 os. 2 for 26c
25c Morcurochrome —- oz 2 for 26c
Sic Ess. Peppermint — 2 ox. 2 for 51c
2Sc S«h*hur Ointment ........  2 for 26c
25c Spirit of Camphor —• 1 oz. 2 for 26c 
15c Quinine PUls — 12*s 2 for 16c

Creho Disinfectant
A general household disinfectant.

50c pint bottles — 2 for 51c
35c Capsicum Ointment .....  2 for 36c
25c B ^ c  Acid Ointmmit .....  2 for 26c
35c Supremo Pile Ointment... 2 for 36c
35c Ichthyol Ointment ........  2 for 36c
25e Zinc Oxide Ointment.....  2 for 26c
ISc Sodamint — 40*s ..........  2 tor 16c
20c Epsom Salts — 1 lb. .....  2 for 21c
Sic Olive Oil (French) 8 ex. .. 2 for 51c
25c Extract of Almond........  2 for 26c
iSe Extract of Lemon ........  2 for 26c
2Sc Extract of Orange ......... 2 for 26c
Sic Saccharin TaUeta — 106*s 2 for 31c 
Sic Arom. Caaeara Sagrada FI. Extract

— . 4 ox. ' ......  .............  2 for 51c
Sic Mand PBls — 5 gr. lii*a 2 for 31c 
S5e Rhubai b it  Soda Mixture

- -  4 ox. ....................   2 for 36c
He Aaiprin — 5 grains 12fs.... 2 for 16c 
45e Aapirm — 5 fndpis — 166 ii

iM ^e ...........................i 2
25c CUoroform linhn., 2 oc. 2

50c
Vanillin Flaroring 

Extract
Wonderful flavor for 

cooking and baking. 
Large 8 oz. bottles

2 for 51c

25c Lax. Quin. Cold Tablets.. 2 for S6c 
35c Cascara Compound Dr. Hinkle

— 100’s .....  ...............  2 for 36c
40c Camphorated Oil — 4 oz. 2 for 41c

White Camphor Liniment.
For Rheumatism, Sprains, Neuralgia.

6 oz. 50c — 2 for 51c
40c Cascara Sagrada Extract —

5 gr.'100’s ..................... 2 for 41c
Vs lb. Petrolatum U. S. P. Amber 
Vs H>. Petrolatum U. S. P. White

T- one of oadi for .......... Me

Psyllium Seed (Blond)
12 oz. 50c — 2 for 51c ,

Recommended for Constipation by Life 
Exten.'ion Institute.

Psyllium Seed (Black)
12 oz. 75c ^  2 for 76c

Purchase one article at the 
regular .price and get another 
just like it or any o ^ r  goods 
on this sale, up to the same 
price.

jiOe Csid LivSr Oil Einulaion
— 8 ox. ........................  2 for 51c

80c Norwegian Cod Uvar Oil
»«»»»*« 2 fer SSc

80e Cod U v e r"^ ,
— piails ........................  2 for 06c

Prophylactic Mouth Wash
An ideal antiseptic and deodorant for 
halitosis or unpleasant breath. Useful 
as a throat gargle, lotion, etc. A lso .

Astringent MouUi Wath 
Pints 50c — 2 for 5lc

$1.00
Beef, Iron 

AW ine
Made wish S h e r r y  
W i n e .  — Tonic and 
conditioner.

Pints

2 for $1.91

Glycerin & Rose Water
For Chapped Hands and Skin.
4 oz. 25c — 2 for 26c

Antiseptic Douche Powder
A soothing, refreshing, hygienic powder 
of exceptional merit. Packed in con
venient, sterilized bottles.

59c — 2 for 60c

15c Caatile Soap 4 oa........ 2 for
25e Toothadie Diropa ..........  2 for
20e Abaorbont Cotton — 2 ox. 2 for 21c 
20c Bicarbonate Soda, 16 oz. 2 for 21c 
SOc Moth A  Fly Spray—pts.. .. 2 for 51c 
50c Kin Quick Inaocticide—pts. 2 for 51c 
25c Roach Powders ............ 2 for 26c

. fihaying Cream:'
30c Gaut aize tubaa ............ 2 for 31c

This makes a wcmderful lather

Milk of Magnesia
Used extensively as an antacid and nnld 
laxative as well as having many other 
uses.
16 oz. botdes 45c — 2 for 40c

30c Wave Set — l i  oz......
4 ^  Tar Shampoo — 12 oz.. 
40e Gocoaout Oil Shampoo..
Sic Hair Tonie — 12 ex ....
4ik Ray Rum—  12 ox.- .......

2 for 40c 
2 for SOc 
2 for SOc 
2 for 60c 
2 for SOc

lie  Hue. Iodine — % ox......  2 for Me
50e Catkrtic Conopouad t*Hls —

lOÔ s .......... ..................  2 for 51c
SOc Iroif,’(Quinine A Stry., 4 oz. 2 for 51c

SPECIAL SALE 
OF DE MODA TO ILET 

PREPARATIONS
79c Cold Cream — 15 ox......... 2 for 80c
5^  Cold Cream — 4 o s ......... 2 for 51c
SOc Cleansing Cream — 4 oz..... 2 for 51c 
70e Geansing Creahi — 14 oz... 2 for 80c 
Ste Lwnoa ^ a n s . Cream, 4 oz. 2 for 51e 
7^  Lemon Goans. Cream, large 2 for 80c 
SOc Liquefying Goaaiaing Crenih

4 ox. 2 for Me

25c WUte Pine A  Tar Cough Syrup —’
3 oz. .............................  2 for lie

SOc Syrup Wild Cherry, Flanaoed
A  Menthol — 6 oz......... '2 lor Me

30c Glycerin — 3 os.......... . 2 for Me
SOc Glycerine SuppositMiea —

12*8 Aduks -T 12's Infants 2 fM  Me

Magnegia Tooth Paabe 
Large aize IuImi 25c —  2 for'20ie

Standard Brand
Root Boer and Bireh Boer 

Extraeta
One h e t^  makes 5 gallons of s^rkKng 

beverage simply adding yeast 
and sugar.

4 oz. hottloa 25c —  2 for 2i6c
25c Floroscent Cakaa — 4 oi; 2 for 16c 
Adheaivo Piaster—l”x5 yds..... 2 for 08c 
AcHiesive nast«>-V&’’x l yA....2 for 41e
30c LBac Water — 6 oa......  2 for 40e
SOc Bay Rum — 10 o z .........  2 tor Sic
SOc Peroxide — 16 os. ........  2 for 31c
SOc Autiseptic Attaline T a b l^  — t 

Seiler’s Formula — 50's.. 2 for Me 
20e Boric Acid Powder ' 4 oz. 2 for lie
SOc Ddml Nasal Croan ..... 2 for 51c
36e Aaalffoeic Balm ............. 2 for Me
35e Rhinitis — Vs M r- IM ’s...2 for Spe
25c Swoet S]»rit Nitre ->  1 oz. 2 for 21c

Rublmig Alec^ol

Tins iaoproved grain
alcohol Pub will not 
dry or crack the skin
with continued use.

45c—  2 for 46c

Ruaaian Mineral Oil .
(Heaviest Medidnal On Imported)

For Cbhstinatipn. Also used in place of 
vegetable oils for salad dresangs.

Pinta 75c — 2 for 76c
2 fqr 88c49c BrilEaiitine —  0 pz. ....

49c Lilac Vegetal —- 0 oil 
49c Aftisr-Stov^ Lotion---6"^ 2Tp^ 58c 
40e Almond Lotion —  0 ox. 2.fpr SOc 
49e sun Frorimer —  6 ex. . 1  fpr SOe

>.
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la dlssamlnaMpg Frendi eifitiirf
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. Boitop— invesl^te sjttack' 
OA (%  <;!onstable wittpm J/ 
^tohul, who a few, .days ago 'c ^  
Iscted -|79;86 in
taxes from RattFriramllile/lCaiumey 
of Bostxm. ■ "•:/ ;•

B(mtpp----Captaln H; E. who 
^ . In ;  fobipmaad of .tim firei|Ater 
Greetan when she sank off B l^  Is
land Mpy ;̂ 7 after end ing  ̂ t h  
Uie atsamshlp City of Chattanooga 
to go <» trial on charges of recklCBS 
cavlgntlpn next . Thursday. ;

Bostoif-Fraocts E; keUy filss.par. 
p«rB as Dmooratic candidate for 
lisutenant governor.

Boston^ j  a Jk .̂ bavrkoy to resume 
tis maDRitorial duties ir. Cblca^ 
August 30 when Ernlo Schanf
clashes with m x  Bsm : 

Boston-^MAttficw Cuirmings,. su- 
perlntendcut of the Matthew Cum
mings Coxapady, seriouely wuundisd 
in an attcndpted pa]n'oU robbery.

Boston-Iptesldeht Robert L. 
Burnbull of the; Boston Wool Trade 
^ s^ a tio h  issUM statement . wariK 
Ing that a “runa^y” market might 
result from continued'hand to mouth 
buying of wool.

Richpaond, R.T.—Eight persons in
jured in collision o f automobiles on 
Gooseneck Hill.

Auburn, Me.—Three, brothers ar
rested .charged with robbing a safe 
at Livermote . Falls, July 24.

Pav^ucket, R. I.—̂ Antique furni
ture valued at naore than $l,9pd is 
stolen from a.stbre.in the center of 
the city.

Newport,, R. I.—British cruiser
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C I S  C fflD E i TOUR
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. 3 Mku . At

h  A rctic .
‘ The "H appy,Gardeners” , 4-H club 

6f North Coventry is one of • the. 
largest clubs o f the county'and is 
led by Gilbert H. Storrs. This chib' 
held a garden tour oh Wednesday. 
There were about 50 people .pres
ent including 28 members o f the 
dub. The.garden of each member 
was visited. ;

■n ifo if W. Cocks, covmty agent in 
agriculture, scored' each garden. 
Donald .W itty- received the highest 
score o f 96 per cent. RysseU Storrs 
was . second high on vegetable gar
dens with 93.5 per cent; Eloise and 
Zsther Koehler airo. received 93.5 
per cent on their fiower garden 
which Included a beautiful collec
tion o f aimuals. Cora Kingsbury 
ree'ei-ved an average o f 93.1 on vege
tables together.* Richard Storrs had 
93 and Buddy and Betty.Blackburn 
together, 91. The club’s . average 
score was 88.8 per ceht.

The tour ended a t the'home of the 
leMer, - Gilbert H., Storrs; where a 
"hot dog” roast was hfeld. A busl- 
neM mating was held m the chapel 
imd selectioiis were rendered by the 
4-H club orchestra.

■  ̂ r f  ■ ' ■
, Boston, Aug. .12. — (A P )—  Rear 

Admiral Richard,Hi B ^ ’s.\Be.ar of 
Okklazid' la y . at a N a ty  T m rd ' pier 
today] awaitihg reco'nAtiqiWig be
fore'adventuring ixito the Antai^c.

She ended a 22-day trip from  bak- 
land, OaufM last night and wgs xfiet 
In the-lower harbor by Admiral 
Byrd w ith .a-group.of Arm y, and 
Navy officers; members o f form er 
expeditions and'guests:

The admiral beamed his satisfac
tion with his new cra ft as be claxbh- 
ored from  a harbor .tug 'to the deck 
o f the Bear. Slmking hands with 
everyone w ithin ’ reach. He. was 
pleased that'the tonnage o f the. ves
sel will, enable him to keep his conk
ing expedition in one imit. He '^ *  
pected the expedition would get un
derway In about, a .year.

The Bear, barkentlne rigged; is 
191 feet long and'has a S ^ lace- 
ment o f 2000 tons. It  has a -lOOO 
horsepower engiiie and. is a rugged 
veteran o f the ice fields. ’■ '

An adventurous expedition , w ill 
bo nothing new for-her, whose log-

'Gm x
thx'

lce-:aB<Hijijaqfk’^j|iajtt6 
lJe(iM isp.tf A4NPlpi6, W- 0749^ t t4  
-six.c€.bla men.-aft«a-tk!S-xsaotm 
Proteus’ had beksi oriuked atfd 85; 
;m«mwifti’< rth e ;i? ij^ ; to^
d ea ft.,i\ ''■ t . - X ' ^
V Smugglers in thaH shriaf.Ssa re
member csofunttoss w ith the
old cutter and i ia u y 'd , . i « ^ ^  seat 
mfui owes his l|fe to the^B jNr. and 
hoc .crow bif Coast Qu4f9ftT33bi JOxe 
-Eskimos .she was^the ’XSriiat White

BfADE CERTAIN  TO IH E  .

. New York, Aug! 12.— (A P lrrM or- 
C.. Nichols,' 60 yeiurs old social 

Isterite having "too maclk''imtB 
to boar,” locked himself ih a hotel 
suite; swallowed poison, inhaled an ' 
anaesthetic, tied a rope around his 
neck aztd banged himself eariy- tO-

His. mbtoer-Ih-law,' M rs.. JoJrp E.,. 
Dietz 'O f : Greenwich, Conn.,. said'

ly»*
torheart trouble and asthma 
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tion caaaot last forever. Even a  I euggeited, as we have often done 
woodlouse arrives a t a  time when beforot the likelihood ,of an early 
he can no longer stay In the same drift away from these oongesteU 
old spot And Governor Roosevdt centers by Industry and bustness 
Is not as-Indeterminate as a  wood* end therefore, of course, by popula 
louse. So It Is a  reasonable guess ltlons. 
that he knows pretty well by now ' liv in g  "greet multitudes of work* 
whether he Is going to fire Jimmy ers Info overgrown olUss wlwre 
or let him ride. Uvlng Is Inese^iably eoi|,tly and

Just for a  filer we*U risk the guess obvlous|y, Industries cannot
that Jimmy will have to, go.. Not I enccessfuUy compete with those lo-

aab
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FRIDAY, AUGUST I».

HOOVER'S BFBBOB
With a  fervor and power unex 

pected In such ex trao^nary  degree 
and exhibiting astonishing reserves 
of force and courage In the nation’s 
leader after these years of grueling 
struggle against a thousand forces 
fa  disaster. President Hoover last 
night laid tha case of his adminis
tration before the American people. 
His speech of acceptance must have 
won hUn countless adherents among 
the friiditened and the doubtful. I t 
brought renewed faith and C9pfl 
dehce to millions who, while never 
shaken In their belief In tke prlnci 
plds of the Republican party, may 
have been looking with forebodings 
through the mists and clouds of this 
unhappy epoch toward the coming 
of November.

'te  no previous public utterance 
:has President Hoover ever so 
searchlngly found his' way to the 
understanding and the hearts of the 
American people. No earlier declarsF 
tion by any statesman or publicist 
of any party so luddly or with such 
dramatic force had pictured the 
history of these past three years and 
the-part taken by the ftderal gov
ernment in meeting and combatting 

I the perils with which the nation 
was oonfronted. The acceptance 
speech can fail to bring reallntlon 
of the statesmanship and high qual*

' Ities of power and devotion of Her
bert Hoover only where the mind of 
the listener Is closed by partisan 
prejudice.

With the brilliant Illumination of 
a Ughtntyg flash Mr. Hoover makes 
startlingly clear the one great gov
erning principle of his administra
tion—the' preservation of the Amer
ican Union as a federal entity, ac^ 
cording to the very essence of Its 
creation, In the face of a  thousand 
temptations to throw down the bars 
and let In paternalism, centralisation 
and the poisonous, liberty-destroy
ing fallacy of .’’strong govern
m ent”

None who listened to the address 
and none who read It today can fhU 
by any chance to understand that 
what President Hoover has been 
lighting for through all this bitter 
time has-been the.preservation of 
de)noG>̂ acy—that he has bad more 
faith In the people than they have 
had, a t times, in themselves; that he 
h u  battled against quick and be 
gulling theories of relief and 
brought the whole force of his being 
to' the support of less obvious and 
alluring methods of rehabilitation 
because be has looked deep down 
into the consequences and seen in the 
former only eventual destruction ot 
the rule of the people and in the 
latter a surer and safer way out.

Herbert Hoover today, after last 
night’s speech, stands out as Amer 
lea’s greatest exponent of the fed
eral Idea which lies a t the base of all 
our Institutions and the most pow
erful opponent of those man eating 
twins demagogy and the tyranny of 
centralisation.

The country had been looking 
with concentrated interest for Mr. 
Hoover’s declaration on prohibi
tion. Before the speech was ended 
the Importance of tha;t question had 
been dwarfed by the stupendous 
realities made clear by the Presl-

because there is, as Mr. Roosevelt 
told the London editer on the phone, 
no politics In the affair, but beca)ise 
there Is bound to1»e politics In i t  
Walker of course, shouldn’t  have 
been mayor a t all; he Is quite a  
wrong type. He has cost the peo
ple of New York, by his system 
of government under Tammany, a  
dreadful lot of money that t h ^  
couldn’t  afford. BUt It is a  pretty 
naive person who will give Gover 
nor Roosevelt credit for gumption 
enough to Are him just for that rea
son. He will probably make himself 
believe that that is ^be reason for

Gated in more efndent and lees ex
pensive places, does not, it  seems to 
us, make sense. What does not 
make sense eventually Is aban
doned.

VALOR OF lONOBANOB 
Monarchism In Spain ^tpears to 

I occupy something the same position 
I that prohibition now does u  the poli
tics of Amerlcar-4t seems to* have 
had some very Imposing'and s ^  
confident leaders who, proceeding 
boldly to battle in a  .determinatlen 
to overturn the whole circus, sud
dexUy found themselves without any 

his giving Jimmy the sack, but It I *1̂ '
won’t  be—not altogether, by a  long
shot; V..

Ifr. Roosevelt been very bad 
ly bitten by the Presidential bug. 
His 'course for the last year is proof 
enough of that. I t would take a 
^ery sanguine and simple mind to 
believe that he is more concerned 
that New York City should be rid 
of a bad mayor than that he him
self shall be elected Preiddent And 
being so anxious to be elected it  Is 
just plain logic that he will govern 
hlnuelf, in the Walker nutter, with 
a t least one eye to Its effect on his 
chances of success In November.

That being the case-^b ich  It Is 
not nncbaiitable and a t the same 
time not silly to assume—Jimmy 
stands a fine chance of the bounce 

Tanunany, of course, will cut 
Roosevelt’s throat to the best of Its 
very excellent ability if he fires 
Walker. That will, in all human 
probability. Insure the loss of New 
York state’s electoral vote to the 
Democratic party In November. And 
that Is the sum total of the risk that 
Roosevelt ruus In canning Jfmmy.

Take the other side. If Roosevelt 
doesn’t  can Walker he blows up with 
a loud bang, as a  courageous white- 
armored knight of pure and lofty 
principles In a t least half a  dosen 
midwest and western states where 
he has managed to get himself that 
tind of a  reputation. And It la pre 
daely on his chances of c a r r ^ g  
those states that the governor and 
his friends have been figuring. On 
the other hahd, even if he did not 
sack Jimmy, and even If Tammany 
did not sock him, he probably 
wouldn’t  be able to carry New York 
state In any event. So It Is a  very 
dubious sacrifice that he will be 
making, merely swapping a very 
slender prospect of carrying New 
York for a very much better chance 
of gaining thereby a fine bunch of 
midwest and western electoral votes 
—always provided that on election 
day they are still seeking revenge 
on Mr. Hoover for the low prices of 
com and pigs. ^

With the sure loss of his western 
friends If be doesn’t, m  against the 
OSS of New York state which he 

ptobabiy couldn't get any way. If 
le does, the politics of the situation 

certainly Indicate that Mr. Roosevelt 
will piously eject Walker from his 
mayoralty.

Of course we may be all wrong. 
But we’ll bet aa apple.

Nothing could jiave. been cockier 
tiisia the fashion In which the Mte^- 
archlst generals started, their; revo^ 
lution agsinst the new rtyubUc. 
They went stamping up to the vety 
gates of the government offices^ ap
parently without a  doubt in the 
world that everybody wks going to 
either flee, before their indignant 
wrath or else fall id behind with 
loud huzzahs—only to be met by 
machine gun bifilets and the grip of 
a cop’s rough band on a shoul
der.

Nobody wanted them, nobody 
would follow them, all they got was 
the razzberry from the people of 
Spain and what looks like a  pretty 
reasonable chance of facing a firing 
squad.

I t is to be doubted If sven the 
stone wall and the bite of the bullets 
will hurt quite so much as the be
lated realization that they have 
made themselves the laughing stock 
of all Spain.
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Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Frank'MoCOy

DANGERS OF HOT DAYS

Every hot season brings a toll of 
deaths from heat exhaustion and 
sunstroke. 'This. occurs when the. 
individual has' not takan 'the proper 
precautions or made changes In diet 
and clothing which are neceisltated 
by the change In temperature<.

Heat exhaustion develops from in
ability of the body to adapt itself to 
a rapid rise of temperature. Tble 
occurs most frequently when the air 

the clothing le too. 
heavy, which prevents a rapid 
evaporation of prespiratlon. By sen
sible changes In odr diet and cloth
ing, we can avoid much of the un
pleasantness of the hot weather. In 
one of tba middle western cities I 
saw a number of oaM 'of heat pros^ 
tratlon in Idlviduals soon after they 
emerged from a very co(fi theater 
Into the sweltering external heat.

Heat stroke may occur even when 
one le not in the sun. I t  comes on 
slowly and leaves the surface of the 
body cool and the temperature 
sometimes subnormal. These indi
viduals always have a  sluggish cir 
cidatlon. I t Is well to place them on

Awful Moments
New York, Aug. 12. — Stags' 

demonology, it seems, requires al
most as many volumes as the .Gold
en Bough or the Greek and Roman 
myths.

Doors that refuse to close a t the 
right time; doors that insist on 
opitnlng a t the wrong time; re
volvers tha t fail to go off or that 
explode too soon—all elementary, 
by dear Watspo—elementary!

There was, Broadway records, 
that fateful moment when por
tions of Leonora UJric’s apparel 
refused to stay In place. Only in i 
dream books, where obstreperous 
clothing, rates many paragraphs, 
will you find a  parallel.

Mies Ulrlo was plhylng In ”Klki.” 
From on uojBonventlqnal eharaoter 
to begin with, she graduated to an 
evening dress. I t  was a gown that 
Included a  Itowing train.

Part of tile buslnese was to as 
sums a noveau hauteur (snooty 
manner, to you!) She preened in 
the best peacock manner. But there 
came that evening when Ben Hardy, 
who appeared In the same scene, 
trailed too close behind. Oh, far too 
close I And stepped on the train. 
Came that s-zs-ur-kk sound of rip
ping! .

And a  snickering audience beheld 
the opening gesture of a bur
lesque stripper! Miss Ulric remain
ed standing on little else than her 
riputation. Which, to be sure, is 
enough.

,Br-r-r-rl-
One old-timer recalls aa ineidtnt 

in the career of Frances Starr, an
other of Belasco's discoveries.

Miss Starr was appearing in Phil
adelphia. The play was *’Lady in 
Blue.” A second act scene was laid 
in a  small French town. I t was 
w inter/ Snow was lightly falling. 
See you! i

Never was there such, a  stage 
bllsssrd, as a m atter of fact.' 'Ths 
apparatus known to tha  theater as 
’’the snowcradle” suddenly went 
ga-ga and the entire contents 
came suddenly down upon the head 
of the. heroine.

ities made clear by the 
dent’s words.

We said yesterday that Mr. Hoo
ver’s speech of acceptance might 
win or lose him tho election. If It 
does not win It will bo because the 
American people have determined to 
abandon, for the pursuit of strange 
gods, every lota of the principles 
and theories upon which this coun
try was builded and which havo 
mads It the most successful and 
richest nation on earth.

BAD FOB JIMBOE 
Governor Boosovilt la hearing 

Jlmnty WaUtefs side of i t  today, but 
If, ho hasn’t  already made up bis 
ijî ted what he Is going to do about 
tlte. New York mayor’s removal ha 

’la.mora or less than human. Vadlla-

OOESN’T MAKE SENSE
Sonfewbat related to a recent edi 

torial in this newspaper Is the an 
no«n«m «,t (rf .  ,U n  for .  tw » l ,r | “  
million dollar housing development 
In the borough o fQ ueena, New 
York a ty .  Samuel Rusofl, the sub 
way builder. Is the author of. the 
plan and the enterprise Is to be his 
own. He proposes* to erect on a 
new development model , apartments 
for the “white collar” class of ten 
ants to rent a t |10 and 211 a  room 
monthly; meaxiing that the apart
ments will bring In from 140 to |70 
a month each.

In order to get rentals down to 
even such a figure and a t the same 
time Insure some of the decencies of 
life to the tenants a very special 
combination of conditions has to be 
created. First, operation under 
state laws which limit the Income to 
be earned by the property to 6 per 
cent and which require state • ap
proval of the plans, secondly wilUng- 
ness on the part of capitalists to  as
sume the risks involved for the»sake 
of a possible 6 per cent return, and, 
lastly, exemption of ths 
from all taxation under . the ' same 
state laws.

In other words the most extraor
dinary sacrlflcss must be made by 
the community and a  large w o u n t 
of relatively unadflah capital' must 
be found before decent living condi
tions can be provided wltbln the d ty  I tee acid products of the decompoth 
for dwellers who are able -to pay a  I "J*!®.

a fruit fast for several days, with 
tepid or warm shower baths, hot 
enemas, deep. breathing exercises, 
and dry friction baths.

A sunstroke differs from heat ex
haustion In that it Is caused by 
congestion of the blood to the head. 
The effect is sometimes Immediate 
unconsciousness, and is often pro
duced by no\ wearing a  bat while In 
the direct rays of the hot sun. Chil
dren, light-complexioned people, and 
those imder the influence of alcohol,

Some
times death occurs almost imme
diately. ' Where this does not occur, 
there are sometimes serious after
effects, such as a  partial paralysis 
of brain or legs, dizziness, fever, and 
complete prostration. The indiYl*: 
duals who do recover are peculiarly 
susceptible to heat or the sun for a 
long tlnie after.

Because of the profound shock 
which occurs with this disorder, one 
must use extreme care in the treat
ment. Ice packs to the neck will 
cool the blood in the head and re
duce the pressure In the brain. I do 
not recommend the Ice'cold enemas 
that are usually given to lower the 
temperature, since I  am of the opin
ion that It is more important to se
cure a thorough cleansing and wjsrm 
water is mors valuable for this purt 
pose. The cooling may be accom
panied by sponging the ekln with ioe 
water or uteig cold shower baths. 
The fever of sumitroke eometlmes 
becomes very hlgb, from. 106 de
grees upward. One who Is recover
ing from a sunstroke must conserve 
his vitality by as much sleep apd 
rest as po^ble.

Whue sunburn Is very painful, it 
hardly aver is serious enough to 
cause death, although this h u  oc* 
cuired In aavaral Inatahcss. Much 
relief may be had by using cool 
showers or los water compressee 
whenever the pain Is eevtee. The 
skin should be coveted with on alka
line oil, such M carron-oU, which Is 
a mixture of lime water and linseed 
oil. ’This le obtainable a t any drug 
store .and will keep out the air and 
a t the* same time neutralise some of

rate of rental which Is far In excess 
of the average rent paid by families j 
throughout the country.

The editorial referred to above I 
questioned the probahUlty ^  
continued growth of America’s great 
dties and industrial canters • and I

<)UESTION AND ANSWERS) 
(Goose-Flesh) ,

Question: GreU writes: “1 have 
small white lumps on my arms, 
something like aposeflesh.,They yoa 
not go away. My hands are always 
cold.” ' ;

Answer: I  feel sure that you will 
be able to  n ^ e  the, skin on your

'.i

That, however, is not the end of 
the story. A less experienced play
er might have fled from the stage. 
Not Miss Ulric! With a  graceful 
flip of the silk yardf^o, she tossed 
most of it  over ona shoulder and 
swaggered off. So great was the 
ovation received that the late David 
Belueo seriously conddered using 
this u  a  bit of ’̂ business” in later 
performances.

Honk-honk!
A couple of. years ago Maty Bo 

land, who was rsosntly creating con 
vuliione in “Face the Music,” w u  
making a  larga bit In “Cradlo 
Snatchers.” .

According to the plot, a bevy of

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
■

gigolos descend upon the fun 
seeking matrons. Their arrival
by auto w u  first hinted by an off 
stags purring motor. This be 
came the cue to leveral lines.

But one evening the moment 
came for the gigolo entrance and 
there was no purring motor cue 
Experience brought from the on 
stags characters a time killing
series of ad libs that began with

“I wonder what has been keep
ing th e m ...”

“Perhaps they stopped at 
club,” suggested Miss Boland, 
whom no such llnss had been writ 
ten.

At which moment the terrible 
thing happened! In the wings,
some eighteenth rats Itnltetor a t  
tempted an impersonation^ of on 
automobile horn. “Honk-honk” 
came the voice. No horn coqk
possibly have made such a  sound.

Of course, the nolle making ap
paratus bad failed to. work. A 
stage hand, a t a loss, bad bad bis 
big moment.

And did the audience roar?
GILBERT SWAN.

arms smooth again If you will ob
serve the following niles: Take a 
dally bath and be sure to increase 
the circulation on the arms by rub
bing them, with a  friction mlt or 
rough cloth. A fter the bath, dry 
vigorously. Keep your digestion in 
good working order by eating lesi 
bread, cake and potatoes and use 
an baundance pf ml kinds of vege- 
tablea You will also fine exercise 
beneficial In stirring up your general 
circulation, Impro^ng the skin oh 

arms and warming ths hands, 
un baths are fine In b u l ld ^  a  bet 

ter skin.

(Gas From Watermelan) 
Queition: M iu R. O. R. aaki: “I 

dearly love watermelon but every 
time I eat it for dessert I suffer 
from gas.”

Answer: I would auggeat that you 
use the watermelon all by itself as 
a oomplete meal. You wlU be able 
to.enjoy It, without the after effects 
of flatmsnce. Melons do not com
bine well with the ordinary meal.

" (Beaema)
Question: M. Reilly O’F. asks: 

“Would aating too'much aluumlnous 
food, such aa eggs, causa one to 
have eoMmar foods are to be 
avoided by one lufferlng from this 
troubleT”

Anawer: The uae of an excess 
amount'of any, kind of food, such as 
proteins or atarohes, may be a  con- 
trlbutlaf eaiue' In tha development 
of eeaema or any other dis
order. Ths trouble comes mostly, 
however, from using wrong com
binations of mi kinds of food. Sto<ty 
my weekly menus, and you wlU hays 
a  weekly lesson in food tembina* 
tions. Also send me a  large, self* 
addreaeed, stamped envelope for the 
article on ecsema.

KING ON PAYROLL

Waahington-->PrObahly you'never 
kuew It, but Uncle 8am hat royalty 
on his payroll. ,He digs down In hjtt 
ooffera and oougus up quite a  king
ly salary to thSiBultan of Sulu. The 
Kijtan is retained to keep peace la 
that part of tee world.

STUD1E8 LIVES OF THREE
WHO SAILED IN 1610

“WO Begin” ie  ̂ nrat-B ate 1 Nova 
^M ut the Blayflewte Bspeditkm

Every school boy, naturally, knows 
that the Pilgrim lathers landed a t 
Plymouth Rock in 1620 and that 
they contrived to found a  permanent 
colony I f te r  a  terrlflo struggle. He 
knows, too, that some of them bad 
lived for a time In Holland because 
of their search for religious freedom, 
and that none of them could get 
along In England because of their 
refusal to submit to the established 
church there.

But few of us know any more 
about It than that. The human val- 
luis involved, the sufferings and 
hardships and years of mental 
stress teat ths Mayflower expedi
tion Involved for the men and 
women and - children eonoemed — 
these things we can only Imagine* 

We get a  look a t them, now, in 
”We Begin,” a  noval of Helen Grace 
Carlisle, which la one of tee bright
est spots of the summer season.

Tbs author canters her attention 
chiefly on three people — an Bog- 
lish farmer, hl<« were and me 
brother, who form .an odd tiiangM in 
the Majrflower’i  piissenger Uit. The 
whole story is presented f?cu> their 
varying points of view.

One brother seeq in the new 
world a ohanee lo ’get ab%ad,”. to 
farm broad acres and (MrtebUab hie 
foilunes. The other sees It t o r d i ^  
the eyes of a rellgiqus bigot 
wife sees it with elton*ate nepe and 
despair. By lookti^ at It with teiin< 
we find the storv v saM w tth ’a  Ism#  
rlchnest and clarity. ^'We Begin” iil 

flrat-rate notei.
Published oy Harrison Smith, It is 
IS July QholOB or the Book League 
' Afi)eriol|.

By M DNEY DUTCHER 
NBA Service Writer

Washington—-Whatever were the 
motives ath tipmeelltdhebe(wood.. 
motives that Impelled the appoint
ment of Atiee Pomerene, a Demo
crat, as chairman of the great Re
construction Finance Corporation, It 
appears that the probable poUtical 
effects of that imusual move have 
been considerably exaggerated.

The tru th . le that nearly every
one has, been left unimpressed. 
As a master political stroke, as 
an attempt to Increase popular 
confidence In the R. F. C., if  h u  
only resulted in a  certain amoimt 
of eyebrow-raising.

There Is no mors point. If u  
much, in uying  that the presi
dent took the R. F. C. out of the

UNCLE S)iMS 
NEW TAXES
WHERE THEY HIT YOU 

- —AND HOW!

BDITOB’S NOTE: This le the 
I6tii. ef go dally artiolee explalnla 
the new federal taxM.

By ROBERT TAL&Y'

ChevV a lUck of gum, eat a  piece 
of candy, partake of a  cooling soft 
drink or itrike a match to light your 
c lg m t—

Every time you do any of these 
things you u s  helping Uncle Sam 
raise mppey, by means of bis new 
1982 tax bill, to balance the federa 
budget

However, these particular taxes 
are mostly painless to the oonsumer

anpotatlng l i l s r a r e  s f f i l  « d  to
Pomerene than tbftre li' to desert
ing that the R. F. c. is just u  
much to the campaign u  it ever 
was.

Whether the Democratic leaders 
have been planning to make 
an Important lisue out of the 
corporation and its operKtlona 
la very doubtful. If they do their 
effort will be directed a t the basic 
idea of the borporatloa u  a 
method . Of relieving depression 
and. dlstrsM' to the exclusion of 
mere diroot reUof to small busi
ness mon and other Individuals.

And u y _  aUaeks upon the aote 
would be dlrsoteadirectof the R. F. C.

"offidals responsible for
a t perforsaances and a t Re-

&iem—-including Hoover — rather 
than a t Mr. Pomerene or anything 
likely to. happen imder his chair
manship.

Tho summer and fall operations 
of the R, F. C. became pretty well 
barred off u  a  source of pmitleal 
Issues when tbs Senate voted to to- 
veiitigate i t  throtigb a  committee 
headed by Senator .Couseni and af
ter the House Democrats got 
through.an amendment to the last 
R. F. bill un4or wblob the corpo
ration must report its loane to GOn- 
g reu  each month.

Hioet two devolopments killed off 
chanees that tee big federal lending 
agency might be used for poUttoai 

UrpolM 1^ the admtolitratioB
the campaign 

any ohahea

on dur- 
and similarly 
the Democrats

might have had to prove that It w u  | 
so nelng used.

Thors la nothing to the Pome- 
reqe appointm ut to prevent the. 
Democrats, If they ao^deslrei from 
hammering a t toe fio t th a tw h u  
the oOiporatlon w u ‘ Imder Republi
can' auspices It turned over |40,- 
OOOiOOO to the D awu bank in Chi- 
cago.er to atom a t anything etoe the 
organtoation did under Hoover, 
D awu and B ugue Meyer.

Meanwhile; nObody seems to have 
discovered just why Hoover picked 
on Pomefena I t  is pretty certain 

now that he first propositioned Ai 
Smith and Owen D, Young, both of 
whom refused. There are plenty of 
other Detooorats of more or less 
comparable stature and ability.' 
fomerene w u  one# a  aenator but 

he h u  beOn defieated In hie l u t  
couple of attempts to get back In.

Although prominent to Ohio, 
Pometene’s national fame lately h u  
rested on hie assoetotioa with Owen 
J.'Roberts, now supreme court jus- 
ties, u  one of the two apeotol prou- 
outora to the naval oU reserve qaaea 
loberts did moat of the work and 

apjieored to much the better ad
vantage.

the dealers are absorbing them and 
shouldering their cost.

The 2 per cent tax on chewlni 
gum, treasury experts estimate, wi: 
^eld  81,000,000 a year. This tax Is 
only one-tenth of a  cent on a  o-esnt 
package. Overlooking nothtoj. 
Uncle Sam oollecti from the manu 
facturers of cathartic chewing gums 
u  well u  those who make the usual 
kind.

On the average, every person in 
ths United States chews mors than 
100 sticks of chewing gum a year, 
and the u m e h u  a  retell value o! 
8114,000,000, My trade authorities.

The 2 per cent tax on candy is 
estimated to yield 18,000,000. It 
ap rllu  to candy of every descrip
tion, Including candy cough drops.

The various texss bn soft drinks 
are expected to yield 17,000,000' 
There is a  tax of 11-4 cents par gal
lon on near-beer, B cents a  gallon on 
unfsrmentsd grape juice, 2 cents a 
gal. on fruit fuloss and imitation, 2 
cents a gallon on carbonated bever 
ages, 2 cents a gallon on still drinks 
(meaning those not obuged or car 
bofiatsd), 2 cents a gallon on miner 
al waters coiting over 12 1-2 cents 
a  gallon, 4 cents a  pound on e u r  
bonlc add g u  used by soda foun 
tatosi 6 cents a  gallon on fountain 
syrups and 6 cents a  gallon on the 
same syrups when they ars to be 
used to bottled gooda. If a  small 
confeetionei' mixes his own fountain 
syrups he must keep ucount and 
pay Uncle Sam 6 cents a  gallon.

Most soda fountains are absorb
tog this upenae, stocs It represents 
omy a vsiy small part to a  6-eent 
or 10-osnt drink. Some bottlers 
have raised their prices to the re
tailer 6 or 10 osnts on a  ease of 24 I botUss.

Matches ars taxed a t 2 cents per 
11000 for the ordinary kind and one- 
half of 1 cent per 1000 for the paiper 
kind. Thus, the tax on a  penny box 
-which contains 60 noatohu is ons- 
tsnth of a  cent and on paper paclqi, 
which usually contain 20 matohsi, 
a  tiny fraction of a  cent Moreover, 
most paper matches are given away 
free ty  advertisers. '

NEXT! Jewelry, 
etc.

watches, clocks,

Charles Miner, Um bank-

TODAY
ISTHF

AMERICANS ADVAkOE 
On Aug. 12, 1918, IM tldi and 

Amerioan troops to Pleanty/ ad
vanced rapidly and w efi, reported 
on the outdtirts of Roye, whieh .was

as from Utioa, N. Y., who. be- taken by the (termpna to thiity first 
comes preiddent of the R. F. C., to spring offensive. ; ^

"  - - - American forces .also gained a
foothold to Bray, to tee same re
gion.

Hard'presMd Gerfoah' m tekcfite  
were retrMttog In good tedbr*, hut 
with tremendous losfeM tebm Allied 
artiUeiy. The Geemafi dtvIiiMe in 
tela region appatehtty lacked te- 
serv4e and wara ccBiartkKl .to r». 
main in the battte lint 
'fieroe fighting.

News ot anetlMiF Attitite’t. -de
feat In itaty
newipitywrs to Batehi >6nte of 
which w en  iMBtonfiyi^ AtiteitiMt 
M ate 4Bould bo .

another appointee not wlddy known 
:o thb country. Inasmuch the 

R. F. C  to the keystone of tha Hoo
ver effort to meet the daprenloa, 
since Hoover’S future to* so luteo®* 
tentiy Involved to Its sqooses and 
Moeuse Its laadsnhlp is ahput as 

toltocktaat and powerful as a ^  job 
iNacrw ths prendSBqy, It la reason- 
a i te  to suppose tha t Hbpvsr. K tyer 
nn«I .B em w y  oC t te  Tteasury ifiUs 
wlS inap a  vratcdtfifl ̂  d iilU  

lleinwfelle. with M bmA  and 
ICUftr In te &  chairs, Its atpeM will 
he less that of “Wall BtreeT aad.J 
*nhf MBiiuid^is.”

Now—enjoy s '

NORGE
Cool drinks with clinking let 
cubes....delicious froasn des
serts. . .  .crisp, tMty salads.... 
things to enjoy wlte a Norge 
while you Mve money cti oper
ation and foods. Tha 4 J  ou. t t  
Alaska model, dellverio

W A T K IN S

Qaoer TwUh 
In Day’t Nmn$

OWa^-dluikOgee Won 
I tw a s M tin t

Muskogee,
the game. I f  to  2,. b u t :
Oasy. When time for the HntCldn- 
son-Muskogee game . Of the Weetam 
Assoolatlon cams, ysftsrday tears 
were no balls to play with. Thite 
were no fimds to bey any. Musko
gee solVed the problem. I t  tradod a 
pitcher to Hutohtoaon for foot hUle 
—and tee game proceeded.

Albany—Ths offlolal reporter of 
the Walker hearing frowns on 
Shakespeare. Counsel (piotld Item 
the bard saying: “Mewling and 
puking in tha nuteePi ar&te** • This 
rked teO reporter, who soeds the 
official report reed: “When he 
(Mayor Walker) was a  baby,. ohsW- 
tog on a  teething 'ring to the 
nursery.”

Oklahoma a t y —Next • Cbristmae 
five aotortote who were kind enough 
to give a  Texas bltoh-ldker rides 
aoroes Oklahoma are getog to ,ga t 
presents. Yhs Texan, dsoUntag to 
[ive his name, visited the state 
notor car license bureau and cite 

telaed the namee of the^wwaara ot 
license plates on oera which had 
given him Ufte. “Tm geiiM to 
send them something aloe o® Gartot- 

as,” he explained.
Milwaukee—The proflta of the 

onoe famoue shimmy dance would 
appear to be not so good. Court , 
tMtlmony dladosed that tha fathhr 
and eon of GUda Gray, who, ehito- 
mied to fame, have been rectl'ving 
aid from the county outdoor reUdf 
department.

OklahMna a t y —What dooa a  m- 
turned trans-Atlaatie filer sey ..to 
his wife? JtoBtny Itottetef vtefi ftow 
rom America ta  
i<9 with Bennett 
t - J h ,  honey, Tm 
Griffin put all hia 
single word:

, Msw York—Bute, 
turning Item 
she thou|Bt It 
reporle of her.r;
~ irM Bteat, 
would niot be.
(fiteUas 2fr.;

teittll
Mounts

oanhit to
- -
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■ BBCBN HBBB TODAY 
BONA MOBAN. reoepflontot In a 

Wad street law offloe, to In 1 ^  
B A W T  TOWNSEND, rijoh 

a&d prominent. She nlet
Barry through STEVE SAOOABB- 

~ ;her childhood sweetheart, who 
iretom ed to New Yorii after 

yean^ abeenoe. Steve hae 
been la South America where, 

by diaaee, he haa become 
Jtted with Barry, owner a 
nnd mine tonflT believed worth- 
to ie flie r  they have made the 

mine pay and art* now bustoees 
partners. Steve owns a. huge, dia
mond eaUed ‘The Empress o f 
Pern." LOTTIE CARR, fashion 
qwdel. Joins Mona, Barry M d 
^teve on several dinner and dancing 
engagements.

Mona’s brother, BUD, becomes 
involved with gangsters who plan 
to steal the big diamond. Stove 
suspects this, t r ^  Bud and w hw  
he confesses helps him esca ^  to 
South America where be to given 
a Job at the mine.

Some lime later Barry invites 
Mona, Lottie and Steve to spend 
Sunday at his unde’s palatial coun
try home. It Is a delightful day but 
Barry fd ls  to propose as Mona had 
hoped he might. He asks her to dine 
with him next week. lowever he 
becomes U1 with Influenza and falls 
to keep the appolntonent. Another 
girl at the offlce'shows Mona a plc- 
tore of GENEVIBVB DOWER, so
ciety girl, and says Miss Dower Is 
engaged to Barry. Mona, very un
happy, goes to the hospital to see 
her father. She to told he must have 
special treatments that will cost 
$500.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

--------  1
CHAPTER XXI

Mona arrived at the office next 
morning with the determination to 
approach Mr. Garretson in the mat
ter of the loan. At $5 a \itreek saved 
from her salary or forfeited from 
her next advance she could repay 
the amount in a little over two 
yegrs. Within two years she could 
expect two increases in salary. 
Turning these to the repayment of 
her debt, she would be as well off 
as at present. Better, of course, 
with Dad well again and home.

She had made up her mind quite 
completely to fqrget Barry Town
send. Barty wtts engaged to Gene
vieve Dower. .Genevieve Dower, 
who knew the same people he knew, 
who was photographed at Palm 
Beach and Piping Rock, who hid 
been “ presented” at Pierre’s. Barry 
was ^gaged  and his pretty speech
es to' Mona had meant nothing 
whatever except a manner, o f pass
ing away the time. That was that!

A t 1.0 o’clock Mona cautiously ap
proached Mollie Drury to ask Mr, 
GarretSon's plans for the day. 

“ Want to see him in a jod mood, 
.d o  you?” repeated Mollie. “What 
 ̂ do you want—the Empire State 
Building?” Mr. Barretson’s alacrity 
to make the path amoolfc for Miss 
Moran was no sore point with Mol- 
Ife nor was it a secret. Mona had 
received several raises since Mollie 
had but the private secretary’s in
itial salary had been much larger 

“I’m going to ask a favor,” Mona 
replied.

Mollie observed. “ Sure, he’ll do it. 
All you have to do is tell him what 
it is!”

“ Mr. Garretson may not want to 
do this, though,” Mona added, not 
in the least ruffled by I e slightly 
caustic note in • the other girl’s 
voice. ,

'•Is it a bigifavor?”
“Big enough. If you’ll tip me off 

how he’s feeling—”
“Sure. If the Boss isn’t turning 

handsprings or looking like the cat 
that swaUowed the canary I’ll let 
you know.”

.Mona thanked her. “And if it’s 
. aU right try to make an appoint
ment for me, will you, M dlle? I ’ll 
do something for you some day.” 

Eleven o ’clock and Mr. Garretson 
arrived simulUneously. The lawyer 

smed, moreover, to be in the best 
moods. Gray haired, tall a

r i

tqer
9.nd
Uh-

si
0 .  __________  -  .  ,
trftnly built, he was a truly disti 
guished looking man.

He set to work Immediately. Hsflf 
a dozen telephone calls, an argfu- 
ment with a friend over which 
golfer had beaten the other, letters, 
hurried plans for the aftem ooh’s 
appointments and then he paused, 
looking pensive. He placed his-fin
ger tips together and without glanc
ing toward Mollie asked her abrupt
ly to send in Miss Moran.

“Great Scott—he’s getting clair
voyant!” breathed Mollie when she 
appeared beside Mona’s desk. "I 
was just ready to ask him about 

when he tells me to bring you

see. Tou mey have It, o f course. But 
teU me,”  he leaned forward, ” why 
are you so sure you wUl ’ a with us 
for two years? Not”—hastily— 
“ that we mlg^t contemplate a 
change but that you might. You 
s e l ^ e  smUed charmingly as ho 
reached for his check book, “you 
are a very attractive jroung woman. 
Attractive young women are hero 
today and gone tomorrow. Marriage 
—alas for the employer—snaps 
them up!”  ___

“But I  am not going to marry!”  
Mona said blushing.

Mr. Qarretson did not 
for an Instant. He scrawled busily, 
signed and blotted the check.

“That’s what ttoy  all say. The 
check folded, he laid It on the desk 
directly In front of her, and mo
tioned toward It with one hand. 
“There to the amount you men
tioned. Pay it back as you wish. 
Make your own arrangements. And 
please forget the check for a mo
ment while I make what may seem 
a strange suggestion. Request ra
ther. I think I would call it a re
quest’!

He stared at Mona a moment and 
then proceeded. “The check is 
yours, po matter what answer you 
may give to this other matter. The 
two matters are distinct snd sepa
rate. I gave this my attention first 
because I wished to get it off your 
mind. I supposed your trouble was 
financial and financial worries often 
distress so deieply that other con
siderations may not receive fair at
tention. Therefore bear this in 
mind. The money—and more If you 
require it—is jrours whatever your 
reaction to my request may be.

“You say you are not going to be 
married. Are your affections in
volved?”  Again he smiled. “Don’t 
misunderstand mp. I am not pro
posing! But a certain imderstanding 
is necessary before I proceed. You 
have no one in mind?”

"N o one,” said Mona clearly. “But 
Mr, Garretson, I  don’t see—”

“That relieves me,”  he told her. 
“ Frankly, I was afraid that the 
rather dashing yopng man who calls 
in his car at five—but never mind! 
You say you are neither engaged 
nor expect to be? Very well.

“Miss Moran, I have a client— 
that is, the firm has a client—^who 
wishes to marry you. Don’t Inter
rupt me, please! A t the moment he 
is ill. th e marriage, for certain 
business reasons, must be perform
ed rather soon. I cannot go into 
that but I assure you that, as 
such matters generally go, the rea
sons are acceptable.

“It will not, I suppose, b> a  mar
riage such as you njay have looked 
forward to. This client realizes his 
proposal is unusual. He is wealthy, 
charming, o f excellent family.

“He will give you a year during 
which you bear his nai e, sit ,at 
the head of his table, consider him 
as a husband. A t the end o f that 
time you may be his wife in reality 
or go to Reno and receive a quiet 
adjustment.

“He will treat you with the ut
most respect and kindness. I need 
not mention generosity. Sums such 
as this”— ĥe indicated the check— 
“will be constantly available. You 
will have jmur own car, your own 
bank account, your own apaitment 
in his home.

’’Now”—as Mona started to speak 
—“don’t answer just yet! Gk> back 
to your desk and think it oyer. Per
sonally I advise it. You cannot lose 
and you may gain a great deal. 
Happiness, I mean. In any case you 
will always be provided for plenti
fully.”

Mr. Garretson rose. “It’s been ra
ther an ordeal, I  don’t mind telling 
you, to put forward this strange re
quest. But there were reasons why 
it could not be done otherwise. 
Think it over. Let me know, by 
three o’clock this afternoon. I f you 
agree—and again let me remark 
that you cannot lose by the ar 
rangement—in a year or so you can 
marry someone else and bring him 
a small fortune! If your answer Is 
‘yes’ we’ll talk over more specific 
plans. If you decline we’ll forget 
it.”

“n i  think it over.”
“ liia t ’s right!”  He walked with 

her to the door. As she grasped the 
knob Mona raised her eyes uncer
tainly. •

“May I—may I ask who Is doing 
me this honor?” she said timidly. 
Then she smiled, the form ality o f 
her question sounded like a motion 
picture caption.

Mr. Garretson smiled too.
“ You may. The gentleman in 

question is Barry Townsend.”
(To Be Continaed)

you 
in.” 

She 
off 
ling

eyed Mona critically. “Wipe 
a little of that war paint, dar- 

The Boss likes you for your
‘freshness and charm’.'

Face to face with her employer 
in his private office, Mona tried 
to summon courage for her request.

Mr. Garretson greetec her as 
deferentially as though she were a 
lucrative, valued client. “ Good 
morning. Sit down, please.”  He 
looked at her disturbingly and re- 
:'.umed his seat as Mona sank into 
the chair opposite. The width o f the 
shining desk, scrupulously neat, lay 
at his blotter pad, Mona thought it 
surprisingly bare to be the base of 
operations for a firm the size o f 
Garretson’s.

Mr. Garretson first mentioned 
Mona’s intended appointment. ‘T 
happened to catch sight o f your 
name on Miss Drury’s pad, this 
morning,” he apologized. Mona, 
thus encouraged, slid forward in her 
chair and picked nervously at the 
desk top. “ I—I want to borrow 
some money, Mr. Garretson. T^at 
is,. I  want an advance.”

He nodded.
“My father Is ill,” she went on 

bravely. ‘T need a sum larger than 
I can save in time to have It do any 
good. I  need $600 and I thought I 
could pay it back in about two 
years. You can deduct It from  piy 
check every week or I ’ll forfeit ai^r 
raise 1 m i^ t  have in that time.”

Agate Mr. Qarretson nodded^ “I

Since the day o f my birth I  have 
lived my life in the open. W hat 
ever shortcomings I have are 
known to every-one— but disloy
alty to my native city, official dis
honesty or corruption form  no 
part o f these shortcomings.
—^Mayor James J. W alkw o f New 

York, answering Seabury charges.

Every drop o f blood shed - (in 
bonus army riots) can be laid 
directly on the threshold o f the 
White House.
—W alter W. Waters, “oosomaiider”  

o f the Bonus army. '

It must be remembered that the 
land o f Ireland . . . was taken 
by force, stolen, one could truth
fully say, from  the rightful owners 
by English invaders. A fter a  lohg 
struggle the English con i^ ted  to 
let the Irish buy back tneir own 
lands at a  high price.

Sean vice president,
IrM i Free State.

1 don’t want amendments, 1 don’t 
want an investigation. I  want to 
kick the devil out o f the Farm 
Board.
—M rs. Ida Watkton, 

queen.”
“wheat

IT MUST BE TO DRAW CROWDS LIKE THIS

B R O ’THERS, roc.
, //ijf:& tJxyt^ )ec^ Lcdloa6

xm chedte'C t ^ onn^*

D IS P O S A L  SALE 
m O O O  FURNITURE

We cannot guaran
tee quantities on any 
items.

9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL

Windsor Chairs
FIDDLE-BACK W I N D S O R  

CHAIRS, uxifinished. Pan- g% 
el back, turned legs, ^
shaped seat ....................
Cash and Carry—^None DeUvered..

9 O’CLOCK SPECIALS

Draperies
Draperies—Ready-made and lined 

— cretonne, glazed chintz, damask, 
linen crash rnd linen A  O
—ready to hang. V a l - ^ X ^ M X  
ues to $12.50 a pair. ^  w
Cash and Carry—None DeUvered.

m P O R T A N T
N O T IC E

This advertisement was 
okayed Thursday. A t that 
time all the items shown here 
were in stock. Selling has 
been rapid—and there seems to 
be no let-up. Therefore we 
cannot guarantee that ALL 
these pieces will be here Satur
day.

9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL

Carpet Samples
Promptly at 9 o’clock Thursday 

morning we place on sale a Umlted 
number o f Wilton and Velvet and 
other carpet samples g\
—^whlle they last 4  v  C

Cash and Carry—No DeUverles.

9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL

Table Lamps
$1.75-$2.96\ Table Lamps— Pot- 

tei7  Bass and ^  ^
Parchmrat Shade—
various colors.
C^rii and Carry^N one DeUvored.

Visit the M o d e l  
Kitchen in the Base- 
ment-^Interesting.
See the Modd Cot
tage— New decora
tions daily— Sp^ial 
Disposal Sale prices.

The pictures above are actual photographs taken during 
the sale. Crowds? We have never seen an^hing like 
it in all our 58 years. .It Isook drastic m easure to do, it 
— but we did it. We are selling^elling thousands o f 
dollars worth o f furniture— ŵe must replace it-^that will 
put men to work— that will help get the wheels o f industry 
a-humming.

We Must Apologize.
We are sorry you had to wait to get waited on. Though 
we had many times our regular salesforce on hand the 
crowd was so great we could not give you our usual serv
ice. Additional preparations have been made for Satur
day— ^more men have been hired—so that you may be 
served well." ^

Hundreds of Items on Sale Not Shown 
in this Advertisement.

LIVING ROOM SUITES
$ 89.00 Two Piece Denim Suite cut to sell a t .................. . .$  ̂ A 0
$138.00 Two Piece Tapestry Suite reduced t o .......... . 98.00
$130.00 Two Piece Rust Suite now o n ly ..............................  «S*00
1176.00 Two Piece Custom-Made' S u ite .......... 119.00
$150.00 Two Piece Mohair Suite—^Pillow Arms . . . . . . . . . .  79.50
$805.00 Two Piece Suite—all down—Charles o f ^  ,

ODD LIVING ROOM PIECES
$8.60 Solid Mahogany Tables to go a t ........ ••Vi ”
Group o f Walnut and Mahogany Drop Leaf Gateleg Tables ^

must go at ........................................................ ......................... $9»wo
$22.50 Lounge Chair, rust or green figured tapestry . . . . .  .$18.98 
$16.00 Chippendale Arm Chair, Mahogany, Upholstered ^

in f l g i ^  Green T apestry ............................................ .. •
$49.00 High Back.W ing Fireside Chair, excellent design ..$99JiO 
$25.00 Large Open Mahogany. Book Case with drower . . .  .$18.60

DESKS
$39.50 All Mahogany Governor Winthrop D e sk ................ .$29.75
$45400 Mahogany Governor Winthrop D e s k ................ .. 29.75
$88A0 Mahogaiw Block-Front Desk now only 1.9.75
$39.75 Mahogfany Governor Winthrop Desk .................... .. 19.75
$33.00 Maple Governor Winthrop D e sk ............ 19.75
$59.00 Maple Straight-Front Desk cut t o .......... .................. 29A0
$76.00 Maple Bracket-Fbot Desk reduced t o ............ ............ 87J»

y . _____________________ "

SUN-ROOM SU ITiS
$ 61.00 Two Piece Stick Reed Suite reduced to . . . . . . . . .  .$2t.75
$195.00 Four Piece Stick Reed Suite to go a t ........ .. 88.00
$ 59.00 Three Piece Maple Suite cut t o .................. ...... i . . .  85.75

’fVA’TKINS

ROOM SIZE RUGS
$ 79.00. Seamless Genuine Wilton Rugs, 9 x 1 2 .......... ........... $89.78
$183.00 CheniHe Reproduction Seamless Rug, 9 x 1 2 ............ 914(0
$ 33.60 Velvet Rugs, 9x12, Seam less.................................. . 16.00
$ 23.50 Imported Body Brussels Rug, 9 x 1 2 .......................... 17,75
$ 9.86 Colorful Fiber Rugs, 8 x 1 0 .......................................... .. 64(9
$ 44.00 Domestic Oriental Rug 4-6x7-8 19.95
$ 18.75 Imported Drugget Rug, 6x9, reduced t o .................. 10.05
$ 32.50 Axminster Rug, 9x12, to be disposed o f a t .............. 19.75

BEDROOM SUITES
3, -4, 5, 6 and 0  Piece Bedroom Suites of 
itee quality. Period designs. Rare woods.
All must go.

$ 50 00 8 Piece Maple Suite—Bed, Dresser and CSiest . . .  .$ 294(0 
$110.00 8 Piece Mahogany Suite—^Bed, Dresser and Chest 494(0 
1126.00 4 Piece Maple Suite—Colonial with twin beds . . . .
$119.00 4 Piece Walnut Suite—an excellent d esign ............
$161.00 5 Piece Maple Colonial Suite with twin b ed s........
$204.00 3 Piece Mahogany 18th Century S u ite ....................
$344.00 8 Piece Suite—^French Provincial in Beech . . . . . .

4 Piece Walnut Suite—splendid quality

694(0
894(0
79.50
98.00

1194(0
1494(0$198.00 _

$3$3.00 4 Piece Solid Mahogany Colonial S u ite ..................  1794(0

ODD PIECES
FOR THE BEDROOM

$ 22.00 Walnut 6 Drawer Dust-prioof throughout.............. $ 10B8
$ 5.95 Draped Dressing Table, chintz va lan ce..................  4(9
$ 29.50 Mahogany or Maple Night Table with Compart

ment ........ .................................. ................... ..................... 10.00
$ 20.00 Curly Maple Chest (5 D ra w ers)...........................    10.00
$ 75.00 Curly M i^ e  d^est with Hanging IB rro r ..............  494(0
$ 65.00 Walnut Vanity T a b le ..................................................  104(0
$ 80.00 4 Drawer Chest—Walnut ............................................ 19A0
$ 56.00 Walnut Chest and Vanity to match (2 pieces)-----  294(0
$ 76.00 Walnut V a n ity .......................     29*0®
8 49.00 Wateut D resaer............................................................  244(0
$ 56.00 Mahogany Chest ..........................................................  27.50
$ 23.00 Mahogany Chest. 6 D raw ers....................................  164(0
$ 26.00 W rinut Chest .............................................   1 ® ^
$ 39.00 Walnut Vanity Table     134(0
$ 55.00 Walnut (Burl) Dreaser   274(0
$ 89.00 Walnut D reaaer...............................   1®*3®
8 61.00 Walnut Extra Large D reaaer...............   $®<30
gimOO Santo Domingo Mahogany Block-front Chest,

Copy o f Museum P ie c e ................................ ...................1194(0
8 49.00 Solid Mahogany m ght Table, 2 drawer and 1

shelf and-saucer top (Mueeum P ie c e )..............  244(0
$ 14.00 Walnut D e s k .......................... ....................................  **75
8 17.50 Wateut D e s k ................................................................  8*75
$ 14.00 Mahogany Desk ..........................................................  8*76

Every piece of mer  ̂
chandise in this fine 
old store MUST GO. 
A few price resMct- 
ed items not includ
ed but everything^ 
else is drastically re  ̂
duced for imme^ate 
disposal. Drastic 
measures are neces
sary.
Open evenings until 
9 o’clock.
Plenty of free park
ing space.

9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL

INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES

$9.98
$15.00 Innerspring Mattress. 8 f t .  

3” and 4 f t ,  6”  widths. (Twin andv 
full sizes), roll edge, art ticks.

Oaah Oidy.

9 O’CLOCK s p e c ia l

SIMMONS 
METAL BEDS

$4.98
Sifniwons Ckfionial type, oqngnqoo* 

post metal beds—in bHrTO ilntoh— 
all sizea

Caah Only.

9 O’CLOCK BPEGIAL

BOUDOIR
CHMRS

IN C .
One lot of Boudoir Chain, aaveral 

atylea, varloua oorattega. ' . ‘ '
. Chah Onity. .

Uife ofr special 12 
* " b u ^ t

*v ' K  •
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SHOPPING N E m
In IMsgniie ,  . .

Vice is a  monster of ao dread
ful mien,

To be hated needs but to be 
seen.

So says Pope, but w hat do you 
do when you can’t  see it? — 
when it appears like sugar-coat
ed pills or those tem pting cho
colates th a t you bite only to 
find out they’re made of rubber.

^W ben MM To Drink
Health authorities say th a t chil

dren should be taught to  drink 
srater several, times a  dagt but pre
ferably between meals. The habit 
of drinking a  glass of w ater Just as 
soon as the child sits down to the 
table should be discouraged, because 
the w ater fills the stomach and 
takes away the desire for nourishing 
food.

W hat a  relief i t  is to the house
wife to know th a t her roast will 
be done perfectly with the aid, of 
the Brothcom Thermometer. I t  
shows when the roast is done inside 
i-^rare, medium or well done as you 
wish. I t’s n.OO a t Hale’s House- 
furnishing Department.

“Holy Terrors”
We always think of a  reasonable 

human being as one whose reaettons 
you can anticipate. I t’s always 
disconcerting not to  know which 
way people are going to Jump. And 
yet we all know people of whom 
others live in fear and dread be
cause they’re apt to “take things 
wrong.’’ A lot of this unreason
ableness could have been knocked 
out of them in childhood; but i t ^  
put up with and so they grew 
worse.

For your week-end trip, 
along some Carmelcrisp.

take

Call 3058 and ask Mrs. Aldea 
Petitjean of the Nev/ French Beauty 
Shoppe (Johnson Building) about 
her new ensemble price, which we 
heard about this morning. Cus
tomers who take advantage of the 
ensemble price can be well-groomed 
a t very small expense.

Cotton Gode High-Hat
If the fashion people can’t  think 

up new materiads, they think up new 
ways of combining them. • Chanel, 
for her private clients, made evening 
jackets of white cotton pique, lined 
with white velvet and trimmed with 
ermine. Now who would have 
thought th a t cotton would have such 
company? -

There’s always fresh Carmelcrisp 
a t 959 Main street.

Macaroni, Wholesale
I t is fascinating to watch maca

roni being made. Great bunks of 
dough go into a  cylinder; a. big 
piston comes down and squeeses the 
dough through hundreds of tiny 
holes, like potatoes going through a 
ricer. The strings of macaroni ooze 
slowly out. They’re cut off and 
hung on racks to dry in a  big room. 
■The air is washed before it comes 
into the room so your macaroni will 
be clean, and the temperature is 
contrblled to dry the macaroni in 36 
hours.

The hols in the macaroni? Very 
sim ple AdptUe pin sticks up la the 
centa»;-.af ;4pmh hole tbinugh which 
the doug'h is squeezed and this 
makes the center hollow.

The enormous quantity • of work 
tum ed.out by the New Model Laim- 
dry makes it possible for you to 
have your laimdty done more 
cheaply than you cam do it a t home, 
when you count in water, soap, 
equipment and your own labor. 
Phone 8072. to have the delivery 
call.

For Those Buns
Soap or liquid finger nail polish 

rubbed into the s ta ft of a  run in 
your stocking will “hold everything” 
vintil you can sew the run.

For unexpected guests or for the 
family luncheon, the perfect menu 
is ready a t Florence’s Delicatessen 
(State Theater building).: Salad, 
cold meat cuts, cheese and rolls. 
iEverything a t Florence’s is prepared 
with the very best ingredients.

Tasty
cannanum and lemon added to 

prunes give them a  more interesting 
flavor.'

For the best in hardw are visit 
W. Hibbard 

282 North: Main Street 
Manchester,' Coon.

Fresh Slowers
When picking yoyr garden bou

quets, remember th a t blooms plck- 
M before the sun is up last almost 
tw i^  n s  long as those that have 
bera in the sun' all day long. Get
ting u p  bcdore sim-up is too: much 
to expect of anybody, but you can 
pick them in early morning instead.

Wallpapering is neatly and taste
fully done by Thomas McGill, Jr., 
and you can select your paper a t his 
Painting and Decorating Shop, off 
Hartford road near the Cheney 
mills. The McGill shop assures you 
of a  Job properly done.

■ * ' J

Revival
Feathers always come back . . . 

in fashions, we mean. Ostrich has 
graduated from the negligee class to 
formal evening clothes. I t edges 
capes and scarfs and Jackets. Feath
er hat trimmings are back in vogue, 
too.

Rubinow’s has light-weight cotton 
dresses for elderly women, long 
slMves, pretty colors, plenty of. 
room, reduced to f  1.95.

A Beauty  Tilok
 ̂ The la test introduction into the 

beauty field is dinner mints of' dif
ferent shades of red which qolor the 
tongue to the exact shade of the lip
stick. ’This is carrying the ensemble 
idea to  the nth degree, we think. One 
bMrUty establishment is telling plat
inum blondes not to darken their 
eyebrows to the color of the lashes, 
but to tin t them, if necessary, to the 
Shade of tile hair.

Need a  rug for bedroom, bath
room, hall or living room? Mar
low’s rug sale offers notable values 
a t 49c each up. They’re in pretty 
colOTS, both d v k  and light, in vari
ous braided and chenille types. The 
sizes go up to 24” X 48”.

For, White' PurSr~*
Some white {latent leather pocket- 

books can be cleaned w ith rough 
grains or powders such, as are. 
used for scrubbing enamel ware. If 
the patent leather is of good quality 
with no cracks, plain w ater on a  
wnmg-out clotk will clean it.

Carmelcrisp U candy-coated pop
corn.

Sttteh la  Time
When you buy a  cotton fabric, test 

a  sample by washing in hot water 
to see whether the 'material has 
been pre-shrunk. If not̂  . pre-shrink 
it before making it up, and allow 
fairly wide seams for further shrink
age. Then you’ll avoid' the 'disap
pointment of having the garment 
too small after the first washing.

DRYSMAKE REPORT 
ON BINGHAM CASE

Tell What Roraback Said 
When They Protested the 
Nomination.

W aterbury, Aug. 12.—(AP)— R̂e
publican State Chairman J. -Henry 
Roraback told the Council of twelve, 
the prohibitionist body that went 
to him recently to pixttest the re
nomination of Senator Hiram Bing
ham, “You Prohibitionists are only 
Interested in prohibition. You would 
vote for a cut-throat or a  murderer 
as long as he upheld prohibition.” 
This was the report given today by 
Mrs. May B. Tuttle, prominent W. 
C. T. U. worker and a  member of

fr t

ALL EXPENSE TOUR 
2 Whole Days and Nights In the 

Nation’s OapitaL
$26.00

Center Travel Bureau
189 Main S t  Dial 8864

Don’t Fail to See 
CAMPBELL’S

Service Station A dvt 
in TonuMrrow’s P^ier.
BIG BARGAINS

the council of twelve in her address 
to the Joint meeting of the New Ha
ven county and .Litchfield county W. 
C. T . U. a t the- Mill Plain Union 
Church here today.

Although Mrs. Mabel Preusser, 
president of the New Haven coimty 
union who presided a t  the league, 
predicted th a t no official Support of 
Albert J . Levitt’s campaign against 
Bingham would, b». p ieced  by the 
W. C. T. U., Senator Bingham was 
denounced by practically every, 
speaker this morning. Mr. Levitt, 
founder of the Independent Republi
can P s ^ ,  will address the meeting, 
this afternoon.

Mrs. Tuttle, in discussing .the coun
cil of twelve’s interview with Mr. 
Roraback said tha t in askhig for a  
candidate other than Bingham theY 
die not Insist on a  “dry.” Bingham, 
they told Roraback, was a  “laughing 
stock” and a  ;‘thom  in the flesh. ’ To 
this, she said', Mrl Rbratssek replied 
that Mr.' Binghdm was an outstand
ing member of the Senates A spokes
man for, the couhcil agree, said Mrs. 
’Tuttle, but inquired “outstanding in 
what w ay?”

DROPS DEAD
“ Leonia, N. Jv  Aug. 12 — (AP) — 
Theodore Goesser, 71, became ex
cited when he Jtiiought Henry Stot- 
hols was picking his elderberries. 
Police Supervisor Lockwood pointed 
out Stotholz wa8 picking berries on 
his own property and Goesser drop
ped dead of a  heart attaric.

WAUER DECISION
TO BE DELAYED

(Goattened FriMm Page One

the State House die«red as be pass* 
ed. ^

Governor Roosevrit entered the 
chamber a t 9:48 a, te., E. 8. T., and 
the hearing was begun.

s’’Tbere are two m atters I  to 
make clear.” he said.

First, he said, both . Seahury and 
Walker would be perm itted to ask 
questions, as the hehring proceeds.

“Second,” he said, ” if the mayor 
or bis counsel wishes to cross-ex
amine any witness whose testimony 
is included in the record of the 
Hofetadter committee, I  Shall make 
i t  possible for them to do so.”

He denied the clqim of Walker’s 
counsel th a t the Hofstadter com
mittee evidence has no standing in 
this hearing..

John J . Curtin, chief counsel for 
the mayor, arose and began to argue 
against the governor’s ruling admit
ting the Seabury records as evi
dence.

“I  never beard of testimony of 
that sort being adm itted as evidence 
in a  heariim of this, sort,” Curtin 
said, “and I  don’t  befieve thbre is 
any other lawyer here who ever 
did, either.”

He challenged Roosevdt to cite 
any case where “testlinony of this 
sort” had been used as evidence “in 
a  proceeding, of th is so rt”

“The first recorded instance of 
the value of cross-examination” he 
said, “is in the Bible itself.”

Quotes the Bible
He then recited the story of Sus

anna and the Elders, who, repulsed 
by her, accused her of improper 
conduct with another man.

“She was condemned to death on 
the stoiy ol the Elders,” Curtin said. 
“Then up rose Darnel and said:
•“Net BO fast!"
"And so.” he concluded, after re  

lating how the stories of the Elderi 
disaifreed when Dar Jcl questioned 
them separately, “tL ey put to death 
not Savanna, but the Elders/’ .
. Curtin argued th a t Seabury, not 
Walker, should submit a lis t of 
witnesses on whose testimony he re
lied most in drawing Up his conclu
sions against Walker.

Printers’ Mistakes 
He objected to using- Seabury’s 

analysis of the evidence before the 
Hofstadter committee a s .a  basis 
for questioning, the mayor, on the 
groimd th at Seabury bimsrif a t yes
terdays session' called attention .to 
a  couple of mistakes in it, which he 
attributed to., the printers.

Curtin cited a  summary of the 
charges involving the Equitable 
Coach Company, Inc., prepared 
from- 150 pages of testimony by 
George Trosk, an assistant of Sea
bury as containing statem ents based 
•n  Trosk’s conclusions, rather than 
the evidence.

'T am not bolding this.hearing;” 
Roosevelt in te rru p ts, “on conclu
sions by Judge Seabury or on briefs. 
They are not in evidence.”

Several times the governor 
evinced Impatience during Curtin’s 
prolonged argument.

“Never mind what he Indicates,” 
Roosevelt cut in once, as Curtin dls- 
cusse<T^rosk’s brief. “Stick to the 
evidence.”

Curtin woimd up with a  repetition 
of his demand th a t Seabury produce 
witnesses to be cross-examined by 
Walker.

Roosevelt reiterated th a t the rec
ord did not include any - briefs or 
conclusions.

Also Quotes Bible 
“You have referred to the case of 

Susanna and the Elders,” Roosevelt 
said. *T believe th a t is quite pat.

“You, Mr. Curtin, are, in the posi
tion <£ the Ibrophet Daniel. I  will 
not say th a t His Honor is. exactly in 
the poisltion of Susanna-^” 

“Sometimes I  feel like it,” Walk
er threw in. - .

“You, as Daniel, wish to cross- 
examine the Elders,” Roosevelt 
went on, smiling a t Walker. “I have 
given you th a t privilege.”

“My ruling-this morning stands,” 
the governor concluded, “that is 
the tMtimony before the Hofstadter 
committee is in evidence before this 
hearing and that, if you and the 
mayor wish to call any materia] 
witnesses for cross-examination, 
you may.”

Curtin then entered for the rec
ord an objection to the hearing, oh 
the ground that it was not within 
the Jurisdiction of the governor.

Grows Im patient 
As Chirtln continued his prolonged 

and involved arguments, Roosevelt 
appeared to grow more Im patient 
He frowned and fidgeted, now and 
then conferring in whispers with M. 
Malcolm Fertig, his counsel, and 
M artin Conboy, engaged as special 
counsel for this case.

“I am not the least bit Interested 
in conclusions,” he said as Curtin 
finished.

A fter a  brief tilt between Sea
bury and CUrtln, on Curtin’s inter
pretation of one of Seabury’s con 
elusions, Roosevelt turned to the 
m atter of the Equitable Coach 
C!ompany, Inc., and indicated he 
would begin questioning Walker. He 
asked the mayor to take a  seat op
posite him and closer to his desk.

“Senator Hastings is  an old friend 
of yours, isn’t  he?” the governor 
asked.

A—Not as old as many of my 
other .friends;.-

0 —You have read in tee papers 
te a t Senator Hastings was interest
ed in tee Equitable Coach Company. 

A—Yes.
Q-^When did you know Senator 

Hastings was interested in the com
pany.

A—Back sometime during tee

period While the fcaneUse was up.
On F lrri^  FajroB 

“Did you know Senator HasUngis 
was on te e  payroll of Equitable 
Coach Opmpany i s  fa r b ^  as 
September 1928?

A—I didn’t  know he was on a  
salary, although I  understood he was 
Interested in some Way.

“Did you talk wlite Senator H ast
ings about the Equitable fraaehlse? 

A—Yes.
“H you didn’t  know he had a  

fte*nriai interest in tee  company 
what did you th ink  hie interest was ?

A—I  knew he was interested in 
bus tranfqwrtation. He had been 
with other companies.

Governor Roosevelt asked Walker 
if he remembered attending a  party 
oelebrathty the granting of the 
Equitable franehlBe.

“i  attended no celebration,” Walk
er said.

“I  did attend a  party, but no one 
who kneW anything about bus trans- 
p8rtation was there.”

Qi—Was Senator, Hastings there? 
A—Senator Hastings and his wlfcT 

were teere, but he was not there 
because of Interest in bus transpor
tation. W alker said the.svent was 
a  costome party/ attended by “the
atrical people, who dldb’tknow  any 
more about tee  bus transportatibn 
than the people in Honolulu.

He didn’t  know, he said, whether 
any Equitable Coach' Company offi
cials were present. He saidr he 
oould not remember ever in bis'life 
haring seen J.- Allan . Smith, New 
York representative of tee company. 

Roosevelt teen turned to the |lO ,-
000 letter of credit purchased 1^ 
Smith.

Q—Where was Senator Hastings 
office a t th a t tim e?
V A—I  don’t  know. »

Q—^Did you know Senator Has
tings 'had an offiqs with J . Allan 
Smith.

A— Î did not and I  don’t  know it 
y e t

Governor Roosevel then read from 
the' record of the  Hofstadter com
m ittee testimony of Senator John A. 
Hastings to the effect that, the 
mayor had told him he would aid in 
.financing the Equitable if Hastings 
would 0 v e  him his word of honor 
not to buy any stock.

W ajker said he had never had any 
specific discussion w ith Hastings on 
the subject.'

Did Not Know I t  
Q—rIMd you know Senator H ast

ings had any stock ownership?
A -tNo I  did not—and I  don’t  

know it  y e t
Q—Senator Hastings said specifi

cally yoU'told him you would aid the 
Equitable if he gave you his word 
he would not pdrticipate.

A.— didn’t  pick Hastings out to 
address m y se lf ipeciflcally to him.
1 never had any such conversation 
w ith Hastings.'

“Mayor, I dislike to do this,” 
Roosevelt said, “but I’ve got to go 
back to your own testimony. Tve got 
to  get th is thing clearer.”

W alker remarked th at he was be
ing cross-examined.

The governor then read from tee 
record of tee Hofstadter committee 
indicating W alker had testified he 
had" discussed with Hastings, the 
financing of the Equitable Company, 

b  Friend, of Hastings 
it’s  tee charge tha t I  am a 

fririid o f Senator Hastings,” Walk
er replied, “I ’ll v im it i t ”

Zh reply to questions from tee 
goveriior regarding the financing of 
tho Eqiiltable proposition Walker 
said:

“Wo reUed on J. S. White A Co. 
Q,—When was i t  th a t General 

E lec^c  vfSs actively interested.
Av«-I didn’t  know. But that Gen

eral Electric had been Interested 
waq indicated When Mr. Owen 
Young told me General Electric had 
a mqtal obligation, but not a legal 
obligation, to back the Equitable.
' Walker referred to the late Anson 

W. Burohard, who, it  is said, had 
promised his personal support of tee 
Equitable company before his death. 
Burchard was chuirman of tee 
finance committee at General Elec
tric. A fter his death. General Elec
tric, officials decided his proixiise to 
hack the Equitable was a  personal 
one, and did not involve General 
Electric.

Bsabury asked Walker:
“When you voted for the Equit

able fiituu^ae did you have knowl- 
edga of. any form of legal commit
ment on. tee part of J. S. White ft 
Co., to back tee Equitable?” ,

As tee  mayor started to explain, 
Seabury eald: “Since you won’t  an 
swer tha t question, “111 put it  this
way—”...............

“Your Excellency,” W alker cried, 
“I  won’t  have te a t inference. There 
has been fourteen months of th a t 
This cross-examination of tee exeC' 
utive mind has no right here.” 

Seabury said he had no more 
questions.

Roosevelt teen took up the test! 
mohy of Park Ck>mmissloaer W alter 
R. Herrick regarding the purchase 
of b te rs ta te  Trust Company stock.

. Oontradlotod W i^er 
Contradicting Walker, Herrick 

testified before the Hbfetadter com
mittee die bought 866 shares of In
terstate stock for 139,000 with the

undentaadiag fhay were for the
maypri ' - 1

The atoric was later offered by B.
Smite ap QoUateral for n  loan 

.th a t wM.obtaiiMd to bdp m  finan- 
d a l bacirifig to r the E q u itn b  toan- 
ebise. •

“The raoord Indicated tha t 89,000 
was i» id  to  Senator Haetthgs,” 
Roosevelt observed. “Did you haow 
th a t?”

“I  did not, Your Excellency,” 
W alker replied.

W alker said former Governor 
S t ^ r  of Hew Jersey told h im - he 
would lay aside 800 shares of Inter
state stock for him before tee com
pany was organized, but Walker 

he refused it.
“Wasn’t  it  conridered a  valuable 

r lA t to be. able to buy this Inter
state stodc?” Rooeevelt aakod. '

“I  d ^ t  know,” W alker replied. 
<lt may be th ty  wanted, me to buy 
the stock for the very reason they 
wanter Governor Sulzer to be pres
ident of the bank, or as people fre
quently m ust want to  trade on the 
ptsatiga'of Your Excellency.”

“Surely the mayor of New York 
is not being asked tp explain m at
te rs of this sort.”

W alker said Herrick bought the 
800 Shares of te terstate  stock th a t 
had been laid aside for tee'm ayor.

“He didn’t  have any letter of au- 
tiiorisathm  frdm me,” he. said. “I  
merely said'to him, as I  aaid to  sev- 
sral others;: *

“ *rhere it  is. If  you’re interested 
in it, go get i t ’ ” “
, Herrick has testified tee money 
for tee purchase came from the 
a ty H a n .

Secretary’s Comment
A—I don’t  know how he reached 

that cAelusion. I have- talked with 
my former secretary, Edward M. 
Stanton. He says he didn’t  send the 
money to Herrick and wanted tp 
teatity to th a t effect before tee 
committee, but he wasn’t  called.

“Is Mr. Stanton available now?!,’ 
(Sovemor RooseVdt asked.
' "He is In this room now,” Walker
replied. .. '

Stanton was not called, however, 
a t this time. .

A t 11:50 a. m;. (B. S. T.) tee 
hearing adjourned for lunch until 
1 p. m.

At a consultation with the attot^ 
neys right after luncheon, adjourn
ment, (iovemOr Roosevelt Indicated 
that, after this afternoon’s session, 
tee hea^« g would recess until Mon
day afternoon.

OOUBT O W EB ISSUED
Albany, N. Y.„ Aug. 12.—(AP) — 

An order requiring (Sovemor Roose
velt to show cause why he should 
not be restrained from passing on 
tee right of Mayor James J . Walker 
to contiude in, office was issued to
day by Supreme. Court Justice 
Harold J . Hinman.

The order w as issued a t  the re 
quest of Sidney Levins,, attorney for 
Georgs Doitoeliy, Bronx “Home 
Rule” advocate. I t  is returnaWe in 
Albany August 19 before Supreme 
Court Justice Ellis J , Staley, for 
argum snt'ih the Appellate Dirision.

Levine 'yesterday made an unsuc
cessful attem pt to stop tee; Walker 
bfn-riwg by court order. He is a  
former Bscietary to Cyrus I ^ e r ,  
former borough president of tee 
Bronx.

RIOTS CONTINUE
A U  OVER SPAIN

(Continued Erom Page One

continued arresting - prominent 
Monarchists accused of Implication 
in the rebellion. Colonel Enrique 
'Varela was arrested a t Cadiz and 
taken to the castle dt Santa Cata
lina. Ck>lonel Varela during the 
Monarchy was granted two of the 
higheit honor medals in the army.

General Gomez Sanchez, com 
nutnder of the civil guard, was ar
rested a t Cordoba and taken to Se
ville. Police a t Jerez de la Frontera 
arrested Codnt Miranda de Santa 
Cruz and two newspaper plants 
were seized there. A Catholic 
newspaper a t Teruel was suspended 
and several aristocrats, arrested. 
Count de Sotelo, former mayor of 
Valencia, was arrested , a t Castellon 
and Count Los Moiiles, who was 
influential in the dictatorship of 
General IMmo de Rivera was ar
rested in Madrid.

PRESIDENT TURNS BACK 
. ONISTH AMQIDIIIENT

(Coatimed From Page One

agaiuet the saloen, but not ae a  coi^ 
atitutional amendment.

Booeevalt has pledged himself to; 
urge upon the next Congress^faU- 
ing Action, by the present one—las- 
mediate legalization of beer and 
ptitor ligh t alcoholic beverages 
through modifleatiop of the Volstead 
Act, as pipposed by the party plat
form.

Modification Ignored 
Hoover did not mention modifica

tion last night. ,
Mr. Hoover’s acceptance speeSk 

etiU. exprestod bis approval of the 
“high purpose of the Eighteenth 
Amendment, and recoimted that he' 
had done eversrthing in his power to 
ms3ce i t  Pfleetive.

Hut bis words reflected a  conclu- 
sion that tiu. probibitiou, which four 
y ean  ago be termed an experiment 
nolfle in purpose, had fallen ehort; 
desjflte eucoees “in great measure” 
in dry communities.

He wae emphatic, however, agsinat 
tee saloon, against writing out of 
tee  Constitution the Federal power 
to prevent its re-establishment. He 
elsabed into tee Democrats;

“Oiu: oppements pledge the mem- 
b en  of their party  to destroy every 
vestige of Constitutional and effec
tive Federal control of the traffic.

“That means over large areas tee 
return of the saloon system with its 
corruption; its  moral and social 
abuse vrilich debauched the home, its 
deliberate Interference with tboee 
states endeavoring to find honest 
solution, its permeation of political- 
parties and its pervasion of LeglsUip- 
tures, which even touched a t the 
capital of the nation. The Eighteenth 
Amendment smashed that reginie as 
by a  strike of llghtxiing.

“I  cannot consent to return of 
th a t system.”

But upon this he recounted tee 
tale of non-enforcement by states 
and cities, a  non-enforcement which 
he said was increasing. He said 
there was a  growing illegal traffic 
in liquor.

“But worse than this,” said the 
President, “there has been in those 
areas a  spread of disrespect not 
only for this law but for all law*, 
grave dangers of practical nuUifao- 
tion of tee constitution, a  degenera
tion in municipal government and

4ao 9 ^  ooflHht to the cteitlnaa*

“I  r s l ^  to accept either of these
aiafififSBir fo 'w ton i
to  fflbon w ith its  politicali  -------------------------

and
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oommtioo* or. a^ 
ifliiM tea boptlM f er-

_  __i*y ttete abusea and
e r ii^  Sttbop, la  intolerable. These 
are not the ways out.”

B e iBfriifT'-* then the Republican 
plaifofi9» pointing out it  did not 
d ic te i^  to  to* oonoctence of any 
nwinboz of tb s party. He idedged 
cootiaiMd' enforcenieot “to tee ut- 
moot of.Bty apUity,” explained he 
bad ndl 'powei; to briiq; about a 

te  the coxutitution, but aaid: 
“NevertheleBS. my countrymen 

have a  right to know my conclu- 
atona upoa tide m atter. They are 
clear aM  need not be hfisimdflr- 
stood.«.

Ghange Necessary 
“I t  is my bsUef that in order to 

remedy present evOs a  change is 
neceateiy t>y which we resummon a 
proper share o f initiative and re- 
^ohsib lllty  which tee very sssence 
of oiir government demands shall 
re s t upmi the states and Iocs! auth
orities.” ,

The cbaiy;e be described was the 
one-Which gives each state the 
righ t to deal w ith the problem of 
liquor for itself “but subject to ab
solute g u a ra n ty  in the constitution 
of tee United States to protect each 
state from interference and invasion 
by Ite nel^teQrs. and th at in no part 
of the United States shall there be 
a  return ra the saloon system with 
its inOritabie political and social 
corruptioh and its organized inter
ference with other states:”

Such 4 propofol is already before 
Congress. I t  engaged, in fact, the 
attentioh of the Seiiate in tee final 
s e ^ d h  before adjoumihent a  month 
ago/ fo r on that last day, July 16, 
Senator Glass of Vityta^a, the 
Democrat, was successful in haring 
his refolution for a  new, constitu
tional amcnShient taken up for de
bate. I t  w*8 left unacted on in the 
end.

Lettuce was raised as a  salad 
crop in tee ;days of ancient Rome.

.Zfpefoiii—. _  , .
re9attaiit,fo# 'Jtoiir 
east ' fod* dMikiB of tee  ̂
o u ^T '’Rapid ' Tranatt 'Cor 
caufod 4 tiM tem te  —
lo (^  zenie* UMty b --------_
ten b r i ^  a^d Ofand CfoteaT' 
tion when po#«r-#as shut off ~ 
two man were puriMd InA —

Th* men w tfo 'M puklB . .  
burned Is . Tueeday’s Are. A 
came la oostih* w ite 4 live 
cable and both wefo bunted aboffz 
the face and arms.

The rietiUte w ers F atriek  Ward. 
25, and T lW m  Dixdn, 86. of Ouitr 
tenberg, N. J . ,

FULL GLASSES
IN TUe

MG FAMILY BOTTU

^ ,

MAGNELL’S
for

FIL M S
PRINTING

and
DEVELOPING 

MAGNELL DRUG CO.
loes Main St.

l O R R O W

$10 t o  $100
oil y ou r ow n sfgnofuro 

without aoeurlty

Larger loam up to $300 
on your own Mcurity' 
without endoriert^ A 
conven ien t  plan fo r  
avaryona .  P r o r n p t ,  
eourtaout, eonfidantial. 
service. Our only charge 
it three and a naif par 
c a n t  on th e  unpaid  
monthly balance.

Call - Phone W rite

I D E A L
FMMiMm h m m tm . hm
84S-84B Mala MU Sa4 aoes 

Rabiaow Uldv» Room a

FINAL
Clearaway of Summer Dresses

Values Pdnnerly 
to $10.95

NOW $6.95
$5.95 and $7.95 

Values Now

$3.95

Materials Include
SHEER 

CHIPPONS.
. Washable

CREPES
Etc.

All Sizes 
AU Shades

HOSIERY SPECIALS
Lace Mesh Chiffon .

Regular Value | Regular 95e
$ 1 .2 9 . . . ^ . . . .  a J T f C Value

Chiffon—Senicb

72c
WILROSE DRESS SHOP

Hotel Sheridan Building

Bridgeport, Aug. 12. — (.AP) — 
With a  gospel clutched in one band 
and a  bottle which had contained 
poiaon beside him, a  man believed to 
be John F. Owens, 27, a  seaman, 
was found ' unconscious last night 
behind a  signboard. He died a t St. 
'Vincent’s hoiqiital a  short time later.

’Two seaman’s discharge papers 
gave the only due to  bis identity.' 
An obituary list from  a Bridgeport 
newspaper and u o te e r relif^ous 
booklet were found in a  pocket. 
Officials expressed the opinion be 
bad committed suicide.

9 8  out of lOO Women 
Report Benefit.

/
•EWTBBN th e .g iil m atures to  womanhood . . . when th e  .first clfild is bom  . . . .  a t Change 
W  dt l if e  . . . these are critical periods in  every woman’s life. A t such time*, hfeHmS* 

P iiik h am V V cg e taU eC o m iw u iid  helps to  restom aiiid preserve norm al h ^ t h .  T lxxiH ads 
testify  to  ita  wOTth.

If you are passing through one of these periods . . r if you arenervous and rundown . / • 
a t suffer through too many ‘*bad days** . . • why don*t you try this medidne? Get a botlis 
firomyonr d r u |^  today, flndoutfwyourself why half amillionwomensay, ‘‘Jthelpsinfff *

Mb8.vWiUJAK Tbxmab 
A |2 , Charktb̂  Middgan

fT vvy monte I  was iu-bed two 
or terfo days. I  was a nerveoi 
ymdL and could lordly do my 
wete. My moteer adytaed me to 
take Lydia Pfanlihatn’e Yege- 
table Compoimd and i|t has done 
wendert for ine. I  have two little 
bqyi, three and five years old. 
’Thisy used to gFt on my nerves hot 
now tfirir noiMdnefo’thotlwr me 
a t afi. I  never fidt hatter in my 
Hfe.“ -

Mm. Jamoa M; Munnr 
f  17 Sammsr SL, lyim. Mass,
“1. ooqld write volumes on. what 

yoar'Yegetabjia Conqpoiuid has 
dtae for me fiter being hi poor 
health for nhia years. After my 
Hawgiitaf iras boni I  was 4 physi
cal wiiete- .Three bottles a( the 
Ycgotable .Onaposuid restored 
matobssUb. Itofoitagsinheface 
my eeoond child w tt honi'and had 
a  very issay oonfinement. I  am 
now over f i ^  and do iff the vNrk 
fw a sasiitt soQafoC hoQie«**

Mm  Ai#4R Miazhi 
W 5 N. L a S a lkS L ,a iie^IB ,

“I soffered from craaun from 
the tim* I wane young |M  mail 1 
took LydBa E. Phikhfm> Yete- 
tabte Compoond. I  wiehlhad' 
tfoen.H yean bafore. I havuto 
work hard becauea sty hnebaad 
hae been eidt for thneyontshfol 
manage to run the hooee and telia 
fore of my IMfogiri* te B ^ to  tha 
(rffoteound.”

E1■■I

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

l . v d i a  I . P i n k h a m  5- 1 , . i i .
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IS BEST OARSMAN
OnN figgest Kind o l Upset 

C edd Stop Pearce Froin 
Winning Smgle S d f i^  
Qiampionsliip.

l^enf Beach. Calif., Auff. 12. — 
(AB)—Apparently only, the falgfest 
kind of an upset could derive 
Henry Robert (Bobby) Pesurce, Aue> 
traUa, ffom the distinction of having 
twice in succession captured the 
CHympic single sculling chamidon

RISHNINEBEATS 
HUKHESIEE GKEE
Comes From Behifid In Fmal 

Frame To Win, 7-6; R re 
Errors Score Many Rons.

Pearce’s defense of his world title 
was the feature of today’s pronam, 
calling for d^sions in four the 
seven diviidons of the Olympic re> 
gatta.

The remaining finals, including 
the eight oared rsu:e with CeUifomia 
flying the American colors against 
Italy, Great Britain and Canada will 
be rowed off tomorrow.

Peiiuoe’s chief opposition figured 
to come from Bill Miller of Philadel* 
phia, the American champion, in a 
feur>man race which also includes 
G. Douglas of Uruguay and Leslie 
Southwood of Great Britain. .

Our Best Chaaoes 
The best chances for American 

trlun^bs rested in the Cs^Anla 
eight,''co-^vorite with«Italy in the 
eightoared final, and the veteran 
double sculling combination oi' 
Garrett GiUmore and Ken Msrers 
The U. S. Al. won these events in 
the 1 9 »  Olympic regatta.

Bi the e||d̂ t*oared ranks Cana' 
da’s leaders and the Cambridge Uni
versity boat load representing Great 
Britain qualifieŝ  decisively for the 
finals in tiie row overs for beaten 
orewa yesterday. V

Besides Miller, the only other 
American title contender today was 
the pair oared boat with coxswain, 
wUeh reached the final without any 
prdiminary test, due to the limited 
lentry.

Los
Thb aquai

JAPAN’S CHANGES 
Angeles, A iv. 12.—(AP) — 
auatic woirld was forwamed

1. tod ^  ^ t  Japan plans to lend a dis
tinct Orient hue to the closing epi- 
aodes. of the 10th OlymplEul swim
ming championships. ’They had 

. tkreie sturdy performers, in each of 
the three remaining races.

With the only men’s finals on to
day’s program the 100 meter back- 
stroke there w u  a strong possibil
ity Japan might overcome the five 
p ^ t  United States lead.

Masaji Kiyokawa who was within 
nine tenths of a second of the world 
record in the semi finals yesterday 
seemed the class of the field.

Kentaro KawAtsu and Toshlo Trie 
alio showed better form thsn Robert 
Zehr and Robert Kerber of the 
United States. i

Reduces Record
Yoshlyuki Tsuruta reduced his 

own 200 meter breast stroke Olypi- 
pic record- by almost three seconds 
yesterday in winning the first heat 
in 2:46.2. K s tetunmate, R«^o 
Koike,, equalled this effort a few 
minutes later. United States en
trants failed to qualify.

Meanwhile America’s mermaids 
dominated. Eleanor Holm Won the 
100 meter backstroke crown from 
Bonnie Mealing, Australia, in one 
minute; 19.4 seconds, 1.1 seconds 
elowar than her own Olsrmific rec
ord set in the semi-finals. This in
creased the feminine team score to 
SI against 17 for Australia.

Hiingary’s water polo teiun main
tained its undefeated record by 
trouncing the United States, 7 to 0. 
The victory yirtaudly assured Hun
gary the title.

The Manchester Green team final
ly met defeat last ni|^t' bn the 
Charter Oak grounds when the Irian 
Nine, Ehist Side contenders for the 
sandlot championship of the toWn, 
came from behind in the final fraine 
and topped the Green by one run, 
7-6. ,

The Green tallied three runs 'in 
the first, adding tw.o more in the 
third and fourth to tEdie a com
manding lead. Errors by Cone and 
Hublard tmd passed balls by R. 
Jarvis, the catcher allowed several 
nms to cross to bring the Irishmen 
Green in the fifth.

Solid smashes by Sturgeon and T 
Sullivan in the frame, aided 
by two passes and a liner over sec 
ond by J. Sulliviui with the winning 
tun on third ended the game.

J. Sullivan for the Irish Nina and 
Borello for the Green got three'hits 
out of four timea at bat 

The sco^:
U sh Nine (7)

AB.R.H.PO. A.E 
McCarthy, rt . . . .  2 0 0 0 0 C
Lovett ss ........... 4 0 0 1 3 1
Chadwick, 2b . i , .4  1 0 0 0 €
Edgar, l b .........  3 1 0 2 0 0
J. Sullivan, 4f, p 4 2 3 1 8 0
Kovls, 8 b ...........3 b 1 0 0 0
B. Sullivan, cf . .  3 0 0 0 0 0
T. Amber, c . . . .  8 0 0 6 0 1
B. Sturgeon, p, lf8  2 .2 2 2 0
Sullivan, c f .......  2 1 2 0 0 0

Knmwtim
W E E S R O IIE S T  

O FiW YE SiiH innr

vV

Bat BdttmKiw Wm
Bout

New Twk, Aug. 12.—(AB)—Betti 
/* J /n  n  »t M has run his string of
VTftOt MHq C h ro  D 6(M 6 N ot M®^**®*^ 21 in a row with PauUe 

_ I Walker, young and strong welter-
10 Hay h  Norwich Tour- ^  ̂' ^

ba Ruth’s uh- 
utyot to w]

MAIN U7L.,. f Leonard had to rally strongly in
DCy .̂ DOrry WBIS' fllOdaL' the.last three rounds to gain a closê

dedidon over WEdker in a ten round'
Ah«rn Rn]||lê U|l. ■ battle at Ebbets Field last night I The former lightweight cluunpldn

l i ^ ^  the first two rounds but _____
* beating' in'fOur c t the I . igood Job of flaldlng. tba

M ajor t o p e  Veto
lefts and ‘ a i* • ' a  «  « IS hit saves Wa creaking legs. And

U ick  tm  An Pimtfff Fnr Rtco so ofter them, as Dan 'W i  n a  riWBId rOriHowley wOuW say, from town to
town. Besides, Sam R ^  sUde home 
the other day, probaUiy Just to Cele-

lefts and rights.
Battalino, former feather

weight cham ps butyointed EUty 
Townsend, Vancouver welterweight 
in a spectacular fen round'semi-flnal.

^artfotd battler fioored ToWn- 
send for a count of' seven in the 
fourth round.

P p oifi Coaeadert Thwl 
R qveooB t

• 2Totals ............. 81 7 8 12
Bfaaeheeter Green (6)

AB.R.H.PO.A.E.
Cone, s s . . , ......... 3 1 0 1 2 2
Llpplncott, 3b . .  4 2 1 0 0 1
Borello, p ......... 4 2 8 0 4 0
Grand!, 2 b .......... 4 0 1 8 1 0
Pinney, l b ......... 3 1 1 6 0 0
Phelps, c f . . . . . . .  3 0 1 2 0 0
Hublard, rf . .  ..2  0 0 1 0 1
H. Jarvis, If . . . .  3 0 0 0 0 0
R. Jarvis, c . . . .  3 0 0 7 0 1
Hastings, rf . . . .  1 0 0. 0 0 0

30 6 7 20 7 6
t • 0 • • • i 001 111 8—7 

.301 010 1—6

PIRATES PLAT TOMORROW

Totals
Score by innings:

Irish Nine 
Manchester Green 

Two base hits, Borello (8), Sturg
eon, Joe Sullivan, Cone, John Sifi- 
livan; three bue hits. Grand!; hits 
off Sturgeon 6, Joe SulUson, 
Borello 8; stolen bases, Lovett, J. 

Sullivan (2), Borello; doiAla; plajrs, 
Borello to Pinney; left on bases, 
Irish Nine 3, Green 2; base on bEdlf 
off, Borello 2, Sullivan 1; struck out 
by. Sturgeon 1, Sullivan 4, Borello 
6; umpires, Joe Maloney and Cart 
Anderson.

Norwich, Aug. 12.—(AP)— Slx- 
een golfers seektaig the Noyes tro
phy ffnmd their chances greatly jen- 
Lknced for a victory in the Norwich 

I >̂lf chib Invitation tournament to
day with the withdrawal of Bobby 
Grgnti.NeW EMgland amateur cham
pion and Charley cnEu-e, Race Brook 
acoi

While Richard Berry of Hart
ford was winnlttir the Medal In the 
quEdltying round yesterday. Grant 
ind Ĉ EU'e spent the day at Brae 
Burtti They decided, to withdraw 

! toiii the touinament to practice for 
1 he sectional qualifying rotmd ot the 
Nationid amateur tourney.

Berry shot a 74 to win the medal, 
nosing out Dow AJiern at WillimEui- 
tic by one stroke when the latter 
missed one foot putts on- the 14th 
Euid 15th holes. Burt Resnik, defend
ing champion placed third with 76.

Berry teed off against G. B. Han
non of HEurtfwd today in a Itat 
round match. Ahem was pitted 
against Har^ Cook of Shenescott 
and Resnik opposed Eben Learned, 
Jr., of Norwich.

Other pEdtlngs: Ed Sulssman, 
Tumble Brook vs. Lb' B. Stoner, 
Hartford; Edward G. McKay, Nor
wich vs. C. S. Henderson, H ai^rd ; 
Bob Mustard, Williniaatic vs. D. W. 
Morton, Norwich; J. S. Griswold, 
Old Lyme vs. John B. Murphy, Nor
wich; and Dom Soccolli, New Brl- 
tEdn vs. Ralph Sturgess, Hartford.

PLAY THREE GAMES 
INASMANYDAYS

BbiefieUs Have Ambitions 
Schednle; Start Tomorrow 
With Firemen of No. 1.

DEFEAT CRESCENTS
Collect 8 Hits To Win, 8-1; 

Hewitt Hirfit losers To 
Fonrffiiigle&

BON AMI mOUNCES 
WETHERSFIELD A. C.

Goddt I ^  Team To 5-2 
Victory W di Homer ao8 
Triply* Losers G d Only 
Fonr Hits.

The Bluefields, wnose stamping 
ground is on McKee street, haye Ein 
ambltioiv schedule this week-̂ end, 
playing three' baseball games in as 
many days, starting Saturday after-: 
noon when they Will mingle with 
Hose Company'No. 1 at the McKee 
street diamond.

The Bluefields will battle the 
North End Plratias of Hsurtford Sim- 
day Efftemoon at McKee street and 
Monday evraing will play, a West 
Side team, consisting o f ' players 
■Chosen from the playgrounds leagu*. 
The latter gEune will be played af 
the Four Acres.

The Bluefields are desirous of ob
taining games with both local and 
oUt-of-town teEuns. Airangements 
may be mEule by getting in touch 
with William McCormack of 66 New 
street.

PARSHAU. PUTS OVER 
2W INSATHAR1F0RD

Drives Ankabar To Victory In 
2:10 Trot and MC-I-Win To 
Capture Three Year Old Ford, rf 
Pace.

The Pilots defeated the Cirescents 
at the West Side last night 6-1. 
“Jock” Hewitt' held the Crescents to 
four hits while, hisv mates collected 
eight off the stlants of “Johnny” 
Falkoskl to nm up a total of .ite 
nms. The Pilots scoied three runs 
in the first inning w h « the first 
toree men up stogledi Hewitt sacri- 
fleed and Raguskus was safe on 
Dowd's error. The. Criscents scored 
one in the first when Falkoskl sin
gled Euad came home on. Eddie 
Boyce’s drive to right field.

The Pilots put the game in the 
bag in the fifth, when w»nd 
and' Smith islngl̂ ,- Wilkihson sacri
ficed Euid MEdionty walked h|iW  
the bases. ’I^en Hewitt CE)iight hold 
of one of Falkoski’a  fiut ones 
cleEued the SEMks with a terrific 
drive to left field." That ended the 
scoring. Hewitt struck out ten men 
and Falkoskl WhifiM nine.

Cresoeate 
AB R HMcConkey, Sb 

Falkoskl, p 
Dowd, ss .....
Boyce, 2b . . .
McCann, cf , .
Tierney, lb 
Giutafson,

J

Wright, I f ......... 3

1 4 21 7

Last Night^s Fights
(By Associated. Press)

New York— B̂enny LeouEurd, New 
York, outpointed Paulie Walker, 
Trenton, N. J., 10; Christopher 
(Bat) Battalino, outpointed Billy 
Townsend, Vancouveri 10.
' New. Haven—A1 Gainor, New Ha
ven, knocked out deQige' Courtney, 
Tulsa, Okla., 9.

Detroit—Jack O’Dowd, Detroit, 
knocked out Joe Doktor, Buffalo, 8.

Milwaukee — SEunmy Slaughter, 
Terre Haute, Ind., stopped Ai^el 
Clivelle, Porto Rico, 5.

The Bon Ami haseball nine trounc
ed the Wethersfield A. C., at the 
North End playgrqunAs last nignt, 5 
to 2. Wilson pitched a good game, 

; Allowing-but four hits; GkMfok and 
Zapatka led In the hitting, the form
er getting a home run and a triple, 
knocking in one run Emd scoring 
two.

Butch Carter caught a fine game 
and Hook Brenxxan starred in the 
field, making -a ^nsatlonal shoe 
string CEUch. Stenson was the only 
■visiting player to get two hits. The 
score:

Bon Ami
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

putt, 2b-8b . . . . . . 3  0 0 2 1 1
Hewitt, 8b-2b . . . . 3 0 1 1 0 1
Brennan, cf . . . . . . 3  l  i  l  o 0
Godek, lb  ........... 3 2 2 8 0 0
Zapatka, s s ......... 3 ' l  2 1 1  0
Lankey, r f .............2 i  i  o 0 0
Carter, c ............. 3 0 1 6 3
Bralnard, I f ...........3 0 0 1 0
Wilson,, p ..............3, 0 0 1 4

- Hartford, Conn., Aug. 12.—(AP) 
—Doc ParAall wem the cynosure 
among drivers at Charter Oak Park 
t ^ y  as a result of victories In two 
of the major evmts in the HEulford 
Gnmd Circuit meeting.

He drove AnkabEur, chestnut geld
ing, owned, by H. J. Schmoeger of 
Peoria, 111,, to victory yesterday in 
the historic Charter Oajc 2:10 trot, 
feature event-off the fonr-day pro
gram, and then drove MeT-Win to 
capture/the. three-year-old pEwe.

McT-WIn, owned by C. F. Rowley 
of Qeveland, paced the mile In 
2:02^ Ifl' the first heat to set i ew 
track record.

Governor Wilbur L. Cross and his 
staff were Invited to witness to
day’s closing races; which Included 
the 2:18 trot, the free-for-all pace 
and the classified trot.

PLAYGROUND NOTES

Smith, ss . . . .  
Wilkinson, ss 
Mahoney, If , . , , .
Hewitt, p .........
Raguskus, 3b
Maloney, c .........
Werner, cf . . . . . . .
Moriarty, 2b . . . .
Hand, rf

26 
Pilots

AB R H PO A

» «  •■ t  • r  s

27 6 8 21 5 1
Pilots 800 080 0 16'~I
Crescents ............. ioO 000 0—1

Two base bit, Hevrttt; sacrlfiea 
hit, WUklnson; left'Off bases, Cres
cents 6, Pilots 4; base on bEtlls, off .1 
Hewitt l. Palkosld 2; struck out, by 
Hewitt 10, Falkoskl 9.

How They Stand ||

Ihe Manchester Pirates wlU play 
the. strong Wethersfield A. C. Satur
day/afternoon at Wethersfield. The 
team will practice at the Old Golf 
lots tonight

FIRESTONE

TIRES
2 0 %  o f f
CHET'S
SERVICE STATION

86 Oakland St .“5191’^

Yesterday *s Stars
(By Associated Press)

Woody English, C îbs—His eighth 
inning Mple dn^e in two runs 
against Pirates.

VirgU Davlis, PhlUies—Drove in 
four runs sj^iinst Braves wifii three
singles.

WEdter StewEurt Browns#—Held 
White Sox to one hit In four innings 
in rrtlef role.

Il ForreU,' Indians—Blattked
T:3eia v/ith seven hits for 19th vic
tory.

BUT DO THEY BUNT
Thorou^bred race horses in 

America Ire trained to run to the 
Wft aŝ  they clrde the track, but 
in England and Australia the re
verse Is in order*

26 5 8 21 9 2 
Wethersfield A. C.

_  AB.RH .PO .A .E
Stenson, 2 b ......... 2 1 2 1 4  1
5unley, s s ............3 0 0 i  o 0

Cergenat c .......... 3 0 0 5 3 0
J. O’Ctonnor, lb ..3  0 1 7 0 0
I. McCue, cf _____3 0 0 0 0 0

Gaalow, I f ............ 3 0 1 1 1 0
McCue, 8b . . . . . 2  0 0 - 2  2 0

Hart r f . . .............2 0 0 0 0 0
Manning, p . . ------1 o 0 0 0 0
McCSueness, p .. .1  i  o i  0 0

^ 23 2 4 18 10 1
Bon A m i..................  201 020 x—6
WethersfieW A. C. .. 100 OQI Or-2 
, Two bsMe hits, Brennan; three 

base hits,-’ (3odek; home runs, God^; 
hits, off Wilson 4, Manning 8: stolen 
bases, Zapatka, Stenson; bEue on 
balls, off Wilson 2; struck out by 
Wilson 4, Manning 2. Time 1:30 
UMpires, Coleman and Ifitner.

SHARPEST
•  The Gillette BLUE SUPER- 
BLADE is without question the 
sharpest blade we have ever manu
factured. This fact is proved by an 
ingenious device—Gillette s exclti- 
sive phiXOrelectric sharpness tester.

NATURALLY, OWLS 
PLAY GRID GAME 
B E n i _

. _...P to jety hLa, Aug, ta. — Temple 
Uidywrity ^ t y  snorts teams are 

I'ttlcknainsd Gwls, Tms obviously ex
plains why Temple football elevens 
have never been defeated in a night 
game.

The Owls first began to play night 
gainra in 1930 and have 
10 in two yeEtfs. Althi
have lost four contests in __
aU were played In the light of day!

Six of the eight gfitnes on Tem
ple’s 1982 schedule will be played 
at night. Owls Uke their
frolics at night.

1B6N-B|AN SCHWARTZ
In 3TOur Ust of durable athletes, 

don t forget the name of Marcb- 
mont l^w arts, star Notre Dune 
Mlfbeck. Marchy was knocked 
out only once in his career.

8I1IICHBT GUARD NAMED COACH

Bam Vqlaoff of Sullivan, Îhd., 
,mmlnutlve all-sUr guard of Pur
due University, elevens for three 
Sfaeons,' has been signed as Euurist- 
ant freshman grid ooach at his alma 
mater.

In the West Side Juvenile LeEigue 
the Buicks, behind the one hit pitch
ing of Adamy, tied' the Nashs for 
the first place position in the league. 
Adamy struck out eleven of the 
Nash batters Emd he also got four 
nice hits off Surplus who weis on the 
mound for the Nashs. E. Moore also 
got four hits 'resides fielding his 
position vat first base cleanly. Next 
Tuesday Efftwrnopn the, Buicks will 
play the Austins who. have been 
strengthened by suldlng "Bobby” 
Lorch to their Uneup.

The West Side Bears defeated the 
East Side. Hawks in the mdoo' jE*lay- 
grouttd League Thursday Effterndon 
at the West Side Field 9 to 4. The 
game wsis closely contested Euiti at 
the end of the sixth inning the score 
was 4 to 3 in favor of the East Side 
tCEim when, “Jock” Hewitt parked 
one at Robinson’s pitches over the 
Tennis court to tie the score. In the 
eighth inning with the bEises full Emd 
tho score tied he smashed ELicther 
homer over the" courts tp win the 
game for the West Side Bears. Next 
Monday afternoon at the East Side 
Grounds the West Side BeEurs will 
play the Silk CJIty Sox in a league 
gEune.

The Pines cemtinue to lead the 
West Sida Jr.v LeE^e with three 
.victories uAinst no defeats, but 
they are uosely followed by the 
Birches Eind the Oaks who have 
threa wins and one defeat ohEdked 
up against them. The league will 
close August 18th Emd the two lead
ing teams will play the best two out 
of three games to -settle' the ques
tions as to which is the better team. 
Efforts will be made to have an.. Edl 
star team from the West Side 
League play a series with an aU 
styr team from the East Side 
League. ,

( 10) .

YESTERDAY’B. RESULTS 
■American .League 

Cleveland 3, Detroit 0.
St. Louis 6, Chicago 5.
(Only games scheduled).

NatlonEd League 
Chicago 3, Pittsburgh 2 
Philadelphia 7, Boston 2.
(Only, games .ached Ucd).

Internatlomd. League 
Jersey City l2, Buffalo 11 (1st) 
BuffEilb 3, Jersey CItyv2 (2nd.) 
■Albany 6, Rochester 0 (1st). 
Rochester 6; AlbElny'S (2nd.) 
Newark 5, Montre^ 4.'

THE STANDINGS
AmericEm League

' W.' L. p a
Now Y ork ........... . 76 35 .688
PbllEUielphia......... . 66 44 .600
CleveUmd . . . . . . . . 66 45 .591
WEisbington . . . . . . . .6 1 49 .55ft
Detroit .................. 57 50 A38
St. Louis....... . . 49 60 .450
Chicago................ 36 70 A40
Boston.................. .2 6 82 .241

Nattodal Leagne
W. L. PC.

Chicago ......... . 59 48 .551
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . . 60 50 A46
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . 58 54 .618
Brooklyn 67 54 .514
Philadelphia........... A7 57 .500
St Louis 53- 56 .486
N̂ 'W "Ŝ ork'. . , . . . 5.; fiO 56 .472
Cincinnati . ........... 48 67 .417

InteriiEtffonel' League
W. L. p a

Newark................ . 77 44 .636:
BuffEdo............ 68 54 .667'
BEdtimor3 66 55 A45
MontrcEd . . . . . . 63 55 .534
Rochester.............. 65 59 .624
Jersey City 60 73 .461
Albany----- 54 68 .448
Toronto .................. 40 80 .888

toId .AY’S GABIES

LEAGUE LEADERS
(By .ABsodBtod Preu)

_  _  National 
Bntting—O’Doul,' Dodgers, .860. 
Runs—Klein, Phils, 126. 
mts—Klein, Phils, 173.
Rung batted In—Klein, Phils and 

Hurat, Phils, 111.
Jjwblas—p. Waatr, Pirates, 44.

R i^ , .15.
Stolen bssM—Kldn. Phils. 16. 
K tching-rW artS? c S  17-5; 

Rhent Phils, 12-5.
■American

Same as yesterdty except: 
Doubles—Johnson; Red Sox and 

Porter, indlrmi, 88.

Amarioaa-League.
Detroit at Cleveland.
Philadelphia ek Boston. 

r<Only games scheduled).^ 
National ^Mgue 

Boston at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn ifA New York.
(Only gmmas sohadulsd).

WAjUINGFOBO GOLFER
I IN SEMI-FINAL

12—(AP) — WillToronto, A ^ .
Gunn, Jr., of WaUngford today hp4 
g ^ e d  the eeqî dlnal round of tba 
Quiadlan • AdH tSiampfciite
sWp. »!ae otbar tbrsM jdiaees wens 
filled by Canadians.

PbWhfi fo?! today sent <3unn 
•gabist Gordon T^lor, and C. Rosfe 
Somerville against Ja& Cameroo, 
with Somer\^e a ^  Gunn favorad.

brate his lldbth ban game In Wash- 
infftEm unlfortn/

Last wihte/ it<was* taken for 
New York, Auff. 12.—Just in rase I Maranville would be releas-

paying ball in I that, he hisB been the inspiration of 
ma^r leagues whose combined {the Boston team in Us hard flxht to

^  division. He has
®*®^ secoaff than at armmd ornament^ purposes, either, (short, and has' rewarded the

numagement with the itHiS of 
^>arkling plays only the Rabbit can 
make.
' Stevie and Sewell played tpgethet- 

on the University of Alabam 
14 years ago, Joe a: tihort and the 
Old Hoss at second. Stevie, in bis 
yeEurs at deveUmd and CMcago bam 
compiled a batting average of A41. 
Sewell’s mark is .819. hut that figure 

a bis power 
with men on the bases.

■And Ruth? Why wasty words!

T riaqih
G a n d h ^ W te j
Wns IM Gum of
SOI.

The men. and their years of toll, 
are: Joe Sewell, Yankees, 13 years; 
Babe Ruth, Yankees, 19; Sam Rice. 

IBenators, 18; Rabbit Maranville. 
I^ves, 21. and Riggs Old Hoss 
Stephenson, Cubs, 12.
, Thete average nge is 87. Sewell is 
W; Ifaranville, 40; Ruth, 38; Rice, 
40, and Sterte, 38, though it does 
seem Stevie has been tuound long 
enough to be older tu«,n that,

Ruth is hitting betwe<>n 330 and 
340. So is Stevie. The other gentle- 
■men are not such murderers. Rice 
hitting Just tmder .300, Sewell clout
ing around .283 and Maranville— 
well, he’s taking his turn at bat, 
anyway, and-that’s something.

Ih e three gentlemen, who are not 
hitting at top figures— Sdwell, 
Maranville and Rice—mEdce up for 
It in all around defensive spryness, 
or you CEUi bet all the unpEdd taxes 
they wouldn't be in there.

The others 'are doing a pretty

HORSES BRING HIGH PRICES
Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Augi 12 

—(AP) —A Consignment of 16 
head fiom ty. R. Coe’s Shoshone 
stud brought the best prices in two 
years in tbe Saratoga yearlings 
sales lEut night. Ilie Coe batch 
brought a total of 864.800 for the 
unusuEdly high average of |4A20. A 
new single high price of 118,600 for 
the current sales also was set. •

Nine days after Charily 
took over the managerial nffM 
Chicago Cube have ngafnad 
place in the Nattanal League' 
nant race.

Their 8 to 2 triumph over 
Pittsburgh., PirEUes yesterday , 
toem a half game margin over 
Pirar«8 yesterday to give rt»eni 
place.

'The onty other National LaiSIk 
game-of the day saw the PbOUraSL 
a sia games losing streak at the^^ 
peue ct the Boston Braves 7-2a#

Action in the American LeaiiiM 
also was iimlted t) two^gamesT^fMa 
Ferrell won bis 19tb victory of Hili 
season, eu Cl«ve*8nd beat Def ̂  
3-0. The St. Loult) Browns wallc 
Te*l Lyons for five runs in the 
inning and beat tbs Chicago 
So.v 6-5.

_______________ ' ■
-nt-

JUNIORS WIN FIFTH

Tampa, Fla. (AP)—Tattt 
■American Legion. Junior 
team has won the Florida 
pionship this year for the fifth 
seeutive seasch, eaniing the 
to enter tbe district 
with other southern , states to 
pete for further bohon.

AiiS

And when we say sale we m ean'it. Man! What values these 
are if we have your size. Get here early tomorrow!

6 MEN'S
S U IT S

Si4€S as follows—One 35, three 36, one 37 and 
one 38, light colors. /Values to $30.

TO GO AT------
No alterations at this price. EACH

A Limited Number o f

Odd Trousers
$3.50 to $6.00 Values

One Lot o f 
Boys’ Athletic

Union Suits
At This 
Bargain Price $1.50

Size 28 Only.
75e Values to go at

No Alterations

Another Group of

Odd Trousers
$6.00 to $7.50 V alues. 

Every Pair Guaranteed.

JANTZEN
S w ia u iliis  S u it .
At Greatly Reduced Prices

$5.00 and $6.00 
Values $ 3 . 3 0

N O W $3*»* Web Foot Swimming Suits 1

N ew  Fall

SUIT
SPECIALS
The best values ever offered in 
new suits with two pairs o f trou- 
ersat

$ 2 - » *
Men's

Collar Attached 
89c Value

. Closing Out Oar

B o y s ’  K B D S
Line bcins SMUtfaraaS.

to $3.50
up

9 *?

'>■
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f^ ob n an h en tice  Goes Inh 
Cellar For His Han Despite 
Brandished Revolyer.

 ̂ tM  pubUoatkm in -pM
be ^8^E w t6^ 'puliiieatioii If th ^  ' Vhon* t*****̂ 1Wl?
words The H e r ^  reserves the right to"d<^bie^to rabUeb aiw' 
matter that mâ ;< be libelous or which is Js JMd taste. Ftm  
o^ ressioo of political views is diesired but contributtohs 6t this 
miaracter which are-dcfamatory dr Sbusiva will be fejected.

OONFTOENeE

'. Threatened with death by a revol 
ver brandished by a man insanely 
intojdcated Patrolman Joseph P i«n - 
tiM subdued M sx Schaller of! 53 
Walker street last evening with the 
simple but emphatic command, ‘ ‘Pm: 
down that gun." Schaller had cried 
out that he would kill anyone who 
came into the cellar after him. Un
daunted by the threat and by the 
dangerous way Schaller handled the 
gun Prentice walked down the cel
lar stairs, showed Schaller he meant 
business and brought his man back 
to the police station.

Ruined Garden 
Scballer*s intoxication reached 

cyclonic proportions Judging from 
ffie appearance o f his garden today. 
Flower and vegetable plants were 
swept to destruction by various im
plements Schaller happened across 
in his drunken madness. Patrolman 
Prentice said he thought another 
“ twister” had struck town when he 
arrived at the Schaller home. 
cause his w ife said she would call 
the police Schaller displayed Ids dis
like o f that threat by a fistic at
tack upon her.
• In court today Schaller.was pre
sented upon the charges o f intoxi
cation, breach o f the peace and as
sault. He pleaded guilty to all three 
and Judge Johnson fined him $10 
each on the first two and for the 
third violation sentenced him to Jail 
for 15 days. A fter court Mrs Schsd- 
ier pleaded that she and her seven 
cM dren could not afford a $20 fine 
at this time and Judge Johnson re
mitted it. He did insist that Schaller 
serve the Jail sentence. Costs of 
$13.07 were paid.

Five or six years ago Schaller 
paid a $60 fine for threatening per
sons with a revolver. He said today

Editor o f The H e ^ d :
Mr. Rogers’ letter‘ o f yOlumihous 

length commending procedure o f 
Watkins Brothera fo r ^ t in g  a pre
cedent for Manchestw' merchants. Is 
a m att^  o f great sigotRcance.

When striUng at m e collapse o f 
public morale and leuened confi
dence, one o f the deep-rooted evils 
o f the depression is most fantastic
ally touched. Inasmuch, as thin con
dition prevails throughout the world, 
concerted action o f .co-operation 
and effort throughout, will o ffe f a 
support for the requisites o f tahgible 
Improvement

Most o f our advocates have been 
hesitant to prophesy. There are, 
however, encouraging signs that, the 
worst is over. R^oyery, therefore, 
depends on the collaboration o f all 
nations, and the Lausanne agiee 
ment is a notable achievement of 
that end.

The recent Ottawa conference, 
will give a .practical lead to the In
ternational co-operation which is 
necessary to restore' the markets of 
the world, and will, in m at respect 
)e, a prelude for the good resulte to. 

l)e obtained through the proposed. 
World Economic in feren ce , partic-

^ularly with regard to the iateln g. o f 
general price levels which seems to 

the worst sj^ ptom  o f the plight 
o f all staple industries.^ - 

The depressicm has - greatly low 
ered working costs, but, it would bie 
impossible, even for the lowest cost 
producers to bring them down to 
such extent as to make present 
prices economic, unless, there were 
ar imbelievable low erii^ o f the 
present standard of living.

We go through life faced with ob
stacles and problems, today’s  trou
bles lose cheir sting tomorrow . .' . 
and like the sun which shines bright
ly only to disappeai from  the 
horizon it appears the following day 
as if nothing happened. Life does 
not go backwu'd nor does it tarry 
with yesterdays . . . and with the 
addition of ceNFlDENCE to our 
repertoire o f weapons required- to 
offset the gravity o f the present 
crises, success win be inevitable."

Therefore, Mr. Rogers’ letter ex
pressing the need o f CONFIDENCE 
is a statement not only o f national 
and civic importance, but, interna
tional as weU.

Yours very truly,
EDWARD E. EI)GAR,

19 Locust St.
August 11, 1 9 3 2 . ‘ ,

Display of, ^Shooting’ Stars” 
Not Gr^t Bqt ; Oazers See 

-Most IiRplresst  ̂ Skies Int 
Years., , ,

P o licex ^ , n filk m ^  reporters 
and w h o e ^  j e l s e ^  be 
as “atayim it-ia^", had an unusual 
opportukty lart night or early this 
morning o f viewing the Heavens’ 
display o f Perseids. Although the 
tail o f tile cdmtit discovered some 70 
years ago b^Sw ifli and frOm which 
these Perseids are supposed to have 
come, didn’t  make a particularly 
good show in itself, those who 
watched sa^  one o f the most beau
tiful earty morning skies of the 
year. i

Not more Qum seven or eight 
“shooting stars”  were noted at any 
one time but-star-gazers saw the 
Heavens at their very best. The 
usual millions o f stars seemed to 
have mulifq>li%d again and again and 
there was a deptii to the blue o f the 
sfiy that emphasized all the fae

dpums. baton sticks and other sll- 
ver trophies will ̂  be awarded the 
winners.

Tomorrow night the convention 
wUl‘ be brought to a close with ah* 
other ball at the Clfy' Hall audi

torium at which tone baton swing* 
ing find fan cy-drim . the clam^
plbiiahlp ;of the stab? W^ be held. 
Tha Awarding of aUiprizes for the 
competitive Contesta wUl also be on 
the .prĉ sram. . -

T

MARKET
30 Depot Square.

impressively 
celestials.

the, Infinity

DRUMMERS CONVENE

All. vegetables in s^son  direct from 
our gardens to consumer at prices, com
paring quality and value, cannot be 
e q u a l ^ .

VEGETABLES
Cauliflower, Cucumbers, Parsley, Lettuce, Celery, 

Cabbage, Carrots, Squash, Lima Beans, Sweet Corn 
Beets, 7 lbs. Tomatoes 25c.

that he had never used the gun and 
that it was a imuvenlr he had 
brought back from Mexico. Patrol
man Prentice said that although It 
didn’t help him at the time he was 
making the arrest it did give him 
some relief to find that the gun 
wasn’t loaded.

Fruit-Thieves
One other case was presented be

fore Judge Johnson this morning. 
Foiur boys, old enough to know bet
ter, were charged with stealing 
fruit from  trees in the yard "'f Wil
liam Rubinow, o f East Center 
street. Three of the youths are Jun
iors in High school and the other

is a sophomore. H iey  had stripped 
a plum tree o f all Its fruit, both 
green and ripe. Other such misde
meanors have been reported in that 
neighborhood and the police were 
on the lookout for the guilty par
ties .

Probation Officer Edward C. El
liott, Jr., represented'the bojrs and 
said he believed they didn’t realize 
the Importance o f their wrong do
ing. He asked that they be given a 
chance to show that a warning was 
sufficient. Judge Johnson continued 
the case a month and placed the 
boys In charge o f the probation offi
cer for that time.

Meriden, Aug. 12.—.(AP) — The 
forty-seventh annual convehtion and 
field day o f the Coonectiout State 
Fifera and I^rummers Assoriation 
will opra^ here tonight with a ban 
and dahce. Toniorrow morning' the 
program wffl start with a parade in 
which about 60 cprps from  Con
necticut, New York, Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island wjU participate.

Saturday -i^ternQon , competitive 
field events hufiudtng corps:-and in
dividual playing coptesta wiU be 
held at St. ^Stanislaus stadium. 
Fifty-nine-silver.:lovlng cups and 38 
gold and silver medate for Individ
uals, and spedaL prizes o f snare

FRUITS
O ^ g e s , Lemons, Bananas, Peaches, 

Watermelons, Honey Dew Melons, Apples.
Berries,

A. P u m jim o t  HBAIiTH
A

“So

Here’s happiness! 
. . . . . . .With his big

•bright eyes___ his
conquering smile . . .  
his sturdy litf-lft 
b od y .. .and his dou

ble chin----- With these he tells a
story, o f happiness. . . .  happiness that 
comes o f headth.. .  . health that comes 
of wholesome Bryant & Chapman’s 
tested milk.

Thirty-five . 
Years o f Service

‘ Quality • 
•Courtwy* 
•Service •

It
lapman

Phone 7697'
"SPECIALLY TESTED BY A STATE APPROVED METHOD”

4

Sunlight Market

Popular Market
855 Main street, South Manchester

MANCHESTER’S t r a d in g  FOOD CENTER

Week-End Specials That Mean

REAL SA VINOS
Fancy
Fresh F O W L  1 4 &
Spring
Lamb LEGS
Boneless
Roasts BEEF
Boneless
Roasts VEAL

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET
381 East Center St 

Cmmer Parkw. Dial 4233 
We Deliver

New Native Mealy 
Potatoes

Pi»m Wapping 
Peck;

L im i^ 2 Pecks

Native Y"dIow €om
15c®““

8-4 lbs. :Extra F an cy.. ^ { \
Fowl, 4ach . r.-:,. .  i . .

Tender Rib Roatrin n o
M»...........Z 6 i

Round.Ground a m
ib. $

I Round Steak a
lb. ..................  1 9 c

I  Lean Pot Roasts 
lb. * • .. . •

Fresh Frankforts
aVO • • • •

Canadian B acon ' 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Oriole Bacon

I Small Spring Leg^ Lamb.
e x t r a  s p e c ia l

silver Lane Pure Cider
Vinegar, g a llon ..........

Out Large Loaf
tocsd  ..... .. ..................................

New Native OnloM
2 n>8. for . . . . . . . ; ........

Fresh SoihiyiiBr Sgnato 
lb. ..............

Large Bottie Staffed 
O lives.............. ..

Yellow Freestone Peaches 
basket

WELDON BUILDING

BUTTER
2 0 V 2 C  lb.

EGGS
18c d o z .

Extra Large 21c.

LABD
lb. print

Milk Fed

VEAL
iR

Rump, Leg.

Z  t o r  9 5 «
Rib'End

Pork
k  Smoked

Shoulders
Freshly Groniid

Hamburg
GENUINE SPRING

LEGS OF LAMB
4-5 Lb. Ave.

, FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

FANCY SUNKIST OKANG^ 2  doz. 25^
Small
Sugar
Cured HAMS

'•1

RIB LAMB SntLOlN — ROUND

CHOPS STEAKS
15* Ih.

* 1

S i

Market

4 lbs. Fresh Ground

Hamburg
3 Shoulder

Veal Chops

Sealect IKBlk—tall can 
Peanut Butter, Beechnut 
Tea, Eastern Star 
Eremel Pudding 
Cranberry Juice 
Toothpicks

8 lbs. Quality

Frankfurts
2 lbs.

Bologna
MincedHam

or

Veal Loaf
TRY OUR W E E K -m D  COMBINATION SPECIAL

1 COFFEE RING ^  ^1 P A M - B M C U I T  * ”  1S«
SPEQALS IN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABUS

I

Gold Medal
FLOUR

24̂ 4 ® bag

. Cranberry

REARS
5  2 5 c

. - ■ V j . ■

Sweet Sugar

PLUMS
Medium'Size Native **

POTATOES
Ig o  p ^

SEDA
(M BAini r a u )

TOUOT PAPER

2  rolls 2 2 e
. FKESH

C h f o u ^ ' I

z  lb «- 2 9 e

Baker’s

COCOA
l i e  can

/CampbeU’s Beans 
f Ivory Soap, Medium 
Sunbrite Cleanser 
Matches, Box 
Farina, Package 
Sweet Com, 8 oz.

^ G - F o o O ^
LARGE

2 lb. Package

PRUNES
I 6 e

iHD O* LAKES
BUTTER
2 5 «  !>>•

pkg.

LIMIT 2 LBS.

SHOULDER 
STEAK
2 5 c  ib.

Blue Ribbon

MALT
S rC L L  FOlJl«bS

4 ^  can
' s a t S S a y ^ S l y

COUJfTRY M ^

Pleaae Phone 
T onight;

pkgi'cf 6

> T A R G E T

RORAX 
lh>AP CHIPS 

1 9 c
_ ; _ j W a I J ^ ' 'F i 'e e

Hire’s^
I T  R R m i

7 M

2 b b t t iie 8  2 9 n
Libby’s ' t

Vh’;

?7 ■

m y

- , l‘‘ i '  '
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THEATERS
AT THE STATE 

Doable Feature
Joan BlondeU in a picturiaation 

o f Mary Roberts Rlnebart’a “Mlaa 
Pinkerton” , and Jack Oakie, Andy 
cayde, W. C. Fields and T u rj^  
in “Million Dollar Legs”  are the 
feature attractions at the State to* 
day and Saturday.

you  may think you have aemi 
"m ystery stories” on the screen, but, 
as the old saying goes, “you ain’t 
s ^  nothing” until you  have seen 
'M iss Pinkerton” . Mary Roberts 
Rinehart has been credited ,wltii 
writing the greatest o f all mystery 
stories in “Miss Pinkerton” , and M 
its adaptation to thv. screen, it has 
lost none of the quality that placed 
it in its exclusive niche. Mis: Blon- 
dell is ideally cast as the harrassed 
heroine, and she uas for her leading 
man, none other than that new 
screen favorite, George Brent. 
Others in the large supporting cast 
are Ruth Hall. John Wray, Holmes 
Herbert and M aty Doran.

“Million Dollar Legs” i»  a comedy 
set against the background o f the 
Olympic games. Jack Oakie has the 
male lead, and he is seen as an 
American brush salesman who lands 
in a ficticious kingdom gone mad

over the approaching Olympic 
games, m  order toHMve the defunct 
govemmM̂  Jadk offers to organize 
an CUysiidc team to save the treas
ury, The story was built for laugh 
purposes only, and how well it suc
ceeds may beat be team ed to when 
it la stated that there la not a dUU 
moment from  start to finish, in fact, 
the audience is in one continuous up
roar.

A s an extra adder*, attraction Sat
urday only, the management will 
present little Mary Ann Jackson, 
Juvenile leading la<^ o f the famo\u 
“Our Gang Comedies” , in person, 
afternoon and evening. Mary Ann is 
making a tour o f eastern theaters 
before resuming her work in the 
Gang comedies in the early faU. 
Mary Ann is well remembered as 
the freckle-faced little girl who is 
usually the caust o f all the trouble 
in the comedies. She win appear 
three times on Saturday, and pre
sent her complete act each time, 
which runs exactly twelve minutes, 
in her act, Mary, dances, sings and 
relates some o f her experiences in 
making “Our Gang Comedies” . It is 
a real treat for the children. They 
win have an opportunity o f seeing 
the little favorite in the fiesh as 
weU as meeting her personaUy, as 
Mary Ann descends into the audi
ence at the conclusion o f her act 
and personally greets as many o f 
her }TOuthful admirers as she can.

WARPHie
. Wapping Grange has received an 
invitation to meet With Rast Hart
ford Grange on Friday nlgdit, Au- 
-giut 19, as it is East Central Po
mona Officers’ Night, and each Po
mona officer is to furnish one mini- 
ber for the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Bidwell of 
South Windsor were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Gabriel at their 
summer cottage at White Sands 
beach, Lyme, recently.

The First Congregational church 
o f which Rev. Hiury S. Martin is 
pastcnr, will be closed for the month 
o f August.

The Federated church o f Wapping 
will be closed for the last three Sim- 
days in August.

Mrs. Josephine (,Gowdy) Foster 
and 'fam ily attended the Gowdy 
Family retmion at “Twin Oakes”  in 
the district o f East Wallop, town o f 
Enfield, last Saturday, August 6.

Miss Doris Rockwell returned 
Monday to her home in East Wind
sor Hill from  her vacation which 
she spent in Maine.
V The game o f baseball between the 
Uncas Boys o f Wapping and the 
Buckland Boys, was won by the 
Wapping team the score, being 6 to 
6, on Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Jennie Whlton o f Hazardville 
is spending a week’s vacatioi^at the

home o f Mr. and Mrs. W alter N. 
Foster o f Foster street

Mr. and Mrs. I ^ n  Ijave moved 
into the Cassius Newberry house at 
South Windsor, from  Burnside.

Miss Amelia Watson o f £k«t 
Windsor Hill has bem .spending a 
few  <bys with frleiids in Massa^ 
chusette.

SHANUBIT’S  A P P EA L

New Haven, Aug. 12.— (A P )— 
M ajor James A. Shanley o f Gover
nor Cross’s military staff who is a 
candidate fo r  the Congregatiainal 
nomlnatian in the Third District to

day used newspaper advertlsiag eoi- 
u n ^  to a p i ^  to tto  p«noerats o f 
New Bavwi to give bfm the nomlna- 
tldn. Two yean  ago-he ran against 
Congressman Tllson.

Shanley in the Appeal said:
“We have a few  so-called leaden 

repudiating me, a New Haven born, 
bred and educated man, a son ,of a 
^ w  Havener z  x  x  and these uone 
few leaden are calling upon all the 
resources o f the local government 
to deliver the< Congressional delega
tion to Mayor Mal<mey o f Meriden, 
which delegation rightfully and 
fairly belongs to me.” ' ■

IT’S A N  A B S O L l^E  PACT THAT TODAY

YOUR “PENNIES” WILL DO THE WORK OP DOLLARS AT

Everybody’s Market
Let Your ‘̂Gommon Cents”  Prove Their Worth.

Read These Money Saving Values!
Selected Medium

lb. 2 5 c  I POTATOES! pk.l3e

PEACHES!

Land o’ Lakes

BUTTER!
Check np <m this value!

4-qt. basket
_____ F ^ a ton e ’a—  ripe and sweet in 4 q t  baskets. 6 1-S lbs. or more.

Heilman’s Blue Ribbon ■  s u M v e  Fresh FnD

SALAD DRESSING!I LIMA BEANS!
15 c
"Everlpe”  Pink Meat

CANTALOUPES! ea.
Be sure to see these in oar window! 

Snnkist JUIce OeHcloas

_ . ICECREAM
“Weir’s”  Fancy Golden Bantam

C O R N ! ^  1 2 c
Yellow Ripe  ̂ Soda, Graham or Saltine

BANANAD 6  lbs. 2 5 «  I CRACKERS! 25e
Do yon know this means about 12c dozen. |  2 lb. box.

I  Native I  Native

CAIUIOTS! I BEETS! I CABBAGE!
I c  lb. I I c  lb. I I c  lb.

Large Ripe

BARTLETT PEARS! I LETTUCE!
17c doz. I  head

California Fresh Telephone

PEAS! a, quarts
See these! The most perfect things In exittbnosi 

h M ^ G row n    I  California Seedless

CELERY HEARTS! I GRAPEFRUIT
10c bunch I 2e each

__________I «lllcy M d Mweti Stocic up!

BARTLETT PEARS I
, IPW EAPFU tl SAIMON15e lt.c j I I lg«

Sweet Mixed ^

PICKLES! qt. 2 1 c I OLIVES!
In quart pails. |  In quart Jars!

(1 Ib. can.)

qt. 21e
Once again—so everybody can have a ohanoe to stock up!

ib o t t l b (i,.5.oz.)CUERRIES f r e e
With each one bought at regular price 17c.

Orange Pekoe

TEA!
Hot Roasted

Fancy Wet |  U ly  of VaUay

* I KETCHUP!
C8n.. ..'I I '2 0 c  !g« bottle

PEANUTS! qt Se
LUNCH TONGUE 

6*0Zs call

MALT PRODUCTS SINCE 1S40

F A N C Y  F R E S H

First
\4TI0m i
Markets ii

M I L K - F E D

Tskc advantage of th en  lew prices on Fancy Milk-fad Fowl. 
Visit your nearest First Nationai Market today wherc*you will 
find a beuntifsl stock. W e will be pleased to dress them 

in any way you desire.

3 -3 ^  lb. avg. 
Dressed as desired

LB

2 ^  ib. avg. 
Exccptioniiiy low in price

EA C H

MiMly cured Cemtd Beef

Lean Ends
Corned Beef delicious in Rever

Middle Ribs
H i

«>

Fcney Genuine Spring — Your choice in wrighl

LAMB LEGS
Boned If doiired

LAMB FORES
PopulerbonelesB oven reeit

Face Rump - 3 3 e
Bendess even or pel r— »i

Chuck Roast
FrtsMy S»etd -  LOWEST PMCE IN YEARS

SWORDFISH •
Prcih Fruits and Vcgatablcs
•toll Combinalleii and Gmary Starai

PEACHBS Pency Elberta baikel 3 9 ^

CORN YeNow Gicnt dozen

BANANAS Paney Ripe 4 - l W
ONIONS Panty Native 5  -  W
ORANCIS Pancy CdiMmla RMd size ' .

f i n s r  ? j ' A n o s ’ / u S k u u  s

H ’- •

'A-avMwCv

I'lwii*... ,1 .I'ri I ...1...

Year ked aeSae «S hwm iriaaty d  and j
fhivor/tf yeo amko.ik VHh, ^
Idniinmnt MM

' Igi oUM ISn■ ooaiaa oa ,aô â a a  ŝoao aay 
ssIM araam . TeNamtode^ *

IPiCiAL yillW TH» W
A niU aeSM that aacali away kigliar priced cslfam

RICHMOND »
Fw Otar SO yaem .lalNi Aidas hat twao asad by wmr

oafKRO tovosR fsT Ills Gô y aalfoFta fttvar*

JOHN ALDEH ’S ic
0

Fnah Nastad ia the ham ar staai cat

KYBO'Tiilc •» 25*
LAND O’LAKES C C
1 ^ 1  93 score Sweet CrcRmDU I I U. S. Gov*t Certified ' Roils or Prints

Heavy Cream 
Bananas 
Peaches 
Sponge Cake

Fresh
Daily

Fancy
Ripe

Fancy
Elberta

4 “ IW
2  b o x e s.fi ̂  Layers

basket

BACON and EC (E
O RD ER

C O M B IN A TIO N
1 N> FINAST lACON 
1 doz HINFHLO ECCS

CAMPBELL’S
Tomato Soup

3  TINS 1 9 ^
•ta

FIHAST
Mayonnaise

5^FOR SUMMER 
SALADS

334
JAR

Suaar 
Sealed Milk 
Frankftirts 
Milk

JACK FROST GRANULATED

UNSWEETENED
EVAPORATED

FRESH AT A L L  STORES
/

FRESH DAILY

FINAST SLICED or 
CAMPFIRE HALVES

FANCY WHOLE MILK

FINAST or B A- M 
OVEN BAKED

FINAST

FINAST

Mild Cheese 
Bakili Beans 
Brown Bread

- • A'- •.

Tomato Catsup 
Chili Sau<»
Lorna D^ne 
American Pride
Lucky Strike CigaraMaB
IxtracU

1® 3«.
i L b -

2 2S«
lOe

f!*r27« 
1T«

eontants
Quart

Lb

2Yr27«

FINAST

14 oz 
Bets

tlozBot

N.B.C COOKIES Lb

N .I.C  ASSORTMENT Lb

FINAST
VANILLA or LEMON

Pk«2P*
27«

t ez Bal

GINGER 
A l l
r  OR MIL!
PALE D^

B O T s

Price ContaolB Only

FINAST OR MIUBROOKm

Bakery Spedeb
VeniHa Cake

S Q U ^ C A tt  f 5 e

Pan BiBcuitt
' i  DOZEN

ONIONS
MNCV NAhW

Matehet 6 ite.25«
P A G Soap 9 •»S5c
Camay Soap S •* 25*
Aspar̂ ua Tips !?•
R A R Chicken %TZ7c 39<
Flake Buffers

- priscrvin g  n iid s  - .
Mmm Fniil l«r«, rS, 7^  e2> MU 
ideal FmR J«i im O c ^  fBc 
Ctrto : .■<» ..2BC;
farawan . 9C
JarRimt aewwaf̂ ^̂ ^
Jar Rtaifa 
Fiaatt VbMMr v

FMjiqr CMJFbRNU L 2  V

^  t f ' •!
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Gnii (S^ Races Close h 
l^ord Toilay-̂ (3assic 

I On Wedn̂ y.
tigshen, N. T., August 12.—^Whlle 

Hartford’s annual Grand Circuit 
meeting closed today, horsemen 
moved on to the next scene of har
ness racing’s big show, Goshen, 
where on Monday the Circuit opens 
a five-day engagement, topped 
Wednesday by the $60,000 Hamble- 
tonian Stake.

The sorties in Hartford 'on Tues
day and Wednesday settled nothing 
as far as America’s three-year-old 
l.cl;..!!::: L.lai'3 are concerned and as 
10 or 12 crack eligibles moved into 
the summer campaign stretch today 
there was no factual evidence that 
this year’s big stake can be settled 
on paper as much as a minute in ad
vance of the first scoring down past 
the judges’ stand.

The Marchioness, crack, filly own
ed by Mrs. Will Caton of Syracuse,

I t ’s  b a d  t o  w a s t e  
d o l f  s t r o k e s

and (Mvan hy hw  tra ln e r-^ u A ^  
in tlui opening tyent a t H ailfd i^  
added anot) to her a tiliv
in the thru. .. v\i.-oia tro t winning- 
the aepohd and third heats in -a U t
te r duca with the J . L. Dodge colt, 
Hollywood Dennla, which won the 
firs t The Marchioness, as a  mat
te r 'o f fact, was lucky to head the 
big colt in the second heat but a 

break on the baCkstretch coat 
the eUt the race. Clearly it was a  
battle between these two with Calu
met Chuck and Sir W alter Scott 
completely out of contention in the 
four-horse event.

Maid McBlwyn, winter-book fa
vorite, remiained idle a t H artford al
though named to s ta rt in two evdits 
thera Will Hodson, her trainer, de
cided to give the flUy a  rest b^ore 
she makes her greatest bid for pres
tige in the Hambletonian. F ar 
from out of the show, Hodson said 
the Maid will be better for a  brief 
layoff. Meanwhile the stars in the 
bam of Ben F. White a lre ^ y  quar
tered a t Goshen, The Lad, Brevere 
and Jane W illett, are getting the 
hang of the Goshen track. Brevere 
loote exceptionally good, has work
ed in 2:06 a t Goshen in handy fash
ion. Jane W illett, called by many 
close observers the most likely dark 
horse, worked in 2:06 1-4.

Among the other Hambletcmian 
candidates which will arrive in 
Goshen tonight are HoUyrood Robin, 
Hollyrood Brand, P ^ c e  Han
over, Maid M cElw ^, Invader, War-

reni.Gbgr, C shi^et Orusador, Kashr 
.^fyronitA. /Brittian, Generous; 

TravdCr; and others.

KNEW OF SBKXBTAGE
. -1— r-

New Britain, Auig. 12*-r(AP) —: 
When auditors who had examined 
the records of Emil J . Danberg, for
mer clerk of djfy and Police Courts, 
made tbeir final report today to W. 
H. Judd, chairman of the board of 
lliumce and taxation, Judd expressed 
the belief th a t the city woiill not 
be required to reimburse the com
missioner of motor vehicles for $4,- 
925 because the motor vehicle de
partm ent, the auditors said, was 
aware of Danberg's alleged shortage 
long before he was expelled and ar
rested.

Danberg wtui boimd over to the 
September term  of Superior Coiurt 
on a  w arrant charging him with 
misappropriating public funds.

ANOTHER OCEAN HOF 
Bridgeport, Aug. 12.—(AP) — 

George Hutchinson, who plans a  
trans-Atlantic fiight with his wife 
and two children, took off from the 
Stratford Airport today for Newark 
In the two-motored Sikorsky am- 
phlUan^ plane he intends to use on 
the trip.

His wife and two daughters, Cath
erine, 8, and Janet, 6, who . are in
cluded -in the plans for the flight, 
were with him. . &i addition, Hutch
inson intld here, he wlU take two 
mechanics.

I aM sM

Knn Compiniieiited On Sne- 
cess—Fnrnitnre BiMighi 
Thronghort New Engfaml

Leading manUfaetturers of quality 
furniture have centered their atten
tion upon the. current sale of Wat- 
Um  Brothers Bicorporated now 
^ in g  inducted . Frank admissions 
have been given by several beads 
of . ^ ^ c a ’s greatest furniture 
m anrfacturlng plants, compUment- 
ing the policy of the management 
in disposing, a t this tim eTln^ew  of 
the rapidly changing standard of 
price? In.quality merchandise, of the 
entire $175,000 stock of the store 

little  FeUow Leads 
One of the leading bedding manu-

i t^ f  m u c h  w o r s e  
t o  W A S T E D O U A R S -

REM EM BER

Phone service until 8:30 tonight. 
Pinehurst Feature Special 

Lean, English Style

SLICED BACON
1 9 ' " > •

One 
secret 
of

getting ahead

Rind
OflF

Electrically. 
Sliced

PINEHURST!
SCOTCH HAM

i . 2 . b . i 9 c

DRIED BEEP

^̂"-19c
Fresh Liver 
Pork Roasts 
Veal Roasts 
Short Shanked 
Shoulder Hams

POT ROAST

28c ° 35c V
Lean, easy to slice cellophane 

wrapped, selected

DAISY HAMS
29c lb.

Small Plain Daisy € \ ^  
Hams, lb.................

Limit 2 lbs. to an order, delivered only with other 
orders.

Native Coventry

BROILERS
O  C  ^  Average 
O O C  59c to 79c ^ h

4 to 4 1-2 lb. Native 
Chickens

Larger Roasting Chick
ens 5 to 6 lbs.

Try th is for Meat Loaf or 
Meat Balls.

Pinehurst Freshly

GroundRF.F.F
21c"’

Brightwood Small 
Sausage

We have some fancy milk fed large phunp J^eaatod Fowl 
weighing 6 to 6 1-2 lbs. Also sm aller fowl rfor fricassee 
weighing around S 8-4 to 4 lbs. The small foud wlU cost 
around 95c each—the larger |L 59 to $1.89. You wffl want 
some of Jacobsen’s native celery with your poifltry order. 
I t  sells for 8c mid 11c a  bunch. Cranberry Sauce in ig 
17c.

The finest quality Swift’s 
and Morris Supreme

LEGS OP LAMB
I t  is posslfale to buy 

Large Legs O C - .
About 8 lbs., lb. ..

Smaller Legs of Lamb
According to size

27c '“29c

Here is a thrifty  meat 
buy.

Shoulders of Lamb
Boned and rolled, 1 Mint 

Jelly free with each 
shoulder

$1.09

You need good health to succsed. 
Many a  man -has seen his chances 
go b ^ u s e  he was too sick to' keep 
pace with competition. Often his 
poor health was dne to  constipation.

This ailment frequently causes 
headaches, loss of energy, sleep- 
lesraess. I t  takes the ^'pnnch’V'out 
of your day’s work.

fry  eating K ^ogg’s All-Bban. 
Science shows this deliciotu cereal 
supplies '‘bulk” to exercise the in
testines, and Vitamin B to tone.fbe 
intestinal tract. Also iron for^tiie 
blood.

The ^ uBe” in  Au tBsak is rniuh 
like th a t of lettuce. How much 
safer than using pills and dm gs-^ 
so often habit-forming.

Two taUespoonfuIs daily -will 
correct most types of constipation.

If  your in tes^ial 
trouble is not re 
lieved this way, see 
yonr doctor.

In  the  red-and- 
green p a i^ g e . A t 
all grocers. Made 
by Kdloggln Battle 
Creek.

helps keep you fit

25c ""27c 
23c

A few smaller shonlders

79c '"89c
With free Jelly.

Our Best Roll

BUTTER
’"*53c-

Section Butter m m
2 lbs.................. . O D Q

Sweet Native Icebei'8’ Carrots

10 LBS.
Potatoes Potatoes Lettuce Beets

Squash

SUGAR *"*̂23c 25c 9c'"" 4c
43c

3 0 Z  M A I N  S T .
FOP GOOD TH/PGr TOf^T

College Inn
Chicken a la King:

39c ̂
2 Cans 75c

Welsh Rarebit 30c jar

r»

Loma Doone c% q
Cookies, lb. '
Scotch Style Oat Cake ur 
Shortcake Q Q  
Can ................

f ' .
A delicious Uneeda 

Product.

PINEHURST!
PINEHURST VEGETABLE FEATURES

SK CUCUMBERS , i  
SK, PEPPERS 1

FANCY ELBERTA YELLOWPEACHES
4 4  ̂ basket

2 qts, 24c.
Buy them by the basket 

Have a peach shortcake. '

Jni^ Sweet Sunldst

ORANGES 
25c
2 dozen 49c

M /4 X S T
F O P  C D JD  f

Fresh

GREEN 
PEAS

2 ’** 25c
Sweet CantaloiipeMELONS 
2 " 25c

C. H. TRYON’S
Sanitary Market 

Dial 4800
Cash and Carry Prices

Free Delivery.
Fancy Bib 
Roast Beef, lb.
Legs of L ^ b

any size, ib....................
Bump Boast Beef 

lb.
Bottom Bound Steak

lb.............................
Native Fowl .
from Bolton, lb......... .
Native Boasting Chickens

lb...................................
Veal Cntiets

lb.......................... .....
4 Veal Patties 

for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Daisy Hams

lb...................................
Whole or H sif 

Ham, lb........................ ..

10 lbs. S u g a r.....................
Campbell Baked Beans 

• • • • • • • • • • * • • • * •

8 Cans OamidMll Tomato
Soup ..................... ; . . .

I F  A O Soap,
9 bars for .....................

I Calo Dog Food,
8 oims for.......................

Mrs. Simonson’s Lemon 
Fie Fining, pkg. ..........

1 Blsqnldc
R k 8 .................. ............

Certo
B b tfle ............................

I Carnation EvaporaM  im k  O fjf ̂
4 cans, large s iz e ..........  a O C  |

Wheatiea
pkg* .............................

2 lb. Box Cream Lunoh
C rackers.....................
1 balloon man tree.

Elberta Peaches ^
qb . . . .  J .  . J . . , .  f r . . . . . . ,

4 q t  basket 89e.
O aatsloives, CsHfomla 

8.for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A p^ss,

8 lbs. for

10c
33c

Watermelons
39c 44c

65c*""

». •  •  •  S O S O S .

» o o s o s s o s o o s o <

4 lbs. for 
Sweet Com 

doien . . . .
Tomatoes,

6 lbs. for 
Peppers 

.4 for 
Oaonmbers

esieh . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . .

CUifotnla Iceberg 
'X^ttooe

0  0  0  0  0  0  0  I s o s - e o e e o a

Gentdiie Btintsm

Yellow
Pideed early Satardlar with 

the dew .atill on; j 
dozcii

Ripe Tomatoes

19c4 qt basket
2 11^ 9cc

Celery ...............
Carrots '

2 bunehes for 
Beets 

bunch .
String Beans,

8 q ^  tor

• •  0 0 e o s

e o o o o o s o o

n m p o U < ^ J ^  siddt

world boF  ^  xi% t a  buinaesa re-;
"tide;

has.rM ^^fdy^ this.
esiypHshedP. cbterie of .blioits tiliio' 
b^Ve made this liltore their headquar- 

for generations.
I I t  is of' interest to note the as-

Sviment sales W d e y este t^ y  by
e'W atkins Brothers large Ibrce eff 

SB^sspeople, New England Was the 
fib^ yesterday, in one of the tdg- 
geftt days ;.that the: store .has expeti* 
e iu ^  ^ c e  the opening'day. The 
r ^ r d  goes to the little town of 
G^rgetown, Maide, for the longeslr 
^ ]a n c e  siale. Georgetoum is 89 

:es north o f Portland, and th a t 
the. news of the South Manchester 
fhM ture sale .rreabhed the Pinb 

state is a  dtetinct credit to the. 
store mana^mieht.

Dis. m t Sales
were made- to 

customers hving' in Orange, New 
J^prsey, W ert Rutland, Vermiont, 
and in Connecticut in the following 
cltibs and towns; Rockville, New

Other largei'̂ sales 
living' in

iM dSbport,'Nw*. ^  ^  Wfert
rd} Farnifligtoi|*'<3Iastonbury, 

H am pton,; -  M tddletm^, Stafford 
Spriitigs, Now H avra and other 
t o i ^ |i n
f-. I t  w ss 'iw i^  that more
fuRiltiire has'^been sold in the pkrt 
tw o’ days than In the past 
nionths.. .E x tra . salespeople were 
unable last'n ight to take care of the 
large number of out-of-town cus
tomers. Bals^ieople worked until 
early,this ntoriaing rerarranging the 
entire fo u r‘floors of the s t ^  foe 
this motnlnig's business.
" '^ e n  ytith the 21 extra salespeo
ple, it was inq iosaib leto  rembve 
sold furniture from the floors m 
time for toe opening this momlmf. 
’The tranrt>ortation system is b e i^  
heavily taxed. Immediate deliverl^ 
now brtng limited to Manchester 
and vicinity.’ Out of town deliveries
are scheduled ten days in advance. 

People Respond
•Tbe, W atkins Brothers Inc., man

agement has again proved that 
they were right in assuming that 
the buying public would respond to 
a sale of. this proportion, once they

W M V  A W

tkai'by ' toe-m aaufacturenr. 
tiius. apd in 4}iis; uhi ' 
r th e rg e ^ , is infm d gra|Bgrtiig; IA

W atkins Albany yesterday
and made a  rt>edal: trip  to. Manrties- 
te r this m orrtng t a  investigate.

Stocka ’lmye bteB to  tepidly-de- 
Ifieted th a t is evident .that. the sale, 
originally, schedulel for two weeks, 
^  be.com ^ted;w ltbfo tbiti.period 
p f  time. tlte ' si^e hka . b ^
cobpleted, alteraticmB be' niade 
in toe store and all iSoote wifi be re
decorated and a  complete new line, of 
merchandise bought. ' ’ .
» ' '  

w t i x  ;

! New Haven, Aug.̂  12.—(AP). —k 
Overcome bv cyrhon.' m onoxide ''^ , 
his,skull fractured., Donald 
42, was found eail'y 'to d ^  on the 
floor of bis garage. A t '(^ace hos
pital his name was. plisû ed on ’the 
danger list. .

Police believe he fractured his 
skull when he fell after being over
come by toe powerful gas.

' . ' 7 ^

.................

or 4. For

5. and 6

WhtoiteyJKM^ A u ii^
W. ^
brnk caabor, was .taken; for a  

.by the' two poenwlio^^sarljr^ 
forced Uip io -optay^U f' 
state-bshk airti'ipve^tiM  
betweto $ 4 , 0 0 0 - in 
- Tbe ride emfod'neaE ̂ hSte 

with LbganiS- in
cemetery, but iihUkh in e rt 
v irttite  be was - uokiteted. 
banker notified m s itib ^ ' of 
fomlly and ended a  s e r t^  
taken., by .fellow. to«npn#n .add 
fietals' of a  half' ' d b ten '':^ o b r^  
cotmties. The robbers,. dteexUied : 
Logan as middle iteM, ‘ eoi "  ' 
their flight after his teleisK;

M

vr

;? v

S '
'Z 4, '  V •

» <

Pkiinp and tender, 
ixeellent to steam 
or to fricassee.

____ Market Specials
PRIME STEER BEEF

Best Cuts

MILDLY CORNED, FANCY
BRISKETS

A Real Piece of Corned Beef
Net Salty " • *

GENUINE SPRING ___ —
LAMB LEGS 23Any Weight Li. ^

CHUCK ROLLS
Excellent Oven or Pot Roast No flidne—No Wasto LB.

4-4 h ib. Average

Wildman

S H verbrook— S lice d  R l.

oach

SW ORDFISH
lb.

FRESH  rR U IT S  and V E C E T A B L iS
YNhmr FTMtlene ELBERTA
PEACHES #-ll>. Eiaifcet
'YeUnflr' Native
YELLOW CORN ̂  f  9<

W ..  NHK M UT . ^
c a n t a l o u p e s  3 )»19<

Nativo YoHow ^
S lbs; 1 9 c

CtHiP ICEBERG
Medliiiii':Stae hiiid'

• '•— ~~ ' G ----'

Evaporated! Milk White House ta ll OBfl 5* 
Campbell's Beans can  3 c
Camay Soap
Maine Sardines Underwood's 
Peanut Butter .  •ultana, A^z.
T m  N̂eotop Orange Pekoe, 2-oz.

Sparkle Oelatlne Dessert, .̂ <1 Plavore 

Mayonnaise Bnoore, t)i-ez.

Choeolale Syrup hw.i<w-.
Sandwich Spread Rajah, S<oz.
Tomato Juice van ̂ mifa v
Salted Peanuts Spanish S>oz, Bag
N. B. C. Cookiof Aeeopted Varletlea smRil p k f. '  3 c

Liquid Bluo 'A A p., lêoz. bottle 3c 
Sauerkraut Ni>.t S<
Ammonia . khu. botu. S< 
W eetheart Soap \ ...I'ltllc 
Cider Vinegar Rajah, 14-es. ‘ h e tti# .
Van Camp'f Tomato Soup 
Sultana* Rad Baans  ̂ |c
Rafah Mufturd
Plalh or Iddiaad Wai«af tor Salt, ^  J c

Pkg., Sc 
4̂ s. S l̂e' Sc

o en tM te V
4b.  3 r  

, s-of. -ifer..Sc.,,

Kramal Pudding
' ' CheMlOto aag aaeOHed

Sĥ iar̂ f Tomato JuIm  , > 
Suidor̂ s TMato 

^Country Club Soda
. , AMerte«-PUTata^-.-;)4 Pliit'

Coca Cola BiRair t^ie 
Sducator Lomon Tange 
Ivory Soap 
Babbitt̂  jClaapiiC’ ;; 
Siinbritavil^n^

-HP

v € |iifS c

rPuHifSoKMI.^

• e e • e •"e e e e e fli
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'Hie Manchester Public Market
w ith ^E com m

Sunday Dinner Suggestions

.1̂ ;

Fancy Legs Spring Lamb O O n
pound s * e e « a « e s t e e s t » o  • « # «  dSlil 4hI

Fresh Pork to Roast, 1  5 1 ^
pound • s * e s t e e e t e s e e « a e s s s  JL Ci'

Small Forequarters of Spring 1 O  ^  
Lamb, pound ................. 1  dy C

Bonelefls Veal to Rout, ail lean | A  ̂  
solid meat, pound ...................... l O QBoneless Chuck Pot Roast 0 7 ^  

pound 4m m Home Dressed Yoqng Fowl 9 0 # %

Home Dressed Chickens ta 
Roast, pound

SPECIAL
Fresh Ground Hamburg for a 1

meat Iqafr4Mrand.....................  i O C
2 pounds 25c. n

A  CJORN ED B E E F  SA I^E
Lean Ribs, Q  ^  I Solid Heads Cabbagt m  _  

pound............... >................ O C  1 h ead ..................................  O C
Fancy Boneless Brisket 9 9 s »  

pound............. ....................  d sid fC

S P E C IA L S  A T  O U
Home Baked Beans 1 C  ^

quart ..................... ...........  Jl 9  C
Brown Bread B* ^

loaf .............................. D C ,  l U C
Blueberry Cup Cakes e  Q

Home Made Cookiea 1 H /*

Colfee Nut R in gs.......................• f  C
2 for 25c. I O C

R  B A K E R Y  D E P T .
OUR HOME MADE BREAD 

German Rye, Swedish Rye, Whole Wheat, 
Vienna and White

l O c . S - Z S c

Home Made Rolls, qll kinds, 9  C  ^  
2 dozen for ..............  ........m O C

Home Made Blqeberry Pies, 1 Q  ^  
Special, each .........................  X O C

10 lb. Sacks of A O ^  
Granulated Sugar............. . f r d i  C

Baker’s Cocoa, ^
1-2 pound ca n ................. .......  X U C

Calo Dog Food O  O  ^
3 f o r . . . . . . ............................. Z o C

Diamond Crystal Shaker Salt ^Chase & Sanborn Dated O O  ^  
C offee....................................  O O C

Confectionery Sugar C  ^
pkg. . .....................  O C Criscoinbiilk <| 

pound ....................................  X O C
Ivanhoe Mayonnaise, O Q ,. .

pint ja r ................................. m O C
*

Special on Land o’ Lakes Butter O  C  
for Saturday, pound ..  dS iO C

F i^h  Packed Golden Bantam 
Corn, dozen..................

FRESH NATIVE VEGETABLES

1 5 c

1 0 c
1 0 c

Fancy Bartlett Pears 
quart basket...............

Fancy Seedless Grapes
pound ...........................
3 pounds 25c.

Fresh Picked Green Beans 
' quart.............................

Fancy Sunkist Oranges,
^ Special, dozen...............

Phone Orders Carefully Filled.

4-.
Nice Ripe Watermelons 

and
3 9 c  “ M O c

each

SPECIAL
One Dozen Golden Bantam Corn and 2 

quarts Lima Beans, 
both for

Native Carrots*
2 bunches f o r ..........

Fancy Elberta Peaches, 
4 quart basket..........

2 ^

5 c  
3 9 c

Dial 5111

SMITH'S GROCERY
5 PHONE 5114

SUGAR 
lUis.43c

Connecticut Valley

CATSUP 
2 for 29c

Large size.
Gold Medal

CAKEROUR
2k

Hi Test Green or Wax

BEANS
lOcCan

Star Water 
Iflc

^  m ii.

Fresh Fowl, lb . . . . .

Legs of Lamb, lb . ..

Smoked Shoulders, lb.

'■‘iW , lb. 25c-30c
Hamburg, lb........  2 0  C
Rib Roast 9  C r  9 f t r  

ofB eef,lb,
l O cLamb to stew, lb.

Roast of Veal, lb. ^  ̂  ̂
Swift Daisy 2 7 c

Hams, lb............

Fancy Yeflow Com 
lOcdozen

2 NORTH SCHOOL ST. 

Fancy California

ORANGES 
29c(iozen

Sealect

IL K Sc
Large.,

Wheaties 
2 for 25c
Yellow Eye

BEANSSclb.
Tomatoes

5clb.

BOYSCOOTNEWS
T)re^ a

naghtew SeeutS'trf T r ^  4 hunt
ed tor hidden treasure Tuesday eve
ning Instdad of having a rMolar. 
meeting. > The trail , widoh waa ‘ a 
dtlReult one led from Troop bead- 
quarters to the Center Springs Phrk 
where the treasure was found by 
Scouts G. Frost and Mohr.

A watermelon wap divided aapmsg 
the Soouta preaeat Sight of tbi 
Scouts who did not reeatve way of 
the melon because half of It waa 
bad will get their Share at the 
meeting next week. .

A game of **8hoot the Cannon**

was played soon after the water
melon feast in this game, Scout 
Turner accidently Jumped Into the 
brook which was nearby. A game 
i f  ̂ *Run, Jack, Run” was 'also play
ed, but XAhrieh was too fast fbr the 
bGiefs so the game was called off.

As soon as darkness had descend
ed Into the woods, the Scouts' left 
for home.

Ifotea
All second Class Scouts or over 

wlU be takm-tO/Rock Neok for a 
week-end vaeatim this ^saturday  ̂
the onb cost wUl be BO cents to 
cover me price of meals. Meet at 
Troop htadquartera before eight 
o‘̂ oek Saturday morning.

Scribe, Matohett

THREE HEAT Of AOCiHENT
. New BStVen, Aug; __ __
Three men were lnjme<f isriy toSav 
when their oar crashed k i t oa  
parked truck operate by Joseph 
Quirclco of 60 Putnam ptrset. Ri^-
-fUird. ............ ... .

Jos«|  ̂Mauririlo, "ilB, la <m the 
danger list at New Havw hMpltai 
with a possible frimtwed skiiU. 
Louis Pltcendla. 47, auffeved a lac
erated arm and diriocatsd blp and 
Oeneam De Muda, 68, driver of the 
oar. received cuts on the arm. No 
arrests were made,

CHRIST A OANIHOATB
New Britain, Aug. U.><-<AP) »

Simcst W. Chiist.- ertdply lmdap»4»
state ijrfilig
today Ant pa woiM hp n 
for State Senator on the 
tteket In tta faiLr Hr.GMfot waaa 
msmber of the lower Bbuaa in. SH8 
and the Senate In i m  Re elio 
aerved bn siVaiel stefo eenaantkne.

NEWSWnORiB
Denver, Aug, 4S—(A F )^ ^  naw 

wrinhla bf enterprislnf ecBSileafo 
um  was repqited to Ew .^ o a  bs-

Two men cbtelned 119 In eafo sad 
fssdias .iqr presenthig ta a  SUaig 
s U ^  a t t m ^  the fscslnilliiraf a 
930 tfavrier's idisok which had beta 
taken from an advsrtiring Uetteri

Amer Ot Fvftr 9k4M:9r
W p r / . e  a e a a 9 g  waw.ffk

Assd Gas and^siaa 
Blue RliMe . . V. 
Cent Sfo^1980'...vVib.»^.>-. 
■Cttlea Service 
Etae Bond and nwra 
Ford Zimllid 
QoWmsn 
Rudspn Ba;
Mag Hvtb’
Penn^Rsad 
Stand Oil Eld'
Eallad. Foundert . a a a a .f a a a a a • a,

bt' • e a-eVa e a e • / a 
C N M  e t e p a e a e t a s a a n a d a

XTUtiilLfc Pew A ..a^aa

e a a a a a p a a a a a a - d  - 
' • e a a a a a a a - a a a a a a  
W a a aa a t a a a a<aa a

'liA

Washburn & Crosby

Guaranteed Fbur 
241-2 lb. sa d  69c

Try Mohr’s

CniHers
to get fiio boat

IT P A T S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

A Food Store Utii^M
England. Cool!-— Sanitary ! f

How many times during thia past hot apell'haye we heard sfaoppen say: **Fhis 
is the coolest place in tow nr

Shop our, modem refrigerated fruit and yegetable cases for the choicest of 
native grown prodwe in an atmosphere of tdean coolnesfo There is positlvdy no 
divice your getting merchandise other than that which you yourself select. 
Qimlity as well as price is thus secured. The hand is never quicker then the eyy at 
Hde’s—we must be right to serve you best.
' The "Self Serve”-— now over 12 yesrs old—«tiU continues to serve the great? 
est number of customers in Manchester each day. Over 5,000 customers each 
wedc realize that, "It pays to shop the Self Serve way.”

Swift’s Pronium Ovenlsed 
Sugar CErod

Sliiiilied
HAM

i s .  l b .
(Whole)

Small lean eldnned back hama 
from the oholceet com fed porkere. 
It's differenriy deUoious In taete 
becauee Wp '̂ venlxed,”  Try some 
on a ealttqe while ebopplng the 
”Self Serve” Saturday.

Jhok Freit Confeottenerie

Sugar S  pkgs. 1 7 c
Ittoliidea light and dark brown.

Swlftfe Plain Wrapped Sliced ,

B acon pkg. 9 e
Rlndleeir eugar cured bacon.

M otor O il
S  qU . g g e

At just about llo  quart. Money back 
guarantee. 100% pure Pennsylvania.

Jack Frost Cane

Sugar
l O l W b a g g g e

^^Armonria

Lard
-H- F ■N

7 c  lb.
HalfhiU*s Salad

Tuna 2  cans X g c

Bale’s MUk

Bread
18 ounoe. The largeat and heaviest Joaf. 

In the United States art 8c. Freeh every 
day. About ZOOO loaves sold every Saturn 
day alone.

g e  loaf

Carnation

M ilk 6 c can
Country RoU

Btttt«P 2  lbs. 4 1 c

T oilet T issue
7  ^ 5 c

Fels-N aptha
W-- # 'I '

g  beurs 2 g c
Hale’s Orange Pi^oe *

Tea 2 1 e  pound
A fine low price tea that has 

absolutely clickedi

Forman’s ^ckles
New shipment.

* Sweet Mixed PfcklCs,
q t  jar   23c

Sweet Mustard Pickle,
q t jar..... ........................ 23c

DUlPidaes,
q t  jar ■. • • • * .loc

Sweet Mixed Pickles, 
tall jar . . .  . . . . . . . . . .10c

Sweet Gherkins.. tall jar 10c 
Sour Mixed Pickles, 

tall jar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  XOc
Sweet Mustard Pickle,

_tall j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c

A n  U n u s u a l]^  L a r i g  

A s s o r t m e n t

FRESH F B irtiE
and

VEGETABLES
Frsali Native

SWEiBT COBH
>•

lO e  dozen
nii.

Native

C arrots 2  bu. g e
Native

B eets 2  bu.. 31̂
CkUfomia Iceberg

Lettuce head 6 c
Tele^wie

Peas 2  qts. 17c

COOKIE DEPT. 
SPECIALS

NationSl BIsonIt
American Pride 
Assortment

2 ^ c  lb.
A brand new package.

Sunshine Rainbow

Cookies Igolb.

POPULAR **SELF-SEBVE" ITEMS
Ivanhoe and Heilman's |

Mayonnaise.................. .. 16c, 29c, 49c
8 ounce, pint and quart sizes. 

Franco-Aiqerican Spaghetti . .  8 cans 25c
English Wainut M rato.............1-2 lb. 29c
Tea Garden Preserves......... ......... 29c Jar
Airy Fairy Cake Flour . . . . . . . . 2  pkgs. lO

Enough for 2 to 8 cakes In each package. 
Burt OIney Ketchup,... 2 large bottles 2Bc
Top Notch Corn ........................2 cans 2So
Red Bag C offee......................... 8 lbs. 50o
Ohio Matches____ . . . . . . . . . . .  6 pkgs. 19c
M ona^ Ammonia  .............. lOo quart
Kitchen Kleaners . . . . . . . .  4 cans 15c
Oiilo Best P eas....... . 2 cans 29o
Kellogg’s Com Flakes......... . 2 pkgs. I3c,
Gold Medal Wheaties . . . .  . 2 pkgs. 21e
Wheat P ops.............................2 pkgs. ISc
RIee F ops.........  .......  ......... S pkgs. IBe

Burt Olney Chili Sauce....... 17o Ig. bottle
Rath’s Pork &tusage........... . 2 cans 87o
Baker’s Chocolate . . .  i ......... .. 1-2 lb. 19c
Fresh Boasted Peanuts . . . . . . . . . .  4c quart
Sunrise . Tomatoes  ......... .......... 2cans 23e
First Prize Soda Eztrimts,.. . .  2 botUes 35o 

(19oeadi):
Good.Lnck'Jar R ings....... . 8 dozen 20o
Coontiy C3nb Soda,........ 2 jg» bottles 23o'

(Contents only).
Painwnz ................. ........................9c IK
Btttso . . . . i . ; } ....................... Z pkgs. 87e
Armstrong’s M alt.........  ......... .: 41o etoi

Ligh^ dark, plain, hep flavor.
Baker’s Cocos . ; .............8 T-2-Ib. tins 23o;
Toppings*' Desserts ....................Ig. pkg. So.
Pink Shimon . i . . . . . . . . . . . . , 8  cms 29c
MueUeris-Macaroni and'Bpsifliettl,

8 pkgs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JMo

GOLD MEDAL 
PR<mUCTS

Chdd Medal Kitchen Tested

Flour 75®
GoMAfodsl

Cako Flour 25®
GoldMMsl

B iflqiddi 21®

(Limit of four on each item.)

FOUR 
FOR

SHEFFIELD MILK—tan 
H O OATS
HERSHEY’S CHOGOLAT’ ^
KRE-MELS DESSERTS 

(AiNwrted)
OGTA^NSOAP 

(Lmge rise)
BUFFET CUPS

(Assorted)
AihmI Food 
MARSHMALLOWS
COLUMBIA TOBIATO 
SOUP

BAKER’S COCOA 
ASTEH VEGETABLES

(9 ennoe.AHorM)
s u n b e a m  COFFEE

(8 omieo)
1-2 L a  l^G S

qjlANSER
MACARONI 
c a m p b h lL’s  b e a n s

l^ iv im T so A P

Herd Ripe

N ATIVE"
TOMATOES

4  qts. basket 17®-
Sonklst

ORAMOE8
2  do^. 2 ^ 0

Xattve Cookbv ’(

ARRlOfl
29®  H bn. badbri

Sound Bipei

Cautaloupofl
2  for

SmddBt

6  f o r  2 ] l ®
Beasy Dew

MMoiifl t9< ;̂eMih

G R A P E i '

m  ........  ■■

QiiaUty Meats and Honest dealings at BEsle's
Fresh, Tender, Wiwii -

LEOSofLAM B 
F®0Mi 1 ^  lb.

MUk FoS
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T irn
Read the d c m if ie d  Rental Proper shnq on

in n ^ A i

• CoBNOVttT* Oagra ..I 7 ou 
s «BMm aT* Days ..I • ots 

aX OM̂Jt •••••••••••••*•■ 77 ots

M a n c h e s t e r  

f i r e n in g  H e r a ld

GLAiSSIFlED  
/ 4 9 T E irn S E B IE N T B

OouBt alB «Tsnws words to s Use 
iBlUala, anaibors sad sb7>rdTlatioas 
saeh oonat as a word aad ooapduad 
words as tiro worda Kialaraai eest is 
pries of thrso Uass.

Idas rates per day for traasisat 
ada

WtootlTO KasA I f .  IMT
Oas& Charge 

• ots
77 ots

•••••••••••••••! •* It ots
All orden for Irrogw r taserttoas 

will be obargsd at tbs obs time rata
Spsolal rates for loag term ersry 

day advsrtlslag ddTso opoa reqasst '
Ads ordered for three or six days 

aad stopp^ before the third or dftb 
day will be ehargsd only tor the ae« 
tnal aoaiber of times tbs ad appear* 
ad. ebargiag at the rate saraed, bat 
BO aJlowaaos or refoads eaa be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “Ull forbids"; Osplay lines not 
sold. •

The Herald will not bo responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of incor* 
root pablloatlon of advertising will be 
rectified only by oaneellation of the 
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, oopy and typography with 
regulatioas enforced by the publish* 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con* 
sldered objeotlonabls.

CLOSINO HOUBS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re* 
celved by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:3C a. m.

TELEPH O N E  YOUR 
W A N T  ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARON RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES Will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busl* 
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHAROE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors la. telephoned ads 
will be assumed and' their accuracy 
cannot bo guaranteed.

—  IN D E X  O P ^  -
C I^ IF IC A T IO N S

JBlf fchfl e êo e e e s e o.e.e eeeeeeee e>.h s e • Ae
Ellgftggxiigxits aaaaggeosssgppgsse B
M&rrlng^ • • •MKs'e ••»;!••••#•#• O 
Deaths • e‘o •••••• o SJC* ••••••••• d b * ^
C&rd of ThftJilCB «#••••••••••••#• B
In Memoriam P
Lost aad Found ,,•,•«••••••••« 1
Announcements ,•*•,,•••••••« 2
Personals ,.cv f

Automobiles
Automobiles for Sale ...............  .4
Automobiles for Excharge ...... S
Auto ACQpssories—Tires ...........  4
Auto Repairing—Painting........  7
Auto Schools ..... i7*̂ L
Autos—Ship by Tiiick .............  8
Autos—For Hire ...............  8
Garages—Servos—Storage ;« e e etu e 70 
Motoroycla»*-<^yeles . . . . . . . . . .  77
Wanted Autbs-Motorcycles . . . .  13
Busluess nud; Professional ServieM' 

Business Services Offered . . . . . ;  .13
Household Services OSered.......13>.A
Building—Caatpueting . ............ ^4
Florists—Nnrsenea ..............   76
Funeral'Directors .................   76
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . a  17 
Insurance ...............................   18

LOSi AN9 FOyjMP. I
PAY CHECK LOST—NqttCd Ifi here* 
by given that Pay Check No. BAK 
18, payable to Meiie Tomlinson, for 
week ending Aug. 6,1982 has been 
lost Anyone attempt!!^ to egah 
this check will be prosecuted to the' 
full extent of the law. Slndtt 
please return to the Corporate Ac* 
coundlng Dept, Main Office, 
Cheney Brothers.,

PAY CHECK LOST—Notice is here- 
by given that Pay Check No. DIB 
110 payable to Victoria Vincek, for 
week ending Aug. 6,1982 baa been 
lost Anyone attempting to cash 
this check will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law. Finder plOase 
return to the Cor^rate Account* 
ipg Dept, Main Office, Cheney 
Jl^thers................................

W  A N T E l^ R O b M ^  
BOARD 62

WAI^fTED— TWO peirsona dieeife 
board find room or light hdiusekeep* 
Ing acconuhodatlonB. Write Box V, 
In care of Heitdd.

APARl'MEN'l'S^FLATS-- 
TENEMENTS . 63

MOTORCYCLES—
BICYCLES 11

FOR SALB-^MAN'S second hand 
bicycle 88. Inquire at 105 SprUig 
street

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

UPHOLSTERING, OLD Furniture 
reupholsteced like new at special 
low summer prices.' Hiindfeds of 
fabrics to choose from. Estimates 
furnished. Watkins Bros. Phone 
5171

MOV ING— TRUCKING—
SIXIRAGE 20

SILVERLANE BUS LINE, operat
ed by Perrett A. Glenney. Termi
nals—Charter Oak and Main 
streets, State and Front atreeta 
in Hartford. Schedule o: trips ob
tainable .rom driver. Chartered 
Pullman Bus Service. SpeciaT 
parties to any point Estimates 
furnished on request Phone' 3068, 
8860. 8864.

« 4*eeeaaaee«
....38-A 

. 39
. . . . . . . . 30

Millluttry—Dressmaking 
Moving—Trucking—Storage ... 
Painting—Papering ................ .
Profeialonal Servleea eeeeeeee •‘3rr
HOX)&l)T IXlEt eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaee
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning ...
Toilet Goods and Service ..........
Wanted—Business Sorvlce........

Educational
Courses and Claaaes ................
Private Instruction 
Dancing
Musloal-^Drainatio ...........
Wanted—Instruction ..,

Finanetal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........  31
Business Opportunities .......   82
Money to Loan .......................... I I

Help and Sitnationa
Help Wanted—Female ...........  16
Help Wanted—Male ..................  26
Help Wanted—Male or Female .. 27
Agents Wanted ........................ 37-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale......  38
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . .  89
Employment Agencies..............  40
Live Stock—Pets—PonItry—VeklelsB
Dogs—Birds—Pets ............... 41
LlV) Stock—Vehicles ................  41
Poultry and Supplies ............... 48
Wanted — Peta—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—MlBcoUaneouB
Articles for Sale........................  46
Boats and Accessories ............   48
Building Materials................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed .......................... 4»-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods .....................  61
Machinery and Tools 
Musical Instruments 
Office and Store Equipment 
Speclale at the Stores . . . . .
Wearing Apparel— F̂urs 
Wanted—To Buy 

Rooms—Bonrd—Hotels—Resorts 
Restanranta

Rooms Without Board .............

GBNER/u:.^TRtrCKING,i'focal md 
long distance ’ moving, Uvery ser
vice. Modern trucks, eifperiqqeed 
men, guaranteed pi;t)p^|;....del̂ '̂y, 
all go^s insured while in transit. 
Our affiliation with United- Vans 
Service means loiter.rates-'m fur
niture moving . to <&tant . points. 
Daily trips' ̂  Ne«r 'l̂ qrk;: 'oaggkge 
delivered dii'ect tq at^hiid^'piefs. 
Before contractirtg 'fox' sendee get 
our estimate, ^ o n e  gp68;#88W, 
8864, Perrett .A Gienney Ibbi

R E ^A llllN G  I v  as
WASHING' .MAI^!|IipB^ VVA%f[j|3UM 
cteaaef, 
lock
pearl'i|(r^i

COURSES AN D  CLASSES 27

BECAUTY CULTURE—Earn wbUe 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy ot Halrdreaaihg. 698 
Main street.. Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

•••sassosa 
isssasssao 

I 4 s • s a

sasassst 
> a a a • a •

laoaaaaatBoarders Wanted........
Country Board—Resorts
Hotels—Restaurants ................
Wanted—Rooms—Board ...........

Real Estata Foe Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements .. 
Buslttsss Locations for Rent . . .
Houses for Rent .......................
Suburban for Rent ..................
Summer Homes for R an t..........
Wanted to Rent .........................

Raal JDstata Foe Sato 
Apartment Rplldlag for Bale
BuBlnasB Property for Sato.......
Farms aad Land for S a le ........
Houses for Bala • aaofoaaooa #>* o e a
Z^tS ia*e;o o a a • • a a a o e • • a e a
Resort Property for Sato..........
Suburban for B a le .....................
Real Estate for Exefaanga........
Wanted—Real Estate............. .

AeRSoa—Iiosel NeOess
" •••••• .:.T̂ . ..•

69
6S-A

Legal Nbtieas

WANTED— EXPK FENCED silk 
winders. Apply WUllmantic Silk 
Company. B ri^e street  ̂Willlmap- 
tic, Conn., .; ;

HELP WANTED—MALE »6
SALESMEN WANTED —We need 
two good men in this county and 
those adjoining to-sell high grade 
line of motor oiis, j»iiits, etc;, to 
farming trade on loifg credit dating. 
Must have car and willing to work 
full time. Weekly drawing account. 
Real sales proposition. The Lennox 
Oil A Paint Co., Dept. Sales,' Cleve
land, OMo.

D0G8-^1RD9^PET8 41

FOR S.ALEJ-;PUPPIBS, v ^ .  rea
sonable. In ^ re  at 29 Cottage St.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM, tenement 
reasonable rent, all improven^u, 
garage if desired. 40 Eawthofne 
street Phone 6250.

FOR RENT—MODERN 4 ROOM 
tenement, 98 Charter Oak street 
between Spruce and Main.' Apply 
701 Main street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, near 
Main street, reduced rent from 820 
to 816. Telephone 7898.

FOR-RENT—TWO. THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat, janitor 
service, refrigerator furnish^. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla, 5440 or 4181, 
875 Main street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements and garage. 
Inquire at 94 Hemlock street

FQR RENT-^HALF HOUSE, five 
rooms with, bath, and all modem 
ImiprovemoDits, garage, on Grove 
stmet Telephone 5628.

FOR RENT— 8 ROOM modem 
apartment, at 86 Maple street Tel. 
6517., . ' -

FOR RENT—s e v e r a l  desirable 
rents ranging from 822-850 per 
month. Apply Eklw. J. Holl. TeL 
4642.

FOR RENT— 8 ROOM Apartmqqt 
all improvements, heat furnished. 
16 Lilley street Inquire after 5 p. 
m.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Inquire W. Manning, 15 
Walker street.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with all modern im
provements. inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

RENT—5 ROOl^ FLAT, aU 
modem improvements,' 14. .iudson 
street W. R. Hobby. Phone 4649.

EIBNT HUNTINO?—Tell us what
.\ you want, we’ll'take care of i t  for 

you without charge. R. T. McC^um.
 ̂69 Center street Dial 7700.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve
ments, garage, good locution, rmt 
reasdnablBr 32 Walker street In
quire 30 Walker. Tel. 7268.

FOR'RENT—SIX ROOM tenemrait 
With improvements and gsurage. 

' 197 Eldrtdge street^ ,'

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fla t All Im
provements and gqrage,. 62 Nor
man street Call 6470 or 214 Mc
Kee street «

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
modem' conveniences. Apply to J. 
P. Tammany, 90 Main street

HOUSES FOR RENT «5
Et)R RBOT—6 ROQM HOUSE 
with all ndpdern improvements. In
quire at 136 Birch, street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM single hoflse 
and garage. Inquire 150 Maple 
street or telephone 8311.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 6?

W A N l^ D ^ ^  JBU )(j .‘ 3̂

I BUY a l l  EONDS of household 
goods, furniture etc. Bettisr prices 
paid if you cgll or write Nathan 
Uverant, Oflehester, Coim. Tele
phone 97.

rooms' WITHOUT^BOAi^
SINGLE ROOMS OR SUITES in 
Johnson Block vî th modem im
provements. Phone Harrison 6917 
or Janitor 7686. ^

ROOMERS W A lh ^  at good loca* 
tion. Reqiectahle men, breakfast if 
desired. Reasonable piicq 36 Chest
nut street

G A S  B U G G IE S — A g e  D o e m ’ t  A l w a ] ^  M e a n  S t r e n g t i i

\ _

T H iB  
15 THE 
THIRD 
T llv it  

.itN IS H T

CotidiH'oh Of 
State Roads

FOR RENT—6 ROOM eott^ge, with 
all conveniences at C even^ Lake. 
Apply E. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., 24 
Roosevelt street

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
VERNON, ON STAtS HIGHWAY 
and bu;. line, 4 ro‘>m house,, garqi^, 
electric Ugbts. good frontage. 
Price 82200—cash 81000. Adjointog 
tillable land, 6 to 16 acres available 
at a sacriflee price. .95 Foster 
street. 5230, or Everett T. M c l^ - 
ney, Reil Estate Agency, 647 Main 
street Hartford. TeL 2-4712.

WANTED—
REAL ESTATE 77

WANTED TO BUY a two famUy 
flat. Must be in good condition ahd 
price attractive. Call Sam Nelson, 
360 Main street Dial 5732.

H all the ouflyinf poBseaslons of 
the United' States, exclusive of 
Alaska,, could be combined’ into a. 
single area, they would total leas 
than toe area of toe state of Mon
tana.

Route No. U. 8.' 1—-Dgrlen. Post 
road. Shoulders an  b e l^  oiled for 
2 miles. _
"Stamford. Post road. Slmulders 
srsT being oiled tor 2 miles'.

Gnenwic^i. ?oi|t road. Shoulders 
an  being oiled tor 2 miles .

Route. No.; U., S. ^A ^tratford . 
Bamum avenue. Cqncjrete pavement 
about IH  miles, in. loigth is under 
constm.ction. No delay to traffic.

StratfMrd. Sec.^ of Merritt high
way frbin Main street to intersec- 
tion of Routes U. S. 1 sud lA , 8,815 
feist hituxninous macadam. No de
tours and no delay- to: trnffiCi

Route No. 2—Lebanon. Norwich 
and'Colchester road. Shoulders an 
being oiled for 8 miles. .

Route No. U. 8. 5A—^Hamden. 
State street. Shoulders an  belhg 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6—Chaplin. Willi- 
mantic road. Shoulders are being 
oiled tor 1 mile.

Hampton. Willimantic road is be
ing oiled for miles. Sbonldera 
are being oiled for 3 miles.

Kllllngly. Rhode Island road is be
ing oiled for 1 mfle.

Thomaston. . Elimination grade 
crossing. Bridge under constmetion. 
Traffic. liable to. slight delay.

Route No. lOr-Granby. College 
Highway. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 5 rniles.

R0ute No. 14-r-Meriden. West 
Main street. Shoulders are being 
oiled for miles.

Route No. 16—Stafford. Stafford- 
Union road. Shoulders are being oil
ed for 6 miles.

Union. StaffQrd-Union road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 4 
rriiles.

Route No. 15Â —^Portland. Gospel 
Lane. A  waterbound macadam road 
about 1% miles in length is under 
constmetion but open to traffic.

Route. No. 20—Granby. West 
Grsqrtiy road. Shouldete are being 
oiled, for 2% miles.

Route No. 32^Wlndham. Nor
wich road Is being oiled for 4^ 
miles.

Route No. 83i—Bethany., New Ha
ven road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 4 nilles.

Middlebury.! Naugatuck road Is 
being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 70—Meriden. Hanover 
street Shoifldera are being oiled for 
J mile, ,

Route No. 79—^Madison. North 
Mqdlson' road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 5 miles.

Route No. 81—Haddpm. Higga- 
numi-Killlngwortb toad. Shoulders 
are being oiled fOr 8 iniles.
. I]U)ute No. . 83:—Vemonl̂  Man^ee- 
ter*Rpckvttt(!'' ro| f̂...Shoq|li4r8 ato 
beliii|'''olled for 4 r^es.

RMte No. 85—Colchester*. Hart
ford-New London road. Shoulders 
are belpg oiled for 3 miles.

Salem. Hartfprd-New London 
road. Shoulders, 8u« being oiled for 
2 miles.

Route No. 87—Bolton-Andover. 
Hartford- Willimantic, turnpike. A 
6-lnch gravel surface road about 600 
feet in length ie under constmetion 
but open to traffic.

Route Np. SO^Ashford. Wairen- 
vlUe - WMjtford road. Waterbound 
macadam about 1 mile in length is 
imder construction. No delay to 
traffic.»

Route N& 91—^Blastford. Phoenix- 
ville road is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route N0..IOI—Ashford* Boltoh- 
Phoenixvllle ro^ . Shoulders are be
ing oiled for 4 miles. «

Mansfleld. Bolton - Phoenixvill| 
road. Shoulders sire being oiled foil 
8 lialles. . , , .

Route No. 109—ThoirifSton and 
W&tertown. Howd’s. brldjro> over a 
branch of toe N^iugatuck Hver, un
der construction. A short detour of 
one-way .trafjHc . ovsr temporary 
bridge is necessary. ^  ̂

Route No. tST—Stamtori. Long 
Ridge read. About 3% niUea 1st con
crete, pavemepb imder c^truction. 
Onen' to traffic.

Route No. 141—^RUlingworto. 
KiUlhgnForth-Cbester road. Shoul- 
dera are being oUed< for. 1V& miles.

Route.No. 14i—E88Qc. Bushy HUl 
road̂  A  waterbound macadam road 
about H loUo Ions' ia under con- 
etrujctlon but open to traffic.

Route No. 148—KilUngworth. 
Chester road. About IH  miles 6f 
waterbound macadapa under con
struction. No delay to traffic.

Route No.’ Ifll-^East Hampton. 
Leesvl|le road. Shoiddejrs are being 
oiled tor 4 miles.

Route . No. 17.7—Farmington. 
Plainvilje * Unionville road. About 8 
mUw of waterbound macadam road 
tn|der constmetion but'open to traf- 
flc.

Route No. 184—ElQomflold. Moun
tain avenue. Shoulders are being 
ofled tor-2Vi miles.

Route ’ No. 189—Granby. Noito

road. Bboulden. art -boliiir 
oQed.'tor 2 miles. ~

R oi^. "No. Ml-tKent-Warnn 
road. Wntefbouad^ 'ihacadaui 
mflet in leogth. Gabbing, ffiadinff: 
and installing culvarts. A  detour 2.2 
miles in lsugtb’'lMis:1>Mb: arranged 
and 'pos^.

■ He Boate Nitoiberf .’
• Bolton. Hebron road And Clark 

road. About 1% mlles^of graver road 
uader construction ^ t  open to tqff-

Bridgewater. Crushed l£inestone 
surface about one mile in length on 
the Second ^  road and one ipile 
in length on the Keeler road. Grad’ 
ing. grubbing* and installing cul
verts. ippen to traffic. , .

Burlington'..'Copper' Mine road. 
Oneynjile of gravid'read under oon- 
strucUmi but.open to traffic. Very
rough. - .........

Colchester. 8 sections of Jtown aid 
roads under constmetion. Traffic 
can pass.

ComwaU. Great Hill. Loose grsv 
el surface one mile.,in length. Sur
face complete, shoulders and railing 
Incomplete* Ĉ pee to traffic. College 
street: Loose gravel surface about 
one mile in length. Grading and lay
ing surface.' No delays. Hart street 
Loose graver surface about one mile 
in length. Gmbblng, grading and In
s ta ll^  culverts. Op^ to traffic.

Coventry. One mile! of loose grav
el road <m. Bread and Milk street is 
under conirfructlon but open to traf- 
flc.
: Cbeshlre.; Corit HUl road is under 

instruction for about ppe mile. No 
dday .to traffic. Marlpn road Is un
der constroctipn for about . % mile. 
No delay -o traffic.

Cheater. Goose Hill road. Gravel 
road 1% nilles In length under con
struction, but open to-traffic.

Easton. Easton-Monroe road to 
Monroe town line. About 2 miles of 
rolled gravel surface. Open to traf
fic.

Bast Granby. Hatchet Hill road. 
Three-quarters pf a mile of water- 
boupd macadarh under construction 
but open to traffic.

East Haddam. Thme sections of 
town aid: roa«is under Cohstmctfori. 
Open to local traffic.

East Hamptoir. Rock Landing 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for 
% mile.

Ehifield. Fletcher road. About'two 
miles of ro l)^  gravel imder con- 
straetion but opeti to traffic.

Fimildin. Four sections of town 
aid roads under constmetion. Traf* 
flc can. pass.

Goshen. East- street' Waterbound 
macadarh one inile in lentgb. Grub
bing, gtar^g and Installing cul.- 
verts.. Open to traffic.

Haddam. Rock Landing road. 
Shoiflders are being, oiled for 
mile. -

Hartland -Five sections ,of 
aldrVroads'-.wilder construction, 
pro^mate^ fi're rniles In' 1- 
Open- to traffic.' No delays, 

Klllingworth. Roast Meat 
road, Chestnut HIU road and 
ham road. Short section under con
stmetion on each. Open to traffic.

Hebron* Wall street and Jones 
street Two miles of gravel road are 
under constmetion but open to traf
fic;

Lebanon. Ehctei; road. Gravel sur
face length about 2H n^cs is under 
constmetion. Rough grading. Open 
to local traffic;

Ledjraid.; Shewville road is being 
oiled tor IVi miles.

L ^ a rd . Shewville , road. Gravel 
surface, lengtir about % inile is un
der constmetion. Rough grading. 
Traffic can pass. Gqllup Hill road, 
grSvel surface, length about 1 mile 
is unider constmc]tioh. Rough grad
ing, open to loc^ traffic. Long Cove 
road, gTOvsl surfaCe, length about 1 
mile. Is. under coiiiBtmctlon. Rough 
gracUng. Open to local traffic.

Litchdeld. Qravcl-surface about 
^  mile- in length on Maple streqt 
and Milton road. Qmbbing. grading 
and installing culverts. Open and O. 
K. for tmvel, Jkuft Litchfield road. 
Rolled soTOsned gravel about ^  
mlla .ih length. Grabbing, grading 
and instant^ culvwrte. Open and 
O. K. for travel. Nbrthfleld read 
Screened gravel about one mile in 
length. Qmbbing, grading and 1n- 
staUing culverts. Open to traffic.

Manchester. BueU^d underjiass 
is uhd^ cbnatmctiQn.but open to 
trajpHc.

Marlborough. W tot. road, SoutjO 
road and Cooley roacL Two and one- 
half miles of gravel under conatruc- 
tion hilt open to trajHc!

Meriden,. H^dlidn' avenue and 
Paddock avenue. Watei^und ma*' 
cadam road 1]^ m^es In length un
der constmQtibn biit.open to traffic.

Monroe.yBsm HilL road and Pep
per crossing. About one mile under, 
conitn^ctlon oh’ e&di.. Open to traf- 
flc.

Middleburyi Watertown road. 
Gravel surface under constniction, 
about one mUe in length. Grubbing, 
grading and instaS^ culverts. 
(̂ [>en to traffic.

Mld^eMd. Rosa read. Marada.to

^ -rs a ,i i| ■ "  _ g /  ̂  I  - , „ , .  , .

A^QUtT 12. (Csiitral 1

YBvfAsseetotsS Prsss)
NSCi*W‘lA >  NETWORKSjjt'Saiss;,sPiiif52»''*" ’«•wes,--------------- ■

NORTHWnT,f:«ANADI«N —
•/Wru*** F 4 ^  FWy.kfyr eksw c f ^
wflVJrsim Wwiod TOO wS? iiisi

" “ in t SiiIi—1MOUNfArN—koa ksl kglr___
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfi komo 
l^q kpo k«ea kexkjr Iw  kfsSm rlwa 
Cant. Isst.''v. . .
l i s t  ^StTU'’****'’* *̂? ’1:18-* SilS—Advsnturss In Hobblss 
1*1^ tJ8e-*»Woin'sn's Radio Rdvliw 

Hill Billiss

8:5^  diO^RIcs Strlns Quartet
Tense

t ’22”  2*22^S'""®'' Huslo—Also coast
9:Qt-9rsan Rsvsriss—«ast 

8:80— 4:Se—Lenny Ross, Tenor—east 
5:45- IrtS-Ths QoMborss. SksteH 
•:00-  7:00-Oceh. A Cavallsrb*-o to e 
7 :56— f:!®—Tbs Isklmo Night dim

2*22"’ 2'22^jT**'?®"’®i! • Bend—0 to 0 •*30— tjto-Musieal Tour—Also e 
SdlO—lOdXLrArt JarrstL Senjs 
3:19—10:18—‘Tsm Qerun's Oreh.—Ba* 

. l®l«i •'•""X. Rees—west repost 
10;00—11:00—Rsibh Klrbery; SMttI Or. 
■iO:8A—11:80—rToMy Blaek^ Orchestra 

. CBfl^WABC NETWORK ,
aXsic CHAIN —.'Esst: wabo (key) 
wado woko woao. wa*b 
'wkro .wbk ckok wdre

dwsst:
wado woko wcao.wa*b wnao wgr wkbw
wkro .wbk ckok wdre wcau wip-wfan 
^u.Wean wfbl wspd.wmal; Midwest: 
wbbm wan wfbm kmbo wcco ktpox 
EAST AT40 CANADIAN — ^  wpb 
-wlbw wbeo wlba wfea wore clrb okae 
DIXIE -.w est wfaa wbro wbt wdod 
knox .kin wreo wlso wdsu wtoo kria 
'wrr ktrh ktsa waeo kfjf wqam wdbo 
wdas wbla whas wtar wdbj -wriw wwva 

. MIDWEST /— wbem wsbt wcab wmbd 
wtaq wkbb kfab wisn -ksej iHbw kfb 
vmt wnax wkbn.
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh kdyl 
PACIFIC COAST — khj knx koln kgb 
kfro kpl kfpy kvl kom kmj kfbk kwa 
Cent. East.
1:0O— 2:00—The Qrsb Baa—o to e 
1:46^ 2:45—Eduestional Prog,—o to d 
2:00— Sdie—Salon Orchostrs—o to c 
2:48— 3;48—FrsnMin’s Oreh.—o to 0 . 
j:36— 4:1Sr—John Kelvin—o to c 
SaO— 4:30—Skippy — east; Bstwson 

tho Boekonds—west 
SL4^.4:tt—Plano PiotuNs—e to e • 
4:00— 6̂ 00—Happy Tims—coast out 
4:18— 8:15—Tucker’s Oreh.—e out 

.- 4:30— 0:30—Skippy^-midwest repeat

fe w  later.)

.Silo;-*

siw^'
9:1Br̂
< # 'rioe-__

lUoi u>

s i^ s i t  
S:1B— S|1
t^S^O

iiR ds,Lsatli—d'oet

Boawsll—0 gut 
leLmers^ te « 
Sai^Basie;A(sl« 

-S;, OaMs—west 
Oreh.—o to e

Mlasse Orehostrs
SH!LU®i''B?y®-« td d • mnfcrM Orehsstrs—0 to e 
ISM Tesni—o to o 
WjLsmbSrde OrA-e to s 
larles Csrnis—0 '

1 ‘' f ^ l—1®Jljr*PSf5olns by Bet - ___
• ‘• t ie w ^ a r le w  SymMeny-o to 0 

18ijj^1ijB--K«Wr Orohso.—o to e 
ito-’“ li:30—pilliiBton'o Band—0 to • 

:Hour-*wabo only._
11:30—12:80—Week-End Pres.—e rpL

NiC-W JZ NETWORK
BASIC CH1.„. 
ŵ a  wjtel. wham.kdka wear wjr wlw;

•'yw hikx wenr wls kVrk fcwor koll wren wmaq . .. 
htoRTHWBST A CANADTaN -  wtoij
B^UTH — wrva wptf wwoo wls vdsx 
wm*winin wled wsm wmo wsb wspl

wbap kpro
iul k.1r teht

Cant. Bast.
i s t  2:00:—Radio Troubadours
i -35 siW—QsIsbrstsd Saylnss 
1l4§— 2i4S*rKogan Oreh.—Also coast 

3:1t-Rs3lo.OulW Plsy^'tS^i 
irtB** 4rtB—Danes Masters—Also 0
•:86-^4rlC—The'Singing Lady — east

only
f  2S:r Annis-eadt omy4«C— 8:00—Tranter Brothers, Songs 
4:18— 8:18—Otshsm Prince Oreh^rs 
-4H!^ 1 ^  —. Lowell Thomas — east; 
_,Orphto: Annie—midwest rspsat 
StOO—-SISO^Ames 'n' Andy — east; 
;  L*dy—midwest repeat
8:18— a:10-lmpsrsonatlens—0 to e 
8:10 - 6:80—Stsbblns Boys—o to o 
8N8— .0:48—Jofiss A Hare—Also soutb, 
8:2?“  7 5 c—Leonard Joir's OrehiMtra 
0:8&—-7:86 Candle Llgntln* Tims 
7:00i- SdXL-PrIendshIp Tewn,-8kateh 
7:to-* smo-i-Rey Shield’s OrehU-d to c 
8 :0^  OdlO—Tbs Countiy Doctor 
8:18— 9:18—*7110 Senp rtllowc 
2 « “  2*22"’9^^*®L^4Flmony, Skit 
3:48— 9:48—Jan# Froman’s Orahsstra 
3K)0—10:00—Pickorts Sistsrs — Baalot 

Amos ’n» Andy—Repeat for west ' 
■:1S^1S:18^edero Concert Orehestra 

10mc-11;06-BSron Las’s Orchsstrs 
10:8A—11:30—Frankie Masters’ Orch.^ 

Baple;:Jones A Hare—coast ooty '

Frlflay,
J

tpvm.

Hill
Dur-

road % of a nflle in length is under 
constmetiop but op sj to. traffic. 

New Hartford. Jte Gfllett. road. 
■1% miles of gmVel road, under cori-: 
stmetion but open to traffic. Very 
rough,

N ew to)^ Huntingt^ road. Grav
el surface  ̂about, one mile', in 1en£^ 
Grubbing,' grading and ; installing 
culveitei to traffic.

Norwklk, Gregory , boulevard .and 
Rqwaytoh avenuer About ^  mile on 
each under cohstmctioiL Open to 
traffic. '

Roxbury. Gravel surface about 
2^ miles in length on the Good Hill 
road and about 2 miles -on. the Ba
con road. Qrubbing, .gra6^  and in*. 
BtijHng'cifl^rte ^ e n  to t r ^

Preston; Hollow^ road. Gravel 
surface, length about ̂  mile, is un
der constmetion, open to local tmt* 
flc. Old Jei^tt City road. Gravel 
surface, lepgth, about 1 mile is un>- 
der: cbnsti*uctiqi), open toT tiafficf 
Middle road. .Gravel surface. L «^ th  
abeut.;l 'to^e is. under construction, 
open to  local t r ^ o . ^

Old .Saybrook! Plum Bank' road. 
IhroiB-'quarter-nalle waterbound ma
cadam under constouctiCn. Open to 
traffic.' '

Saybrook. River road. , A  Idose 
grav^ rCsid % of a. mile in length 
is under constmetion but open to 
traffic;- '"

Sharon, roM, L66fe grav
el about :,H Rille In length. Stone 
flU,and gihvel surf ace . rinder con
struction.- 0pm to traffic. Westwood 
road. Loose gravel surface nflles 
in length. .Grading, gmbbing and in- 
staUiug culverts." Open to traffic.

Sbntm. Hall Hill road and* Ninth 
pistrtot road. Two sflles of rolled 
gm ^ l road under constmetion but 
o j^  to t r ^ c r

Southbury^Quaker Farms road. 
From Route 67 toward Quaker 
Farms. . Waterbound maradam one 
mile in Iqngth. Grading and install- 
iiig cu lvc^. .Open.-to tra^  South 
Britain ipad, thfough ;Soutb Britain 
street*- WaterlMima? ihacadam one 
mile in length':'̂  LUying burface
course, op;tovto.!traffic.

Southbuiy. Surface treated gravel 
on :SDmCe,YaAd'H< ihMe in length. 
Tvro, bridges imdpr, constmetion 
dosed to Ixaffi'c. A-short detour is 
posted! l^ettibtoFm roAd about 1 
mile in leiigth, surface treated grav- 
eL graiMng,̂  grabbing and insfadlihg 
culverts; 03>m. to traffic.

StsffOrd. Sectiems of the Spring- 
field road. and StaffOrdviUe-^Edland 
roaid. Lqofie. gravel road throe miles 
in lerigth,under, constraetioa but 
6pm. to t r ^ c l .

Unlm. From Route ' No. ’ 15 at 
PaubOersier.̂  l'ft  rnUes gTOvd road

B E C K

under constmetion but opoii to trsf*
flc.'y , ■ y."?. .

Washington! Wykebam Rise road. 
Gravd. surfacer-about (mo mile in 
length.'Gracling and, grubhlr^. Open 
to  traffic. Valley road! Gravd sur* 
faro % mUe'in. length. TnwfAiung 
culyerte. ahd'gradirig. No ddays. 
NewMllford road! Gravel surface % 
mile iri length. Installing culverts; 
md jiradlhg. No delays.

ThornastorL Jacks<m. road. Gravd 
cin:o.:!mile in length under 

. YSrajHngĵ grubbiiig end 
jnstalling outverts. 0 ^  to traffic.

Wethersfield* Wells road and Jor
dan, Lane. IH  miles of waterbound 
macadam road op Jordan Lame, and 
half-rniUer of bituminous m aoism  
road lir̂ cley constmetion blit open to 
traffic. '

Westbrook. Pond Meadow road 
about one hiile under constmetion. 
Hamxpock road about % mila under 
constmetion. 0pm to traffic.

West HartforiL Simsbury road, A  
bituminous road about 1% miles in 
Imgth -is under ccmstraction but 
opm to traffic.

Weston. Georgetown road. About 
3 miles of waterbprmd niAeadam un
der constmetim, open to traffic. 
Good HiU .roa(L About . 2 miles of 
gravel surface under constmetion: 
Opm to tndfic.

Windsor Locks. Elm street Shoul
ders are being oiled, for 1 mile.

P. U . .
4:00—Bsah-KMo^ (iti:

w o y ; w b e n , - w ®  
wwJ, WSAI, KYW, 
w ow , WPAF,
WDAY, KFSR, W »VA»

WFLA, W iX

4:15—Studio P r ^ f r a m . ,
4:80—Rhyttan ffive^Lbk BthaBsV 

director, ■ ■
4:45—Emrico ’Wtighb U aadt pi|^ 

1st. ;•• ‘
5:(KL-Sunset' Hour Ghsistiaali 

Ktlens, (Uroctar: A)i<te ]BvalM 
Wagner, cmtralto. **

6:45—Melody _Moodf*;-Fir.A-n'o «  f
' Baldwin and the K p l i^  o f Inrtr 

ody.
6:00—BuUetiiis*
6:05—orebsstinu ' f
6:80—”]%e Gay Ninei)Mi^r-kau4^ 

tiaan*Ktlms; director., (To Ne> 
work including WEiikF, WTAO,: 
WJAR, WRCT WCAB, WWJ, 
WIOD, K O ^ .

7:00—Baaebsti Ecbrro,
7:05—Organ. Rieyeries! * 1
7:80—Lsiny Reiss, tener. > . ‘ ' '
7:45—New EnBlar^ TTOubadbro,,
8:0O—Countess Olg^ Albhiil .ud tho 

Mm About Towil ; ’
9:00—Night Chib. . V '
9:80—Moshe. Paraiunr, .director; 

with the loniail
10:30-r€dne«rt<. :(Sf6hrofarai .Frith 

Barre baritoha.
ll:00-^Builetins.
11:04—The HarffioiMiers.
11:15:—Art Jaciett’S Orehestiik*, . 
li;80—Orches^.. 
12:00-*-Weatber7oremsi '

UIB

u August l i  
'liiBe.

i

ll^gram  tor
D agtii^  Saving

P. M.
5:00—Ross Franklln’a Ordiestra. 
6:15—Gebme HSU’s . Orchestra;'. 
5’.85—Skippy.
6:45—John K6lvhi! teaiir. ! . 
’6:00—Hajqpy Time with'Zrme Beas  ̂
. ley, • ,.
6:15—^Tominy Tucker's Orchestra. 
B:80^BasebAll-8Corei.
6:35—Ray .pelintiBr, pimlst. . 
6:45—rChandu the Msgidan..
7:00—Sid Gary, baritone. .
7:l5—Isham Jones Orcbmtra.
7:45—Clonifie Boirwdl, a6tits.r 
8:00-^Professor Heniy MolAiQOfe.. 
8:15r-Singln*' Ssuxl . *
8:30—Orchestra, Malei ChbmK, S 4 ^  

lata. . ’ :•
9:0()—Orchestea,. Nathahidi Sidtî ret 

conducting;-ThelmAKeiu''^—  
9:80-r-To the Ladies; Lc^.MfUfOo’s 

(Jrchestra;. T i^ ' Qulssr. 
tenor. v-'..

9:45—Four Etori Boyti withVOr^id’ 
tra*' ■ ' ■; ■.-■

10:00—Mudb That .SatlafleBj
■J*.-'.Singer.

10:15—Fray ite(i BrffBgtbttL: ptene 
duo. '■ : ■ ;.. ^

10:30—Guy LoinbAr«hi^,.OKlutetnL 
ii:ogtr<3aw:ira^^?^
11:15—Y)lynipic Games 8u 
ll7S0--ODlumtta "  "  

tra.

7 '
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B ARB ARA  

RBSLE FUME 
THIS MORNINB 

is n 't , TMAT 
WONDERFUL

PA
%

I S 5

■7.-K ■‘ f - f
. r-v'’,-’:’* 4  ̂̂ o-'- '<

r «m p /  ̂ lU L  COCHRAN

1

r'

sn,AASIT.<9R 
weaysmamr"

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN CXlLOiS TBOlvl

Tte monkey -led the Tinymitos 
throuMi vines and v^ y  pretty 
6^18. .Of course the 
cottbL go. faster than the bundL 

He'd sw i^  along from Umh to 
li|hb and Scoirty stayed quite close 
to Mm Me said to all the others, 
“Gee this was a happy' hunch."

“We may Arid Dmcy *way up 
here,' ’cause I  stiB fed  teat he, is 
near. And! anyway, w e ll hAvejtonas 
fun. Are you lads Bstting'tirdiT" 

“No, sir,” siuqiped Ooppy. T itt A 
spQrt! rm used to tUBga o f
this sort The. tEraght ef; B^dfa# 
pitocy reqUy has XM an ittQdn^ 

A t IfM  tee udry iBoultey r a « ^

heTw B^ to
M t,.................... . .

'TAt’a a||o step.:It Iw
hide in hfve out,,ot

.̂ menltsy 
'Witohed

upen-the;liaiilA 
Scouty
coming niwp*' ' ' .vr--

He* just c a y  Up. 1 ' 
grom ut’^ ns< I  
cried.

Ohf'iifiy, -bht̂ Z^Bs'lT'̂  
'AiM ’tem
ndhk-teat^ liiiljr'^^^  
hd^'thMr'lMlraY''''' 
am n d iil^  g ^

: Whsa^ r 
AU'dnadt 
dBfqc

rrv;.

■' y.i'i
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SENIffi AND NONSENSE
•TAllTBRax JEIm tiiiag  genera* 

VoQ retiree about the time that the 
>ratttlng generation rlaee.. . A wlie- 
t'enudcer eaya th a t an adult ie a  per- 
Jaon th a t hap etopped growing ex- 
;0ept in the middle. . . U a  married 
woman eata onlona you can be pret* 

;ty  Pure Bhe’a atiU In love with her 
•buahand, . . No uae saying to the 
ihtfOe, *%lth all my wordly goods 1 
^ahas endow.” -She’s  got ’em, if any. 
M I t’s also true of the bonds of 
m atrlxao^ that they are not worth 
much u fllm  the interest Is kept up.

• BONUIES OF GOLD 
W wo or three minutes two or three 

hours—
jlpiiat do they mean in this Uf e of 

/Ours?
I Not very much if but ooimted as 
; time,
I Hut minutes of gold, but hours 

aublime.
I f  only well use them ones and a  

while
To make some one happy, see some 

one smile.
A minute may dry a  little lad’s 

tears.
An hour sweep aside trouble of 

years;
Minutes of my time may bring to 

an end
Hopelessness somewhere, and give 

I me a  friend.

somebody who ean Sleep with one 
eye open and both ears on the Job 
and who Is not afraid to tackle any
thing. See?

Applicant—I  see. I  wUl send my 
wife right over.

A  BILL OOLIJICTOR WILL AL
WAYS STANn UP FOR A MAN 
WHO PAYS HIS BILLS. HE MAY 
WEAR PATCHED TROUSERS 
BUT IF  HE WRITES HIS CHECK 
CHEERFULLY FOR WHAT HE 
OWES EACH MONTH. IT WILL 
COVER A MULTITUDE OF SINS.

Joe—How are your children eom 
ing along?

Bill—^Fine. Tony wants to be a  
racketeer, and Holly wants to be a  
chorus girl.

Joe—But what happened to Al?
Bill—Oh, we had to kill him. He 

wanted to go to college.

Sometimes the fellow who starts 
out on the theory that the world 
has an opening for him never suc
ceeds in getting out of the hole.

Wife—Don’t  you think a  man has 
more sense after he’s, married?

Husband—Yes, b u t'it’s too late 
then.

Your mind is a  store room; you 
and you alone are in possession gf 
its key. Fill it  with rubbish and 
chaff and then step in and see how 
many diamonds you can pick up.

Mother—How would you like 
nice cake for your birthday with ten 
candles on top, one for each year of 
your age?

Tontoiy—Oh, mom. I ’ve got 
much better idea. Why not one 
candle and ten cakes for my age?

Waiter (pleasantly)—You some- 
Hmes find a  pearl in an oyster stew.

Diner (grunting)— Î’m looldng
for oysters.

*T .can’t  enthuse much over, spin
ach,” declared a  man. ”lh e ' blamed 
Stuff even isn’t  food for thought.”

Mrs. Bott—^What happened to 
th a t handsome yoimg man you had 
for a  roomer?

Mrs. Knottr-Oh, 1 had to  put him 
but. He told me he was a  bachelor 
bf arts, b u t'I  found he had a  wife 
and a  family in another city.

THEY WHO FAC® THE SUN- 
BHINE ARE UNABLE TO SEE 
SHE SHADOWS.

One of the most discotiiaglng 
things about golf is every now and 
then yod run across another liar 
who is doing a  little better Job of it 
than you are.

Th e r e  a r e  p e o p l e  so  o p t i
m is t ic  THAT t h e y  COULD EX
PECT ’TO CRT HONEY FROM A 
WASP’S NEST.

So I  Said To Her—Do you remem
ber the boy that used to pull your 
pigtails a t school?
. And She Said To Me—Oh, is that 

Who you are?
. And I  Said—No, th a t was my 
Shther.

_ Sixperintendent—^What we want Is 
% night watchman who will watch,

Klert and ready, for the slightest 
Oise or indication of burglars—

VERY USEFUL

TEACHER: What is the most 
useful creature in the world to man
kind?

BOY: A hen, sir.
TEACHER: Why?
BOY: We cdn eat It before it’s 

bom and after it’s dead.” — An
swers.

ONLY NATURAL

"At times,” said the girl, “you 
seem to be manly enough, and 
then a t -other times you’re hope
lessly effeminate.”

"Well, that’s heredity, you know."
•Heredity?"
“Yes. You see, half, my ances 

tors were men and half women.”
—^Klods Hans.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s :■ ssa.u.awT.orr.,_____

SSL
A winning bow may mean a  bean.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

f e ie  siMPUcny
OF OSCAR'S 

SELF-RUMMIKIS 
OS-CAR. 
HAS Twe 

BOVS
SOESStKhS...

OSCAR
s n iL  cuiM S

IT TO  
B £ A

m̂ hderpul
. JWVCMTIOFJ

OF COORSe IT AlWT 
MUCH TD LOOk AT/ 
BUT TUS PRIKiCIpLe 
OF (SBEAT 
(HVIKITIOM IS.

t h e b e  U

I ’U- SAY IT ISWT , 
A u / th iu s  p f i e n y  /: 
BUT \MHAT MAkES 
IT (SO BY ITSELF 
LIkE VDO SAY IT 

VWILL?

u

VHHy, IT'S AS FLAW 
AS 1H' KJOSE OM >toOB. 
FACS... SEE IF >t)0 
CAW DISCOVER THE 

S E C R E T !!

- . 0  -

(n\ 'P

1 M

r 1 DOWT SEE
akiythiw s th a t
LOOKS LIKE IT 
OUSHTA MAKE 
THIS SO By 
ITSELF, DO 
VbO/ FELLAS

AIAHJ IT 
LOOKS jo s r  
LIKE AKI 
OLD JUMk 
HEAPTD 

WlE.'

DoMT'yx; 
WOTICE 

AWYTHIMS 
PECULIAR 
ABOUT IT

TH’ VMHolE 
looks «oopy TO 

ESPECIALLY 
TH’ WAY IT 
SLOPES TO IHE 

FROWT....^^

|0O\W yoUBE 6ETTII4’ 
CLOSE... 7HATS 
THE SECRET 

OF THE 
0 6 -C A Q .

iu » € o m m  m im m a M m im a o f m  A m b e r  u .  u n .

L I T T L E  J a k e ?  A S A IM  O O T w IT S  M l C K W l H I W S t t f J W e S y i f t B . ' ^

e*>bim1ne FftH.

LAW' e A K e V ,M l« lA H  M A JA N I
HOW wo VO' ew(H err Iff : 
H E A B V .- w 'F O S T  V O '^ A 9  
'peTAiNeoiNTH' iNSAfie 
■>SVLUM — AN' MOW YO'AM 
IN  TH’ bAiL-HMuee/ .

WHUTWIU-tf'Be N6)CT; 
•m' HoePITOL, OB TH' zoo, 

OB 9U/WPIN' lAld VATP

-  /  C O N tO U N P  lt.9ilApNl , .
e o  U P  A N D  a o t m w i W ' .
A U W  * tb  T H E A U lH O R tf ie S f- r  

t z u - X m  w h e p e  w z  w s a E  
T O R  T H e  T H O T  /W3NTH—o n  
T H A T - r t K m f V O B i n N  c A c e  

X flS K C  H IM  I —  A  c n u .  
W A 9  T b U H P  IH  M Y  

o V P ic E r  W H i u e  w e  W E C e
AW AY — » A N D  I  C A f f r ' 

S A n S F V l H B  LAW  
W ITH M V  e i& R N /

•IISb

TATe IS ini 
-THe PALM 

t s p - a x s M S s  
H a l i d .

SCORCHY SMITH Lost and Found W f  M n t  C .  f o f v r

W AL,riL ^  GOdDQOLDARNEby yOUSAYVbu
a a »  ^  114% * a a  e F  ^ ^ a a «  A  A a l ^IF TH'WHOLE. SHOOmN KNATCH 

a in ’t  BURMED IU  NOTrtiH* *
SAW A PLANE 
PLUNGE IKTR) 
THE BURK1IM6 

FORESTS

I'NV SURE SCORCHY 
AND CHIC WCR&

IH iT

Ti4E FIREON TtlE  R\D6E 
WHEN A TE R R if IC EXPIOS* 
lOM TOOK p l a c e  _/^P 
 ̂ TH E PLANE 
Vs%nHMlN6 AMD FELL

HAVEKT SEEN
m W E H A V E H i- .
T W i AREA WAS 
FU M E S ~  AHOlWERE^ 
ISHT A  EIGN OF A UVIKOJ 
* n m 4 6 H o w i ON,DAD 

THERE'S SGORDN 
ANDOaCCDM(l^ 
NOWL
D O N t T N IY , 
LAAif A^PUL!

u sas i

WA8iiIN«TON TtIBBS H By Grant OUT OUR WAY By WiffiME

AND IMY W A  MSftdSS tHR RIBM.««NEPAL AMD. A 
IjyreiMOUP OP OrPMCOg/ TfMUfMiTUSnU\MROM«RSOM6rN6W 
AUtSVSH MMMlME ‘ ^
RUNS.

biSU. 
WHO 

NOS)

TsiumX 
ARt J

a)? y

VHNAtE A k S f, 
FiFW 

INFANTRY.

FROFEISIONAL SOLDIER, SUM/ AMD f  ORMER. CNtTMU 
IN Meticm  UNO GUATKMAIAM RgVOUmONMR.Y POtHtU, 

SFANISH VOREldN lE »O N , KAHPEtASRAN DSNAL ARTIUARM. 
CHIHSM AIR CORFS — COlOHEL OF IHFANTOY/ HONOOftS. 

MW CeNMAHOCR* COCUMEDlAN UfiRT tlEFHANT BRtfiApB, 
^  At YOUR 5BRIACE, DUH.

cmirnmsai
rhd do  you

ONDERSTAN* A 
HtNMlHE RUN?
nS mkf try ail 
morninotoait
ONE ASSSM61E*

4NE ME FORTY 
MINUtEA, OUHf 
AMDOLHAYE 

.IHEtmOiAEUNCH 
ASSCMBLSPt,

4

S is ts s s s iS iy ^ jL u

x o o v Y o o i ; .  
KlOW/^OOMT 
HOLD OKtlD 
m r ! t  
u k a  tro
BE. L004 R  

X
AlMTBUfMt

O M ,W H V i 
MC. a i k t  
KiOTHlVaM 
L O O V <tT l 
H E  A lU T  
IHRM  VkIl D  
CneOURH TO 
UCK* H O O f^  
HAWO—  >NMV, 
X t>  OF G O T 
0*4 H i m

^OOLOM * NOHE C f* 4 0 0  
EVSH CDm E  IHID

FIELD VVdH H IM  
AFTER X G o TOh H iM . 

N O W , I T  OlOHMD^KEMO 
I4EFVJE. ,D iD  I T  ?  M O yd, 

A»W dODV*D 
OF d o m e  IT .

T a m e d  ' i H
Q U tC K ty

'O H , A T  
F lA E T  
GlamcE  
i l H o r  
r r  W A S 
A  COMi, • 
IB'TH* 
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X DtOH'
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« t d m e .v | 
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BADGE -  DANCE
Old Fashioned and M odern— at

LONE OAK DANCE H A li
South W indsor

SATURDAY NIGHT
M usic b y  M cCarthy’s  O rchestra 

G ates & T aylor, P rom pters 
D ancing From  9 to  1 (D . S . T .) 

Adm issitm  40 cents.

ABOUT TOWN
The Degree of Pocahontas and 

Red Men will have a Joint outing 
Sunday at Andover Lake. A bus and 
private cars will leave from Brain- 
ard place at 9 a. m.

Hors bsaebaU tsams have beiui, 
osganised thin year than fpr inai^ 
yeara Athletic acttyity has not been' 
contlned entirely to baseball, golf,- 
croquet, horseshoes, volley badl, and 
indoor baseball sharing a place In- 
home sports. Many old time pl^rera 
^ o  have nbt participated In outdoor 
sports for years have had their 
chance this year.

Mrs. EUaabeth Phelan of CDiuroh 
Street left this morning for a few 
days’ stay In New York City and 
Mineda, L. L

Rev. Marvin S. Stoddng who will’' 
preach Sunday morning at the union: 
service at the Second Ck>ngrega-, 
tlonal church, will take as his sub-, 
Ject, “The 'Value of Re-rea l̂lng the' 
Acts of the Apostles for the Church 
of Today.

Mrs. Eleanor McCann of Church 
street has returned from a ten day 
vacation at Old Lyme shores.

/

Will Close Out
f

Women's 
Silk Mesh

Rayon
P €in ties

Regular $1.00
\

Kayser and other brands fitted and 
button sides, also elastic backs, lace 
trimmed.

Street Floor

HULTMAN’S
22.JANHIVEItSARYSAlE

Men’s and hoys’  n o thing, 
Furnishings and Shoes

ALL MEN’S SUITS

.50«19
A ll Men’s Suits form erly  priced  $25.00 to  $50.00< 

W ell known m akes as S ociety Brand, W orsted-T ex, Saxon 
W eave, Legion, M ichaels-Stem  and Sm ithson.

Blue Serges included. A lterations extra  a t these 
low  prices.

Drastic Reductions On 
Men*s and Boy*s 

Furnishing
Including Eagle Shirts, Straw Hats, Awh Pre- 

•erver Shoes, Children's Wash Suits, Sport Hose, ASen 
A Underwear, Pgjamas, Sweaters, Dress and Work 
Trousers, Oxfords and Pumps for childzeii,-ete» < '

IDs. MMulee Trustanitmr-^ ___ 
daughter Suaaa of 23 Phdpa Road  ̂
kft'today for a two weeka’ visit 
with, her m ther in North Conway, 
N. H.

Mrs. H. B. Learned and daughter, 
Dflas Emily Learned of 410 Forest, 
street have left for Keene Valley In 
the Adlrondaclw.

Mr. and.Mrs. Jacob Demko .o f 
Bummer street have been entertain
ing Mr. and Mrs. John Berg and 
fimolly of Northampton, Pa. Mrs. 
Demko is a sister of Mr. Berg.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Bettdall -of 
Chestnut street have left for Bur
lington; Vermont, where their eon, 
Winston, has been taking a aummer 
course at the University of Ver
mont

Women golfers of the Sunset 
Ridge club of East Hartford 
ektrad the courtesy of that club to 
the women players of the Manches
ter Country club, Tuesday, August 
28. Information regarding this 
event may be obtained by calling 
Bill Martin, professional at the 
Country club here.

Mrs. W. D. Dexter of Laurel 
street who is spending the summer 
at Weldi Maine, has as her guests, 
the fEunily of her son, Major Allan 
Dexter, during his stay at Camp 
Cross, and her grandsra, S r̂anklla 
D. Dexter, of Wellington Road.

Mr. and Mrs. David B. MeComb of 
Mimro street have had aa their re
cent gueste, Mr. and Mrs. W^ley 
Stuart Gcumiss of Melrose Nigh- 
lands, Mass.' Mrs. Gamlsa before 
her marriage was a classmate of 
Mrs. McComb’s at Emerson Bchool 
of Oratoiy, Boston.

Miss Marion Btreeter of. OlleEuf 
has returned home after a week’s 
stay with her cousin. Miss Doris 
Streeter, of Starkweather street 
Miss Marjorie Streeter is spending a 
week with friends at Coventry Lake.

Mrs. Ray H. Pillsbury and son, 
Randall, of Chestnut street have re
turned after a wMk’s absence, dur
ing which they visited in Skowhe- 
gan and other places in Maine.

piF>rTst1un
athitte.

first O f̂wqite

GTO BREAK CAMP

Local Conpuij Not To Re- 
timi To Niantic-rEiitram 
AtBhckHallStalioa

Due to a Change In the Regimen
tal orders,. Company O of Manches
ter, now in training at Niantio, will 
hot return td Cliamp dross from the 
Stone Ranch tiHe range where they 
are firing for record qualification,’ 
but will entrain, for Manchester Sun»’ 
day morning at the Black Hell sta
tion.

The men of the local - company 
were glad to receive the news, as it 
will mean tiiat there will̂ he no more, 
details, Inspections, piurades. or de
tail work in connectioh with break
ing camp.

Company O >as qualified one 
shEirpshooter, Sergeant Stanley L. 
Storrs, and ten marksmen, Lieut 
Raynumd HfEgedom, : Ue^t
Stephen Vreyi ̂ rgeantsr Bycfipls 
Murphyi Gosdz, IjOnlcucci, Cassells, 
Corporal Pdllto, and Privates Gior- 
getti and Qiiinn. Company G haa 
qualified as many men as any other 
company In the regiment A number 
of. men missed quallfynig by a few 
points.

Company G has enjoyed this 
year’s camp better than any other 
due to the fact that they have had 
few parades and very good meals 
during the two weekF of caxnp. This 

I year, as in years past the Company 
Commander. h u  hired a civilian 
cook to supervise the cooking of 
meals at camp, but the cook desert
ed on the first day, and First Cook 
Trude *>^00 took over his w ork ed  
did a better job than any cook ever̂  
hired by the Company.

Range Notes
The Compahy gets a big laugh 

when some old-timer pulls a boner.
Yesterday, while firing for record. 

Corporal Polito got a couple of 
(“swabo’s) (misses) so he wa«> told 
to ask the man distributing the am
munition to asrr for “Bulls E3re'* 
shells, which waa supposed to î vS 
the marksman a perfect (? ) score. 
He went over and asked for it and 
didn’t get wise until the boys staxi- 
ed to laugh.

Private “Bang’* Hewitt made a 
decided hit sin j^g at the 2nd Bat
talion Minstrel the other nilght. 
Hewitt safig, “In My Hideway” and 
IWasting My Time bn You.’’

Everyone is wondering who stole 
Private Vescoe’s. insignia pins and 
Private “Tony*’ Saimond’s under
wear. Corporal Fracchia is being 
oompUmented for having the best 
squad, for d3talls.

8
Resrular 

60c
Services for

? 1 .0 0
other prices reduced for 

August.
Uary Elteheth’s

BEAUTY NOOK 
DialSOU

sis*-

D o i i ^ : F r a t o S i M
€ASim Bm jJ8

Serviee Adyt» 
in Tomdtl»w*i Pfiper.
BIGBARGAINS

come
Big Wd- 

P ut; Fw

Bands wlU^i.p^, soldiers will 
march, the governor! of'the state 
may be presrat and thousands o f 
people will be |^yen an opportunity 
to hear w o ^  spoken in praise of 
Joseph Mociuifiiey, Manchester’s na
tive son, whm he returns from l̂ oa 
Angeles, (Mlifotnla, where he com
peted in the Olympic giunes. Joe w u  
glvefi the third place in the 3,000 
meter steeplechase, in the improper
ly measured' event but the United 
States fiAg was holstedl in honor of 
his effort while- thousands., cheered 
his Sportsmanship in hot protesting 
for a better position.' ibuu^esier 
will do its utnpMt to show its ap-

t o  prepare fbr the cdehratlon a  
committee repreasnting’the Town at 
ManohMter, the Chamber o f  C6ttl- 
meroe, the Ninth Distiriet sohoole 
aPd the IfUneheiter High echoo^ 'the 
Recreatloa Oenten the Y. 3C. a  A., 
and the XBlfhte of Columbus, met 
laiat sight asd orgaslaed by electing. 
WUUam P. Quieh a i ohalrman, E. J. 
MolMbe M eeeifetary and Harold C. 
Alyord ai treaaurer. These eame- 
men wfre made as executive com
mittee, with power to appoint other 
committee! euob  ̂as i^ p tion , 
pprade, milslo, dinner and deCora- 
ttona'Selectman Thomas J. Rogers 

named aa honorary chairman.
It was not possible to complete 

detailh at the meeting last i^ h t as 
there is'an'uncertainty about the 
date that McGHuskey will he ha^  in 
Manchester,, but it la expected, that 
he will he home about August 24.

At the meeting last night the 
committee of eleven named by 
Campbell Council K. of C., to ar
range for the welcome home was 
dissolved and representatlvea were 
present either in person or by pfoxie 
from leading local institutions. F. A. 
Verplsnck of the Ninth District 
dropjped in to assure those who were. 
taking the matter of the celebration 
in hand that he would lend such

hein as poedlie abd that PtheMe 
a  >. O E ffi wmAd be r e e ^ ^  
his part ’̂ he reĵ wsenthtion frofii 
the :scUB5M:was|ncreiB8edby ^  ' 
the^iama of *<Pete“ Wigren, the 
who .tTpiaed ■ licCluskey in 
schooL

E*m rd F. Taylor, representing 
the. RecriesEtion oominittee spoke for' 
the members of that committee to 
as^nre the gathering that there 
WEMild b e . complete cooperation. 
Wella Stiiddand, as a selectman 
and a representoUve of the Y. M. C. 
A., assured his support and 
Mark HOhuea to represent the “ Y" 
in the celebration.

Thomas J. Rogers, chuirmuTi of 
the Board of Selectmen, not being In 
town, had given the assurance ♦hftt 
he would do What la possible to help 
out Further appointments to com
mittees was left with the executive 
committee and a report o f their do
ings will be made at a meeting to bn 
held in the Municipal buildlnx Tue^ 
day of next week.

Bands in Manchester will be 
to take part in the parade. The plan 
is to have McClnskey arrive hy 
automobile from Hutford shortly 
after 5 o’clock at Depot Square and 
from that point he wlU ride to the' 
Center. It is expected ' that both 
Company G., and the Howltxer 
Company will take part in the

Oeatar Ftats^ nad’̂ 
^  end at

. rM'̂ pomatOj go tv tfee 
pUijVroiinds, the latter to 

* wiiii.the, Oeator Park 
Uln^tobesdeeted. 

bqtweeaSrlfi g;20 
iRould. H  jqppcirtunity fbr

and
(fiia ^ /td 'jB e ^ ,^  pafl^’ The exer- 
daqs >thei» SRwld consist o f the 
tormsl address de
livered the Honorezy nhnEitn«« 

iCagrbr. with
zamar)m':liy 'Jbe and a welcome back 
td’O b im ie^ t bjr Govembf Cross.

m  the MAsonio Temjilej after the 
exerciser, at Ceater are over, a 
dinaer-jvyquld be served: to Joe and 
members of hk family and 
the : prlcq > for; the dinaer will 
be made sb low that an op
portunity will be given to.hundreds 
(ff- l^ ch eeter ’ residents to attend. 
A band, concert would cohtiuue in 
^  Center Pai^'fbllowlng the exer- 
dsea If^reeent plans hold.

The Conneetlout Ftferanpd Dnixnp 
mere AaMdatlon will • bold a field 
day at Meriden Saturday. The Cen
ter Flute band of. this town and the 
recefitly rerorgaalsed TalcottviUe 
Drwiia Corps yiW take part

p U ii *■(
f. I :

Police havn received oom pl^tf 
about giDtQS 'o f  bojre sAlltlHKflwS 
and breaking down limbs heavily 
laden with fn iit Last n%ht 1 ^  
local youths were eauflfit “iM-hand- 
ed” stealing plums ftom a locsl 
orchard and were given a  good talk; 
ing to and warned that any further 
depredatloiia will result In a penalty 
Ming imposed. Police are determined 
to stop the wholesale theft of fruit 
and have taken measures to appre
hend the guilty ones.

Miss May O’Connell of HoUlstef 
street Is spending two weeks with 
Mrs.. James Dearden of E3m Terrace, 
at her cottage at Old Lyme shorea

CHOCOLATES 
29c Pound

For ^ e. week-end—dellcioils choco
lates. Assorted. centers. (Main 
fioor, front) S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R  ■ C O N N

Late

FILMS DEVELOPED 
4c PRINT

Slxe 2%x8%,'3%x4% slse 5c. Post 
card sise 7o. Dbvelcqiing lOc roll. 
Twenty-four hour ser^ e. Station
ery. (Main floor, frx^);.,

Yacationists WUl Find Plenty of 
Summer Needs Here at Special Prices

To Close O ut!

S ilk

Crepes! Chiffons! 
Prints! Organdies!

.(Values to  $5.95)

The smartest little silks now repriced 
12.96 for immediate cleEurance. Meiny 
originally g6.95. Here are sporty 
ruff and flat.crei>es.....crisp orgEm- 
dles....fluttery chiffons ....tailored 
prints. Not all sizes.

Silk Rrocks— ^Main F loor, rear

Smart

Be one of the smart girla who are 
wearing these new f ^  felts. Chic 
little turbans and new soft brim
med stjdes featuring that “down in 
the front” treatment. . Black and 
fall colors.

M ain F loor, center

$1.19

for these lovely

All Pure Dye

Silk Slips
Talk about values! Here’s one you cant 
beat! Pure dye sOk crepe costume dips at 
$1.19. Two styles in white and flesh. Sizes, 
,84 to 44. Buy now for early'fi^ weajri

•  deep lace trim  
top aiid bottom

•  bias-cut fron t 
and back.

Silk Slips— M ain F loor, fea r

Of coursie, it pas ŝ to 
buy ''GOOD” hosa Choose

Hale’s Pure

S ilk  H ose
“ Carolina M aid’* Service 
“ S ociety M aid’’  Chiflfon

Cotton

Quality hose wears longer,, that’8 why 
iriris are sdecting theM stockings daUy. 
Newest late, eummef shades. All first 
quality, pure ;dlk stockings. French 
heels. 11.00 g ^ e s  in ,mapy stores to
day. .

H osiery-^M ain  F loor, r ig h t

M arching o u t! D ozens and dozens o f  crisp, 
cool cottons at $1.89. E very conceivable 
sty le fo r  tow n, sports and. resort w ear- AH 
color-fa st to  sun and tiib . W anted fabrics. 
Sizes 84 to  50. ^The best values get picked 
up first— shop brigh t and early tom orrow ,

H ale^  Cotton, F roc^ s-rM ain  F loor, rear.

Sale! Colorful Cotton
B each  Pajam as

($1,00 and 7 0 ®
$1.49 Grades) f  1 /

Fte laite we^-enda at the beach, choose these colorful pajamas. 
A variety of Ohio, snappy styles in qoIoiSfast .;prifits eiid solid

IlCotjMtn SLACKS, V
' Bbttre. Stock BOW'69c! Wwte linen an4 nao- 
tleal s tr i]^  trows. -

Wofel W I it f  SU ITS,, :
(Me-ilieto pure .'worsted.

abd'Pbto^- „v, - .
^Bathing Needs^Mhin FlooPfcreiir

Keepdooland 
Comfy in

so fight to 
you Want 
August days.,, 
wtto silk web 
quality.

What 
-tetiiW' 

atikseto
a

f i ' n .1 .....B4^vwi.vniliiiii-Vii„|-..'; . 'i’ l ......

\

Today’s  $I.0flf

Silk and 
C^hamoisette

Whet values! ■ '■
■ 'i ien ' 'H w 4 r '" “

>tte.*uip-oQi: 4.̂ '
.Spetfcbbcki.'' ■


